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Thoroughbred Duroc-Jersey Hogs
NEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- Registered stock. SendforU,pagecatalogue,prlces

I,mported Lord Lieutenant 120019 at head of herd. and history, containing much other usefullnforma- K C·t H d P I d Cb·Young buns and heifers for sale., Address D. P. tlon to young breeders. Wltl be sent on receipt of ansas I y' er 0 an - Inas

��n, Counell Grove, Kas. stamp "nd address. J.M. Stonebraker, Panola, Ill.
The future vnl& of Hadley Jr. 188U 0 .. the great-

ROCK'm&L �""D�r.�Ht'lfl,!J'_-J«)�N!;· ft.. :t.. . < .- .. ,-�.u- ,,��t_ ';'�'-�'r.l'&'.:;, .... - .. �..e;;ifPoflr�� "-'!!!t�
An Jillberi /I; l!'alls '(Watilrloo" DUn and Norton's' "1l... ,,,gu- ••et u'-iiiiil Pti.nd-()'lun.8.· Orde� quick o.':td o�dors.';�;; as ���elcYed.·

"Clipper" Scotch bull "Cupid" head the herd. Ten F I II h f K Cit F rt S tt
Scotch and Scotch-topped daughtersof the great Lin- iiii1J

Mated for best

reSUlts.*
arm n ne m es sout 0 ansae y, on 0 00

wOOd "Lord Mayor" and several daughters of C. C. Also Barred Plymouth &; Memphis R. R. Postofllce Leoex� Kas.

Norton's "Imp. Salami." Included. Young bulls for Rock chickens and eggs W. P. GOODE, Proprietor, Lenexa, KaB.

sale. J. F. TRUE, Newman, Kas. ' for sale. Correspondence

Twelve miles east of Topeka on U. P. railroad. or Inspection Invited. Mention F.�RMER.

Natl·on's Poland Chl·nas.c. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, Wamego, Kas. _

SWINE. SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES

��-----.--�-

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY V�!�i!!!�. V!��L��!I�I!��sa���-q�!��;
ular strains that Dioney nnd judgment could buy

EGGS. Breeding and show stock wlt.h score-cards. and experience breed. 'l'hlrty choice spring pigs
J. C. WITHA1\I, Cherryvale, Kas. both sexes, by Black Stop Chief 16316 Soo he by the

(reat breeding bo"r Black Stop 10550 S., a son of the

.v{;��TF�rE��¥.r1t���:���I���e(la.i.�it�.:!s.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
O..rd, of Jour Hn., or I." 1VI!! be ",Berted in the

Bruder,' Directory for $15 pe,. lIMr or $8 fOf' "'"
montM; tach add'tlonal Hne $2.50 per 1/ear. A COJlII of
the paper ,"Il! be Bent to tIlt ad'verti,.r during the COR

Hnuance of the ca,.d.

HORSES.

PROSPECT FARM.-CLYDESDAJ,E STALLIONS,
SHORT-HORN CAT'l'LE, and POLAND-CHINA

HOGS. Write for prices of finest animals In Kansas.
H.W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.

CATTLE.

V.A:LLEY 'GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For sale, choice young bulls and heifers at rea

sonahle prices: Cali on or address 'Thos. P. Babst,
Dover, I'as.

F'&IRVlEW STOCK FARM.-Reglstered Short
horn oa�tle. Royal Bates 2d No. 12U04 at head of

herd. Yonng stock for sale. E. H. Littlefield, New
lUrk, Okl!lhoma.

CEN'l'HAJ, KANSAS HEHD OF THOROUGHBRED
Poland-Chtna hogs. C. S. Snodgrass, Galt, Rice

county, Kansas, breeds the best. Stock for sale now.

Come or write.

KAW VALLEY HEHD POLAND-CHINAS-'l'he

leading nnd best strains. Pairs and trios Dot
akin. Pigs ready to ship now. Prices low. M. F.
'l'o.tman, RossvUle, Kus,

D TROTT ABILENE, KAS .. headquarters for
• , POLAND-CHINAS and tbe

famous Duroc-Jorsoys. M"ted to produce the best
in all particulars. Cholco breeders che"p. Write.

POI,AND-CHINA SWINE and LlGH'I' BRAHMAS,
Bn.rred Plymouth Uocks, Dark Brutnnus, Sliver L.

Wyandottes, Butt Cochlns, lIuff Legborns. Eggs, $1
per setting. A. �f. HlCIIAUDSON, Altoona, Kas.

S F. GLASS, Mnrlon, Kas., breeder of thoroughbred

, Be'rff:��:l !:'.;':���t��'����%�'t.a��R����"an�n��I"d�
White Leghoru chickens, peacocks, Pekin ducks and
Itn.llan bees.

KANSAS 'HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
Headed by a Black U. S. boar by ,,'Tecumseh U.

S. sow. Twenty sows bred to him for March farrow.
Also eight M"y and June boars for .ale, and one Te
cumseh show pig. I have thlrty-elghtKlever'sModel
pigs that show fine markings. Address F. P.Maguire,
Haven, Kns.

POULTRY.

BUFF COCHINS.
Pure-breds. Finest In Kansas. High-scoring

birds for sale. Address H T. Forbes, 703 Polk St.,
Topeka, Kas.

B. P',Rocks and 8. C. B. Leghorns.
My stock has been tested In the strongest compe

tition both west and east. Stock and eggs for sale.
'Vrlte for descriptive Circulars.
GEO. G. 'VHEAT, 11351'rospect St., Topeka, Kus.

EGGS-COCKEREL8-POLANo'CHINAS.-75 centsper l3-Whlte and Brown Leghorns, Black Minor
cas, Silver Hamburgs, Partridge Cochlns. Peer's
strain II. P. Rock-pen 1, 11.25; pen 2, 75 cents per 13.
Poland-China sows due to farrow In April, bred to
Corwin, Sensation, Bllly Tecumseh. Also October
glits and' boars very reasonable. Cockerels, 50 cents
to 11.50. Address ZACHARY TAYLOR, Marlon, Kas.

PURE.BRED, HIO·H·SCORINO

B��TB\:��D PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Largest birds, best straIns. _ Cockerels, '1; pul

lets, 750. Eggs, 13 for $1; 30 fur S2; 50 for t3; 100 for

�c ��I�� ig� ::;;:J::.�.and using Liquid Lice, Klller,
T. E. LEFTlVICH, Larned, Kas.

T A HUBBADD
PLEASANT VALLEY HERD· ,

•

R�me, Kansas:} , REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE

���
� 15;i!�;:!OM'

POLANr:_e�it'i��s and 'Vestphalla, Anderson Oo., KaA. •••• :: :J CHESTER WHITE
LARGE ENGLISH Breeder of high-class pedigreed Poland-Chlua.� stock' choice breed-

DERKSHIRES. 'l',,"o hundred head.' Ali ages. swine. Herd headed by La!",blng's Ideal. Sixty _ Ing,gOoalength,bone
25 boars and 45 sows ready for buyers. spring pigs for this season s trade, ,Sired by herd

__
and ham Pairs and

boars King Perfection and Tecumseh s Grand out of -

trios not alUn from
sows by Chief 'l'ecumseh 2d. Free Trad'!.>._Black U. S., five grand boars and twenty-five sows. Speclaloll'er
etc. Write. E. A. Ih�ICKER. Ing now of best breeding. Also B. P. Rocks and Bull'

Coohlns for sale ftom best strains. Prices right.
J. C. (lANADAY, Bogard, Carrol) Co., 1\10.

POULTRY.

B P. ROCKS, W. Wyandottes and R. C. Brown Leg
• horns. Breeding n.nd show stock for sale with

score-cards, at bottom prices, at the East Side Poultry
Farm, Cherryvale, Kas. P. C. Bowen &; Son, ProPf'S.

PURE-BRED FARM POULTRY

HIOHLAND FARM HERD

P!!I�!!�Pco�.!!���n!��!!to�!:
noted Chief I Know 11992 S. Corwin I Know won sec

ond ae a yearling at Iowa State fair In l8II7. Weighed
000 pounds at 18 months. Assisted by Hadle,! U. S.,
a son of Hadley Jr. 1881� S.; dam by Moeher s Bln.ck
U. S. 25 Brood SowB'-Klever's Model, LookMe
Over, Chief I Know andW,hat'sWanted Jr. breeding.
Inspection and correspondence solicited. 1

John Bollin, Klckapoo,LeavenworthCo., Ka.

60�Poland-China Fall Pigsao60 PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE
Both boars and sows, for sale reasonable. Sired by

the noted Nox AllWilkes, Highland Chief by Chief
Tecumseh 2d, and Look at Me by Look Me Over.
Three Hne young sows safe In pig for sale.

DIETRICH & SPAULDING, Richmond, Kas.

SWINE.

RIVERDALE HERD of
ChesterWhite swine and

Light Brahma poultry. J. T.
LAWTON, BURRTON, KAB.,
proprietor. All stock guaran
teed. I can also ship from

Topeka, my former place.

AT FARMERS' PRICES. Barred Plymouth
Rocks, White PIYI..outh Rocks, Partridge Cochlns,
Light Brahmas, Silver Wyandottes, Black Javas,
S. C. Brown Leghorns White Leghorns, Bulr Leg-

�':a��'G�tri:������I'lr �:'�:y'{.�g'liI���t:lr�s��:I�::
trios and brel'dlng pens. Our stock Is from the lead

Ing breeders and prize-takers of the country. Birds
from '1 up. Egg. II per 13; eo per 100. Recipe for
"Liquid L!3e Killer" free with each order. (Enclose
stallJP.) A. H. DUFF, Larned, K.as.

SWINE,

BOURBON COUNTY HERD BEItKSHIItES.
J. S. MAGERS, Proprietor, Arcadia, Kas.

Correspondence Invited. Satlsfaotlon guaranteed.

M. H. ALBERTY,
CHEROKEE, KAS.

Breeder of Registered.
DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

...�
-'-. _ ..

S��i :��� POLANO-GHINAS
H. W. CHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOPEKA, KAS.

Cheney's Chief I Know, assisted by Model Hadle
at head of herd. Topeka Is the best shipping pol
and my stock,the�best kind to buy. When In Top
caU at 1132 N. Harrison St. and be shown stock.

o Fifty boars und gilts for tbls season's trade.
My herd boars consist of Darkness Qu"llty Ham,
Princeton Chief UM3, Col. Hldestretcher 372H and
Standard WlIkes. My sows are splendid Individuals
and of the right breeding. Personal Inspection and

cOL�����HrWl(hoN, Hutchinson, Kas.

�LEBBROTHERS'BERD

Registered Poland=Cbinas.
Peabody,Marlon Oo., Kas.

We have for sale now, some enoree fall IJlgs by
Mlles'Look Me Over and out of a full lltter sister
to Corwin Sensation, that sold February 2, 1898, at
Mr. Wren's sale for Ilbl.W. Also some nice ones by
Hadley Corwin Faultless, and by a son of Chief
'l'ecumseh 2d. We can suit you In quality and price.
Write us.

ESTABLISHED 1882. SERVICE FEE 150.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL
18245 S.

Sired by Klever's Model U66( S., the 1ii,100 king of
boars; first dam Graceful Maid (48851); seoond dam
Graceful F. 3d (29670), litter sister to Ok! Look Me
Over 9011, the 13,000 boar. This gives Klever's 1st
Model all that could be asked In breeding and sale

ring backing. He Is blaCk as Ink, low down, deep
and broad, extra head and ears. His get follows the
pattern perfectly. He will be assisted by other good
boars In service on thirty matured sows of modern
type and breeding. I sell nothing but tops; keep my

��:� sharp for culls. Free 1���.a�lff�'j�' sta-
Council Grove, Morris, Co., B;as.

COUNCIL GROVE HERD

POLAND-CHINA 'SWINE.
Herd boars lI,re H'sWorld's Fair No.2 11930, grand

SOn of Seldom �'ound 7815, Klever's Model 3d WoS9.
King Hadley 15057 (0). 'l'hls hog Is not 'lnly" show
hog, out a prize-winner, breeding Hadley Blood, One
Price Imitation, Guy Wilkes 2d, Black U. B., L's 'l'a
cumseh and Chief Tecumseh 2d.
Did ycu ever see such a combination? Where can

you get mOre of the blood of the great sires combined
10 so grand an Indlvldual'l
ChOice gilts and f"ll pl!!s for sale.,

'V. F. Shamlel'ler, Council Grove, Kas.

SWINE,

FRANKLIN COUNTY HERD
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
,T;:o'" champion herd of the bill fair at Ot�awa, 1897.

Hera"headed byChief I·ldltorl7996, U118lsted by Tecum- ,

sen Short Stop 14750 and an extra young boa,r,'
High Hadley. Twenty-five sows and gilts for sate,
bred to the above-named boars. Call or write

ED. T. W�RNER. Princeton, Franklin Co., Ku.

Brood SOlI'S by Wren's Medium, Hadley M. 'Vash
Ington, Protection Boy and Darkness let 88752 In this

, herd. Tanner 111212, a son of
Gen. Hldestretcher by the fa
mous Hldes\retcher, now

heads my herd, and a finer
breeder and Individual Is not
In Kansas to-day. I need not
comment on Tanner's breed

Ing, nor"on tii'aTo'f my brOOd BOWS.' P!gs::"DfOiie.Prlce
edlum 2d l88OIi. PrQmpt attentl.�,! il_V:lln_!o�llln:uI-;ii:...Jl;icr......�e..J...&:.II�..•!!.

Mains' Herd Poland·Cblnas
�!::t��t�:"::f8eeS�a��r��d�.g :::f:l.��d:�
Klever's Model U66! out of McKelve's Lass 42107;
his dam Lady Chief ��19, she by Chief Tecumseh 2d
9115 and out of R"lph's Pet 42798; One Price Chief
-his sire Chief 'l'ecumseh 2d 9115, his dam Alpha
Price 88785, she by Oue Price 4207; Kansas Chief
33615-he by Royal Chief's Best and out of Bell O.
74594. 'l'he sows are all selected and equal In breed
Ing and quallty to any. A few sows bred wlll be of
fered. Young mates and glits ready. Satisfaction

��a::e�Blns, Oskaloosa, Jel'lerson Co., Kas.

S�IIEEP.

�HEEP FOH SALE CHEAP-Pure-bred Cotswolds
I.:) Shropsn,res and American Merino rams at " bar
gain. Two pedigreed collie pups at half price
Write at once to Hague &; Son, box 140, W�lton. Hur
vey Co .. Kal.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

J. N. HARSHBIj:RUER,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER, LAWRENCE, KAS.
Years of experience., Sales made anywhere in

the United States. Terms the lowest. Write before
claiming date.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER
• Manhattan, Rliey Co., Kas. Have thirteen dif

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of c"ttle
and hogs. Compile catalogues. Retained b)' the
City Stock Yards, Denver, Col., to make all their
large combination sales of horses and cattle. Have
sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of
cattle In America. Auction sales of fine horses ..

speqlalty. Large acquaintance In California, New
Menco, Texas and Wyoming Territory, where I have
made numerous publlc sales.

�'.T
MARK STOCKwITIi-9

•
1IIi{ c1ACKSONS tAR TAC.S<

P: ALWAYS 8RIO"T. CAN,T COME 0Vr.
�t IF �Tl�fAcm�Y. iACKSo.N.SrfRANCI5. ARK_

.•

NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., Nov. 11, 15�i.
Geo. M. Jackson:-Send me some more ear·markers.

They are tile best oJ all kind, I ever tried, and I am
sure I have used all ever gotten up. I have the first
one to lose out of ear yet, and they are so handy to
put In.

. �

'0. P. UPDEGRAFF,
Secretary Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.

LIVE STOCK AR'I'IS'T AND ILLUSTRATOR.
E. A. �'Ir.r,EAU, 807 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Write for term. for sketches from life.

GROUND LINSEED CAKE (OLD PROCESS)
For stock of all kinds. Write for prices. lI1anufactured by the

KANSn CITY WHITE LEAD &. LINSEED OIL CO., 24th &. Broad,a" ·KANSAS CITY. MO.

For ten yeurs winners at leading fairs In competi
tion with the best herds In the world. Visitors say:
"Your bogs have such fiue heads, good backs and

hams, strong bone, and nre so Iarge and smooth." If
you want n boar or pa.lr of pigs, write. IsMp Irotn. To
peka. G. 'V. Herry, Berryton,SblLwnee Co., Kas.

BLUE MOUND HERD

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Herd boars, Victor lingo 4l7!J\l (sire lmp.) , Barkts

30010 (weight 800 lbs.), Prrnce Jr. 17th, from World's
Fair winner. Forty-elght spring and summer pigs for
sale. Also breed choice B. P. Rock chickens. WrIte.
Allen Thomas, Blue nlound, Linn Co., Kas.

Mound Farm Herd of Poland-Chinas I

lOt} head. Foundation stock, Tecumseh.
Boars In service, 'recumseh Joe 13-1U S., Chief 13840 S.,
Butler Wilkes 17764 S., U. S. 'l'eoumseh 17850 S. 15
fall gilts, 30 spring pigs, 30 summer pigs.

��p��t���g�I����s�or��g���?Wfl'!ion Co., lias.

Standard Herd of Poland-Cbinas
A ohQlce lot of yearllng sows for sale, sired by

Ide,,1 U. S. (he by Ideal lIlack U. S.) and King Dee
(he byWhat'sWanted Jr.) Also some good young
males large enough for service and young gilts ready
to breed, sired by Ideal U. B. 'l'he yearlings will be

��Y�e�Or}�e!:,�mse���eiii'h�Mi�����":nU:��s:d.

SIXTEEN TO ONE HERD
REGISTERED POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Herd boars, Gold Stnndard Wilkes by Guy Wilkes
2d 17171 S. and Ideal Quallty !iy Darkness Quallty 2d
14361 S. Brood sows, Tecumseh, lIluck tJ. S. and
Wilkes. 'l'hlrty spring, pigs, both sexes, ready to go.
Farm two miles north ofWeldll.
J. M. COLLINS, Welda, Anderson Co., lias.

BLUE RIBBON HERD
PURE POLAND· CHINA SWINE
and Barred Plymonth Rock chicken.. Tecumseh

,Short Stop 14760 at lIead of herd, assisted by Hadley
Jr.'s Equal 16119 am,! KlngTeIlumsehl63OT. One hun
(Ired choice pigs for sale. Farm located three miles
southwest of city. Calls' or correspondence Invited.

R. H.WHEELER, Lawrence, lias.
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MammothWhite ArtichokeSeed forSale

Sacked and.dellvared ut depot, 'I'opeka ,

EARLY OHIO 8Gc per bushel
.�ARLY ACl\IE 8Gc per bushel
EARLY SIX WEEKS 8Gc per Jm8hel

urnu"u ""IIUTV urnn "r .....A.A- ..n��..« TenluSb.�I."O.f nny variety nbpvc, 80c per blls�el. _.,.

'�'IMI'" '16�'\6"''''' ovw.,..\Jo "4n"--:�..- ........V llV ..nnu-um"nu I8;H: PUOJ.l;-aox'A;-TC) eka,�Kas.�
.

_
125 bead In herd. Herd boars, King Hadley 16766 S.and Turley's Chief Tecumlleh .

P
2d 17978 S. Ten Choice Gilts sired by King Hadley 16766 S., the second prize boar In BAR 11\,
Missouri, and bred to Turley's Chief Tecumseh 2d 17978 S. at IIUG to 820 each. Must bave CAlNS IN SEEDS Ill'{' 1
room for coming pig crop. J. M. TURLEY, Stotesbury, Vernon Co., Mo. Cholcq kinds of Vegetable and Flower Seeds at

2c per packet. �'lower Plnnts,bc eacb. Many choice

R P I d Che
novelties. Don·t buy until you have seen our new

• S. CO?�, �1�!,J!tbFKAS., () an = Ina Swine 1_,_o_tw_lo_�_ue_S_E_M_E_I�_d_b_re_o_�_!_b_0:_8_m_M_n�_I�_:_i_�_�s_fo_a_�_;:

DISPERSION SALE OF HIGH=CLASS

ABERDEEN=ANGUS CATTLE

Bulls==Aberdeen-Angus.

I 0'0
APPLE, a t04 ft.S6
Cberry, a to ( ft., $IU
Concord Grape, '1.75

Wepaythetrelght
Complete price list free

Jansen Nursery. Jansen, Nebr.

Seven head of cbolcest breeding and Individuality Cbenpest and healthiest hog feed one can raise.

T'Il"el'ty to thlrty-sll[ months old. In Hne condition. Especially adapted to Kansas and Nebraska soil und

Weights 1,200 to 1,000 pOllnds. Prices reasonable. climate. For fnrther particulars and prices address

WM. B. SUTTON & SON, Russell, Kas. Oeo. A. Arnold, Haydon, Phelps Co., Neb_

SILVER CREEK HERD

SHORT-HORN CAlTLE.
1,000 Peach Trees ��oen/���:
t to S ft., mostly branched, with f'ght prepuld to any
station In· Mo., Kas. and ru., for e21; or 600 for $12.
Sample prepald.l25c. Other sized trees proportlonal
prices. R. S. JuHNS'l'ON, BOl[ No. 17, Stockley, Del.

r Scotch and enteh-topped, with the richly-bred
Onumpton's Best IUb'71 In service. Also high-class
DUROC-JERSEY S'VINE_ CItU ship on Banta
Fe, 'Frisco and Missouri PnclHc railroads.
J. F; IiITODDER, Burden, Cowley Coo, Kas.

1000 BOl[ Elder &
Ash '1.25.

Rus. Mulberry and
Osage Hedge

at about s"me price.PURE· BRED SHORT· HORNS.
I uave for present sale

tblrteen pnre - bred Short'
born bulls old enough for
service, Including my berd
bull, Imperial Knight 119669,
It pure - bred Crulcksbank,
whloh loan now spare. I
nuve utso twenty cows-and
bel fers bred or will b"ve

calves at foot. all of my own breeding. For sale at
reasonable prices. John l\IcCoy, Sabetha, Kas.

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
On small fruit pl"nts-100 varieties of StritiVli;m:y
plunts ; 75,000 Kansas Raspberry, best raspberry ever
Introduced. Write for our new 1898 catalogue, now
rendy. Address,

F. W. DIXON, Holton, Kas.

BEST CORN FOR KANSAS.
My corn outyields your native kinds because II.

matures Its ears before your early drougbtfi get vonr
natIve corn. '.rwenty-slx best kinds. Catalogue, two

:,r&ll§sU'��l\?���'iJ���fJ�':.",ve���f��srhles, Ill.
DEER PARK FARM.

H. E. BALL, Proprietor.
.

Regl.,.ered Jersey cattle. 1;oung bulls
and heifers for sute.

Registered Poland· China
swine. Young boars for sate.

Fllrm two m lies east of '1'0-
peka on Slxtb street road.

T. P. CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topeka, Kas.

EV(t����9��V�����!' �V�����X:.
Growers of hardy, Hrst-class evergreen and de

olduous trees for sbn.do,ornamentortimber. Lurgeat
stock, lowest prices. Write for free catalogue, und
let us know your wants.

R�SE JERSEY CATTLEC EEK
and POLAND-CHINA SWINE,

FARM Onr SILVER WYANDOTTES a�d
Mammoth Bronze 'l1urkeys are from pre

mium stock. Write us If you wunt the best. (Farm
III Republic Co., Kansas.)

H. WOODFORD, l\lgr., Chester, Neb.

plant!
Plant! Plant! Strawberry Plants!

I have them to sell. Best of the old wuu
best new varieties. For my 1808 Hluatrnted
Instructive catulogue. Hve 2-cent stamps.
Price list free. B. F_ Sl\IITl!�

Box 6, La.wrence, AR!I.

P�I����s�Sf���N��!h�I��s GLO�r�d�c�e��
Western soil. 3.000 bushels In premiums or

we pay the freight. How to raise a big crop.
Olrcular free. Fountain Head Experimental
Potato Farm. Beaver Crossing, Neb. T. O.
Ferguson, Proprietor.

Breeder and shipper of thoronghbred Poland
China and Large English Berkshire swine and
Silver-Laced Wyandotte chickens.

® �

2 000 000 Strawberry Plants at $1.50
per 1,000 and up; 12,000

, , Peach trees l�c. and up;
Osage Orange Hedge $1 per 1,000; Ash Seed
lings 75c. per 1,000. A large supply of all kinds
of exceedingly well-rooted, true to name and
strictly first-class nursery stock. Write for
price list to

BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynolds, Neb.
®•••••••••••••••••••••••••®

richly-bred sows.

The Prize-winning Herd of the Great West. ·Seven prizes at the World's
Fair; eleven firsts at tbe Kansns District f"lr. 1893: twelve firsts at Kansas State
fair, 1894; ten first ILnd seven second at Kansas State flllr, 1895. '1'he home of tbe

"rl���e3������W� 1:��:-;V���I�fn:O���I��. tb;o���i:�:;� ���:n�:�I��yl�'�f
richly-bred. well-marked pigs by tbese noted sires and out of tblrty-five extra large,

Inspection or correspondence Invited.

Sir Charles Corwin 14520 and DarknessWilkes 18150
HEADS OF' HERD.

We have been In the sbow ring for the last three yenrs. always winning
tbe lion's sbare of the premiums. If you want prize-winners Ilnd pigs bred
In the purple, we have them. All ..ges of Poland-Cblna swine for ."Ie.
Write or come "nd see us. We have an olllce In the City-Rooms 1 and 2,
Flrebangh Building.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
C.1\[. IRWIN. S. C. DUNC.AN, Supt.
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In the West. Prospects-never so bright. Prices
never so:low.
All Ages. Either Sex. Choice Colors.

HAM��F�=������!!ON
To Introduce the Best MlchlKan Northern Orown N.ew Land Seed Potatoes, Farm,
Oarden ,:,nd Flower Seeds everywhere, I will give away, ABSOLUTELY FREE, 500,000 pack
ets of choicestVegetable and Flower Seeds. YOUI' name on a postal card gets my Free Seed
Book from whICht1YOU may select FREE your supply of seeds for an entire garden. Write to-day.
Get your order on le:

.

we're very hUsy.
' HAR"Y N. HAMMOND, Seedsman, BI. 18, Decatur ,Mich.

'BURPEE'S f��.�.�m�r��ee�J�!�
Tbe best seeel.. t,bat grow, at lowest prices.

Twenty-one Grand, New Novelties for IIl98. wblcb cannot be had elBewhere.
Thlo handsome new book of 1« Pages Is malleel free to planters everywhere.

WRITE TO-DAY. W.ATLEE BURPEE.tr. CO., PHILADELPHIA.'"

. $300. for Six Potatoes I
We shall Introduce tbl. year tor the first time the wondeCrul new MORTGAGE L�ERm���da:gt!�:? ITfiU'��RLl�;'i'�O'¥X'iC'{ :�e�:IO!WJ'.t��e�f:t'!:i:yO:;:'
�el:b:�..!�,�f "O':!':�:l�b'l.':,���oS�MM:.�O'!'!:

r01E�E:ll.
it to others, Ixice this yea.r, 60 eents t·OI'" 81ncfe potato.
First In theMarket Cabball:. I. the earliest to head; beat your
neigubors by weeks. Sure )read tJabbace, aU head and sure to

���i�:Jt":��eoolJj�� <I(!�:LI��dJ����e:,r;,n�I,���e�:e:av:.. ,

fect wonder, Climbs an{ trellis orsupport 8 to 8 reet blgb; Prol'?flC I

goOcfsize and wblte as .n�:�rl i'RIt'IEI+X"e't.'A:;:c;nIJl ea�lestroRe'::��:r�=i .J

oucec•• ror earllneoo, .moo�ne.. and lIuaRty. Has fru-r;,e� Intru50ldaY8'h BIll:
PrizesAwarded for ripe tomatoes grown in least number orl�1.ys. Ins ct ons'W1li seed.

trOne whole potato by mallJ�ked from fro.t) Instructions for plioeB and a packet each of the five early vel!!'
tables andcatalog of "lEEDS T"ATGROW" for aGe. Fa'",,'ewlleedFarm, BOil) 89 R...HII', ••r.

OU !!!!!�!e��!!��!h�!!�JI�!�:
cheapest. Can supply all your wants from
Flower and Vegetable Seeds to Street

_ Trees at low rates. Try us, can refer you
, ... .. • , to customers in every state and territory in the

Union. Forty-three years of square dealing has made us patrons and friends far and near. Have
hundreds of carloads of

�RUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES, PLANTS.
We send by mall postpaid Seedll, Bulb., ROlle., Plantll, Small Tree., Etc. Safe
arrival and satisfaction guaranteed; larger hy express or freight. OUR CATA.LOGUE,. aD .ele
gant book, magazine size, profusely illustrated tells It all, FREE. Send for Ittoday and see 'what
values we�e for a little money. 44th year. 32 greenhouses. 1000 acres.

THE STORRS & HARRISON CO., Box 405, Painesville, q.

SEED' POTATOES. £oo'!!f!.!!!�l!!g!
100 ChOice, transplanted, 2 feet, 1110.00 pre
paid. �U lions to offer, hardy varletle,'.

11 alzes, �NAMENTA� & �.UIT ·T�ES.!��Iftg,;.,��·&:'::aln::eo��� E�
. D. WILL, Everllreen'1lpecaftst,LO.iar geal. W.Dtea.

. DUNDEE, ILL.

The Three Oreat Earliest, Pure, Smooth
and Vigorous.

�STINDARD�VILUE
Count. f�more in the .election ot fir":'"

. =!:�..,��'1��·�.;frb;;�'i�';.-f.IU,I���r!.• have the standard kmd of an the Jeadine
varieties.Fruit Treea,BerPyPlant.,
Ever.reen8, ete., ete, Strong, healthy
trees free from Black Knot. Yellows
Blight, Scnle, etc •• etc. Do not place ),OU;
spring order until you get. our catn10gue
and prices. Sent f"ee; writ6 to-day. t
J.W.MILLER CO.Box 260.Freeport,lII•

T�e fo°�et SPRAYERSDo.3.leoAetiall:
ILre the best. Sprays from hucket 01' barrel 50
feet. New sclentlOe and mechanical principle.
My free catalogue will make plain to you tbat
I ha\'e the sprayer you want. Write to-day_
H. B. RUSLER, Johnstown, Ohio.

Oheapest ever grown;
BEST In.tbeworld;none
otl1er as COOD; war

,·!toted to be by far the

CHEAPEST.
Prettiest book InFREEall the world .•

SEEDS lc and up forlarge]3Rckel.s.
Sena yours and neighbors names for

my Beautiful Illustrated Catalojtue. '

R. H.SHUMWAY, Rockford, III.

SEND for OUR IlLrge. One
VATALOGVE TO�DAY.
maile(! FREE. It tells all.
ar .Mal·ket Gardeners ask for
Wholesule Price List.
ALNEER BROS.,

No. 17 !loeer Blk.Rockford.lII.

grow paying crops because they're
Cresb and alway. the beet. For
sale everywhere_ ReCuse substitutes.
Stick to Ferry'. Seed. and prosper.
1898 Seed Annual Cree_ Write tor It.

D. M. FERRY & CO., Det�olt, Mlch_

FOR 14 CENTS

COL. F. M. WOODS, Auctioneer. T. J. McCREARY, Proprietor, Highland, Kansas.

���l:!:h:�8ti:nl:2'�e�ew cus ..

1 Pkg. is Day Radish, 10c

� p�.g. i:l{e�r��� ����,iP' �8g
1 If Bismarck Oucumber, JOe
1 U QueenVictori&Lettnce, 160
I 'f Klondyke Melon, lbe
1 II Jumbo Giant Onion. " 15c
3" Brilliant .I!'lower Seed., IDC

Worth tl.OO, ror 14 cent._
Above 10 pkg•. worth $1.00, we will

I
:��t ,pia!�e:'nJo\�tehderO:'�!�oo:�
upon receipt. of this notice and '40.
pOltage. We invite yonr trade and
know when JOU once t Salzer's

\\\ BeedsJouWl11neVergE't3on�with-", out them. Potatoesat 1.50
aBbl.Oatalog alone be. 0.70

IOHN A.' SALlIIR IIIIID CO., LA CB088I1, 'IfIe.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sou.t:h Omaha, Neb., Tu.esday, .l\cI:aroh 8.
1 will sell my entire Highland herd, consisting of eight bulls and thirty-four cows anel heifers, Including the wonderful young slock bull AXTELL

UJ!' ESTILL ::3688. probably the bost bull ever bred by Mr. Estill. He was sired by Heather Lad 2d, the gre"t Colnmblan prize-winner und sire of tbe Wood-

���t t�b:�t��S�a��ds��edg::'v�Sc�:���I�,W�t t:ye :I�e��'�tg�e���;cs: �� �;�.II nl;,tgi:,'d��a�����;o�l:���:,?����n��rl��I:��nbre��I��:::"s1:�,�I�I���'��sb ;'�!I nboet!�
Queen Mother$825'lmll, Guy I,lId, champion of 18115 and 1StH;: twenty Allces. whlcb family hus been broughtto lL high stllte of perfection at Hlgblnnd: one'l'rojan
Erica cow lind bull calf, the cow a granddaughter of Eonc. thllt Dlllllndltllocb's owner received $2.600 for.

Rarely. If ever, wus there such an OppOl tunlty presented to I""cbase breeding animals wbere yon can see their calves, their dllJ,lls und granddams. Five gen
erations will be seen nnd sold, nnd It Is wltb pride tblLt I Invite 1111 Interested In the IJroductlon of a superior beef anhnal to uttend the sllle lind see what I have

Ilccoml.lIsbed. Cut"logne ready and sent on "ppllcntlon tu
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horses, 81nd' fro� lI:Jheqi ·we .learned les

lJOile of "value wiwm �mprov.mg our own
breed. PIlll19 blood, W'he:il:.ob�noed, oan
not be improved, u.n�ess by the' most

careful a.nod, :thiOug'htful albbenJtlon of ItJhe

Datu cla'med onl1l10r sal.. w/l(ch ",re a4t1erUsed or breeder, On <tJhe otJher Iha,nd, ·:it 1.s qUllJte
are to be adtlerUsea 'fI. 'M. paper. apt to deterlorate ·wiltlhou:t thoughitful

aVtlenltlon�s much or 'more' 60 tJoon the

"choicest fIiOweI1s of Ithe flOl"ilSt, wMoh

pantlJally jose thelr perfect beauty and

perfume if 'Vhey are aastgned 18. place in

<lin uncared-tor flower gan-den."
To penpetuate and improve ,pure blood

'iTh any lanlmal lot Is necessary to select

such 81DJiJmalls for use as are IDJeI8;rest"lthe

IdoetaJa we whsn to olbbailn" amd o8It ItIhe

same ;tIme pr€I8erve 'the type. Many
mistakes are .made In breeding because

IMPROVED STOOK.
of .our greedsness; we want "too much

.

wrapped 'up in one Ih·lde." W'e cannot

By O. P. UI.degralT, of 'l'opek,a, read at l!'armers' In-I get extreme speed amid d,mflt' quaUtlies
stltute at Berryton, Kas., l!ebruary 4, 1811l!..

, combined :by the use of. 18. pqre-bred
YoU'r Presl'den't, Mr. Berry, baIs 'lIJSked race !hoose on a, pure-bred dom�t hOi1se.

me Ito say I9Omet'hioIl'g to you on I!Jhe iSUb- We get a mixture ()If pure blood·Wlhlch

ject of iIDIproved ,sloock. Lt aftordiSl me gl.vleS UIS nei'cher one nor the ooher de

pleasure to be wi<th you 81t <tJhlls time sired quality in a cross-bred animal.

wnd comply wht'h 'hLs request and ·.whlhe "EXltreme speed and extreme IIItr.EmJgltJh,

the subject i8 -of grewt lmPontlaalce Ito n'ever co-exist in' luhe same WIl'lmal;" yet

every farm'er, it 'lis .1Ilot a n'ew one, 8IIlId 'Vhere may be soIDIe purpaBes in wMch

for tJh.js relliS()n ,I ·do not. expect JtJo say slmHaIl'. crosses,' above 'ref!eJT>ed to, m'iglhit'

aJnythlng to y.oU llihwt you mve not heaJrd be of UJSe.

bel.'Olre, blkely, Ibut rlHltOOr Ito ,reoall to To per.pe'tuate 1Jhe good quaJ.lotJles of

your mind,s some of Ithe :iJmpoI'tanlt pol'uts ,pure-bredls one· CWlllllot breed w,ithoUit

canilloobeld iWllbh I!JhLs topic. due regal'd to GiIldl-vLd'lll8.li'ty an'd general

"Improved stoclt!" W'hat, is 'it? At oon'forlllilition, 08Jnd ootMng 'Tuins 18. 'herd

first glJl!llce we would osay tJhat iot W8JS quicker than the continuoo use of

an an.jma:l beVte,r 't!haI1 rohe one of <Vh'e a ,pure-broo sire 'Who, outai'de of

preced'lnog generoa;ui'on; one vhlHlt showeid, Ms pure blood, does not' possess

by ,I·ts ISlz'e, colOlr, growt)h land dnd:lvldu- the qualities himse!.f .we most seek

alHy, it-s good :blood, i'tlS 1ffiiproveinemt for. Becamle an animil!l Is a pu�e

and adVI!IJnoomen!t of .libs 'kind. Improved broo .one ,is ,noo re81son 'we ,sh'ould use him,

,stock does not iIlecelSlsarlly mean, pure- Il :he is deficien:t m Ithe quaH'bies we are

TBOR01JGU:BRED STOCK SALES.

FSBBUABY 26-Jos. R. Young, J. D. White, S. M.

Smook andJ.M:l'urley, Polando(Jhlnas, Nevada,Mo.
FI!lBKUARY 2ll-Jno. Brazelton" tlons, Potand-Ontna
brood sows, Wathena, Kss.

MAKCH 2�O. S. Cross, Herefords, Emporia, Kas.
MARCH 8-'1'. J. MeOre'ary, Aberdeen'Angus cattle,
South Omaha, Neb.

MAIlCH lll-Jas, A . .I!'unkhouser, Gudgell " Simpson,
Herefords, Kansas CI.ty, Mo.

MAIlCHU-W. '1\ Clay-H. O. Duncan, Short-horns,

A!f:�i'��l��.:'�otham,Herefords,Chllllcothe,Mo.
AI'KIL l6-I!cott " Marob, Herefords, Belton, Oass

oo., M.o.
APRIL 2!!-M.J. Bagley, Sbort-horns, KansasCity,Mo.

preseat 'day ,theOrIes. � advice of the:

clergyman to ,his son',"lIlot;to m8JTY for

money, but to ,be sure aand, love a 'girl
that 'has it," wdll cover my mea.ruilllg on
tMs point. .

Before I leave this IJlIIIIli of my sub

ject, for feaT you ,thlnk I am rueglectmg
IVhe other ,sidl6 of our improyed 'heNls,
I want Ito add Ithat Wlhlle .the old saying,
"'Dhe male �s haJif Itihe Iherd," d·s a <true

one, too much a;t:tetll,tion, cannot be given
to ,seleC'ting .t!he dams, ithe moehers,
,fl1em wMoh the oftsprU.ng get� tthr�
fourths of i1& Ute, .its 'disposhtlon, its

he!l!l'�h, vigor amd collil:Jt:itou:tli.on, ISO sc:i

entiata uarorm us. "ThijJs percentage or

,probable i'nfluenoo OIl the male IIIiIlId fe

male. parent UlJiOOl tOOlr p_rOgenlY doS,. how
ever, a q'lle9ti'OlllJ oongel'll!i.n,g whicil

,wJodely different opinions �ve been

-main'tained;" ,but the ,consenlSUlS of Dpd,n
lon of those Wlho tha.ve stUdied deeply
Lruto :tMs question, give 'uhe daan creodlt

for 76 per cent.
.

Now, fl.n8l11y, aJs to broeedli-ng hnproved
stock. The rule Bhould a.lWla� be ob

,served of "selectlong the finest. JIlIfi'imals
,possible, botJh male and female (although
a great impoovemen!t Df t'he ex.lsUng
stock on, a farm' is of!tlen' effected iill the'

most advanltageous mwnlller 'by :the mere

IntroduoHo:n: of maJes of better quaHty).
'I'he dangers of 'breeding in and in are

genemlly aclmowledged, even 'Wlhllst it

is contended thaJt ,they may 'be very

much obviateld iby C8Il'eful rejection .of.

eve'r'y faulty .animal, and :toot In this

WIlly the utmOElt.8!dovarutlllge may !be'taken

of the very 'h1gh� 'improvemen'ts; but

It tis HkewllSe very g�emlly admitted

·that, if equalJy improyed ,i,ndlviduals

can be o:btained, not � nearly related,

CORWIN SENSA.TION 42768, by Black Corwin 16136, out of Lady Sensation 39602; bred by-M:lles Bros. Pea

body, Kas. Is now owned .by J. R; Willson, Marlon, KaN .• who paid the tOll price for her at Wren's sale a few days

ago. She Is one of th� very finest Indlvhluels Rl)d breeders In any herd In the 'Vest.

seeking. If he -lack's 'size, ,constitution,
conformati()n or a.n,y Ihe'l'ediJtJary charac

teristi-::: we warut, 'he'shouId be d:i'sclllrded

for a brooding animal 'bl!aJt 'comes nea'rer,
a:t lelalSt, ,to 'the ItY.pe desired. Yet :how

often ii'S it 'the case thiaJt 'breeders, sim

ply :beoause '�hey possess 18. 'sire, keep on

Uosi,nrg Ihim, wheIlJ 'they positively mow

,that 'h'ls �roduce i,s not as nJea'r "rIg'hit"
aJS :tJhey would .Hke it. Be 'honest am,d

tJ'ue to youTself, YOUI' own int.erestiS amd

those df YIOu.r customoeJ'ls, and 'speedily
d-iSiC!lrd hiim. I will adomut rthat mJaJIlI}'
'he.r.dls -have dete<l�iol'lated because 'Of the

use 'Of pure-'bred ,sires. :thiaJt were ionfoerior

i:r.d,ividually - tll1a;t were pure - ,bred

sorubs, lif you ple:atBe-'Simply beoause of

the faot sta:teld above, We Wamlt rohe

,hia'PPY OOIJIlhlootion of the iI1dliv.ldllal a.nd

ped.igree t'hrut re�l'od'Uces i'bself, and

th�re canmot be corutinued success, Ithe

one wl't,hout the abher,
In a -rery ,beautiful pl�y, ttlhe Barll'n

von Steinbergen lseeks ttlhe JlIIInd in mal'

I'lage 'Of a h<ighly educartJed anld beau

tiful American girl. lJ'Ihe 'Baron himself
WIllS a I,little, dried ,up, unsightly, InoSi'g
nific.aIl't inddvidual. but to ()ft,set 'his ap

peasranoo, in preSsing Ihlns claim for ,<the

la,dy',s hand, he .put great ,sm-ess up.an, rhilS,
lineage, hLs famHy, of beiong a Baro.n,',
of bearing a. 'name unffiar,ruished among'
'his Ifellow men,; In fact, no family could!
lay claim rto a grea:ter 'l1.!IIIII.e, p.rouder
ancestry, or better pedJlgree than ij),i!s;"
and, cloolng hilS appeal, dJl10pped on IhUs"
kmees and begged her to 'be 'his wife:

AfJter requestln'g the Bal'O'ru tQ !l'lse, she

loOkeod Mm ion rtJhe eyes and said: '''When
I 'masrl'Y, my 'hUiSba;nd will ,be 8J ma'll rund
IliOit a ped.lgree."
Do not let me throw out a wrong rim

presSlion, for while we must Illllt ,depend
0'llJ :pedlgree alone, ·stlll .we iIllust ibJa,ve di,
and "it must be T'ighit, accord,lng til' the

it is be<tJter to ,seek the perpet.UJation of

the ,breed .by <tJhei'r use. It i's Ia rule of

much pract'lcal limpo�tance, al'so, that
an advancement of runy breed :i's to be

rut1.a:lned, IllO't by ill! ,cross;,., between an:i�
mals of very od·ifrerent �reed's, ass be

'tween a dmf,t Ihorse rund '3" moo horse,
but cul,y between th� w'hich are com

IparativeIy simiJar. JP.he. JI'l6Sult of the

intermixture of dissimdlar breed,s �s

nevel', in 8Jny respecJt, sa!ttsfactory. .

Every farmer, Ibe .he grOOJt or small,
,shou'ld ,not um:1ertake to fa.rm unless 'he

mal;kebs the p'l'oduce of 'his soil thorough
pure-broo'stock. Th'ils is a .nat'her 'bl'Ol!lU

'sta.temenlt, and yet there are but ,f'ew

of you tJhat wHol contendl that farming
is profi1la:ble by growdng gnain, and hay
and hau.lin'g ;t:he same off your la·nd to

market, It:hus depriving t.he l.and 'of the

r.ich.n€lss it ·would 'recel·ve if stock WeJ'e

fed Il'n -it; adld ,When I 'SllIld, pure-bred
stock, I meant it, for while 1 will adm�t

'that there I8Ire g,modes W'hQlse· feoo'ing
value has proven .by expel'imenlt to ,be

gr€tatel' than .pure-bred,s, yet oth:a:t "was

becans'e 'Of ,vhe faCt l.ha:t 'tJhose ,pure-breds
,wel'e of vel'Y inferioOr quality, .and would

never have been produced Jf propel' oa.re

'had lbeen exereised w�hen rohelr pa'reIl'ts
wel'€ maited. Yet, on the whole, amy

feed'er WI\ll handle pure-breds If obta!lnlll

ble 'in prefeTence to grades of any kind.

If t'hj,s 'be t1'ue,' and 'uhe value of an'y

aud 8Jll pu<re-Ibred .stock ne glrea.ter t'ham
the gra;de, why d,s it thaJt 'so many of

tJhe f'armens aTe con'tent to 'hanldle :tIhe

gmdes? Why j,s it 'chat they wIll o(m
tin'lle to use a grade rut :the 'head' of their

herd of ometle and let the ,pure-breds
their nedgq1bol' !I'lallses go 'to 'the 'Westoon

pla'LnlS? Why Ls IU that tJhe ml·lHon·and

ru 'hallf of owttle dn our S'tBJte, wor-bh $40,-
000,000, are not pun-e-bred and 'Worth

$80,000,000? Why.'loS It that Jtwo a�d a

broo, 'thol'Oug.hbre.d, or stJand·al'd-<bl'lEid

stock. There can be an advanooIruen.t iIll

breeding that od'oeoS 'not rutmin, tJo It:he

highelSit ,standard of excellence, either doll'

blood lines or the ·inod'lvlodml; an; 00-

van-cement, tlhoug'h nIOt far enoog.h Ito,

en:title 't'he animal toO be called one' IOf

pure bl'ood. The common acceptance
of the Iterm "improved Ist'Ock," Ihowever,
i's stock 'toot i,o;; rthorooug.My, completely,
per'f.eCltly, 0,1' purely bred, free f,rom'

blood foreign to 'its own' k'lnld.
There hals been mOore' iIlibten1Jion. paid

to :lohe breed-ing of improved. stock ,dur

ing t'he p rese'llit cerutuu'y thwn :iJn all the

previous history of the world. Great

strides ,have
,
been· mtade, great lhave

been 'the a,ccompll:s:hments, especllalJy am

the last half of tlbe nineteenth century
so great in those fifty years that we are

told thalt the WJeighrt of mlUtton produced
hIllS 'bOOTh nearly 'doubled' :ill' prop0l1�ion
,to ,t'he 'IlIUmber of :sheep kept. 'l'h!e Slame

is 'true of Ih'ogs; ,for to-day we 00II1 make

a·s mudh weig.ht out IQIf !ten, Ihead :iu a

givenl 1€lIl'g.th of ,'time rus W!IJS formeJ�ly
made out of twenty "l'awr-'b.a:cIDs" tn

·rile 'same lenglt'h 'of time. I.n c.aJttle ,the
gain hilllS not been ISO grewt, IbU't n�arly
so. Yea'l'ls ago, much a1Jte11lt:lon ;was paid
tJo the hooeding of ca'tUe, bUit Jthe more

recen't yellll1S Ihave developed :tJhe g·reat
est ·improvement. Lll 'those s'hoI'it. years
we ,have learned that we can make a

·steer at lloom 14 to 18 mon'ths to equal
01' exceI the antiquated one as a Ithiree-,
four- or flve-year-oold. HLstory �nformlS
UiS Ithat

.

ruttention 'has been ,paid towards

improving <tJhe breed 'Of 'hioMes for a

mnch lom·ger period tihiWI1 of the 'ot:hel'
domestic an.ima,ls. TIle l'eIItSOn. lIlJSsigned
flor !this 'l,s becruuse of the "ulSe of the
horse 1n' war, amod for t'he plll'\PO�S of

pomp arid luxury." The Arabs have

oarefuUy preseryed the ped'igreoo of thel,r

"

half million swine, .worth $12,000,000, are
not woreh _24,000,000, 01' :tJhe '8QO,000
hPl'9!lB_, ,worth $24,000,000, bred eo·� <to

be wo.rt� double the money? WlJieln thfs
oa:n

_ be . done, ,Wllth' less, feed: 'tlh-e 88IIlle

care and' atlten;tlion, we now-devote to Our

stock, 'is it not 'haJl1d to explain'? It ie

true, the cost to start. a pure-bred hero

or flock .Ls ,8,1ways gIroeRter .'bhan for

grades, wnd' for tJM,s reason in our oom

pa;rwt-ivetl'Y young Stwte we lhave' fewer

pure-breds ,than we I8d.l wam:t 'Il!> !hJllive;
and I flTmly beJ.leve d.n. aanotlier decade
these questions ,wHl not be alSked, be

cause of !l·he fact otllJat 'we see and appre

C'ia;te t'he va.lue of 'pure-bred <Stock; :Vhat
we have good markets .for our

.ort.ock, whet'her in. a yea,r of ,plenty or.
'

Q yeaT of ·short Cl"OIp's; >that we live �-n a; r .

land i-ntended· by ru w,l,se Providence to

be used for the 'breedtng and,' d'mprove
ment of stock; a S'tate wIth a cllinate:not'
excelled; ,with WIater, pure and plenty;
with grasses, native and tame, of which
there are no better; wlth, fel'\tJlle valleY'S
·for .the growtng of gra:i-n, and vast plains
for Jthe roami'ng of qarger iherde, kept
·ilealVhfllil 'by the everllaSlting w-inds, of
which we 'SOIIIletime'131 c:omplruLn; a StaJte

w:hic'h, though only IpaTtially developed,
Im;a wrtJh'in ther own: 'bordel'S weH-nigh
e:very:bhd-ng. w-11!h ,whIch ito ,supply our

need'S; a -State, in short, well 'sulted to,
the .reM"lng of stock (the ea;ste'l'n part of
it �peclally ,well adal)ted fool' farming),
WhlcJh, combined, makes a pleasant,
heaJt·hfulJ I1Ind .profitable bu:sLnoess; j,IJ. fact,
theJ'e -is n.o better aVOC'altion, to follow
than that of fJarming. 'l1here 111M '11'0 bet
ter men, no ,abler, brlg'h:ter, mor.e Inodus'
trioUos 01: mme 'Independent men tha.n
hhe farmel's. 'Dhey are 'tJhe "salt of the.

carth;" t!he maker, !the ,parent, 'the "cor
ner-stone" of any and �ve'y business
enteItprbse; eitiher od,Lreotly 'Or :indirectly.
Th:is being the oase, they 'Should .see to

it ,Vhat theior particular 1Diterems are bet
ter looked a�ter. T,hey Ihave a )'llg'hi to
expect and demand' this, Inasmuoo as the
agricultural otIind ,stock Interests :in. <tJhe.
State of KanlSas aTe paramount rto ail
oth'e'l' ,in'terest!! combined.
Now this brings me tQ the part Of my

topIc as 'to t'he best metlwd:a ,to display
<lind dlspose of our -improved 'stock. 'You
:vJ� know about that fool'ilSh feollow W1to
kept his "light under a 'bushel," . and
that other equally foolish 'individual w,ho

"wrappe-d h,Ls talen't "in a napkJn," 'Dhey
w()uld never mruke a succe'ss of any,vhing
they undertook; 'but the sucooasful IIiIalIl

is the one who "lets his light shine

before men·," -who ad'vel'lti<ses \Vlhat 'he' ,has
f-or 'sale, w.ho !ll.Ctluain'ts 'tlhe people .with
l'he value i8Jnd quali-ly of his stock, 'by
shoWllng 'bhem in public -places sudtaJble.
for such exhlbitions. ·The agricultural
pn.ss is without ·doubt 'the grerutest me
dium f'll'r -l,he'use of the 'farmer;.it 1,s con
tinually assi'Siting II'S :to teach, 'the value
of ·pure-bred stock; and rum it not been
for tMs te:aeher there WOUld' n�ve� have
been 'the demand for our IStock there Is

to-day. I am a firm·believer in "printer's
ink," lllIlld .do ,rwt ,see how '1 could d�
busLness ·without a Hberal UISe of it.
Another. good way to let the world

kuaw what we are doing is the one to
which I wlllnt to particularly call your
attention at this time-that 'of eXlhiilitiilJlg
'stock at fai!I'Ill, especi.al1ly State falli's,
,where, as a l'ule, a large number of farm
ellS and breeders are rul,w.ays in attend':'

ance; where the value of flocks arud heros
can 'be shown by the anima:ls theJllselve6
at a very ,little eXipense. Unhappily, fo;
the past few .years Kansas has nat had
a State fair (except. ,pel"hrups in name).
This is not ouly a disgrace to the S.tate,
but a g�'eat dll'awba.ck to every stock
man. 1'he Impr'oved Stock Breooers of
the State, who held their anuual uieeUng
of �heil' association last n;lOllllh,' feeling
theIr .interests were being neglectoo in
bllois pa)'ticular, determined to' put forth
au extra ,effort thi.s· yeal' to obtain jf

possible, an appro�riation fi'om 01,lJ' .State
for the purpose of holding a fait·, which
shoudd not Ibe for the 'benefit of a ,private
cll'rporation, but for tlbe whole people.
In order that oSuch plans should 'be fully
carried out, it was tlhei.l' opin.ion that
the .management of thLs State Exposi
tion �hould be placed in the Ihands and
under the control of· our State ]3o!llI'd of

;Agriculture. At their last meeting,
rhomafl M. Potter (formerly President
of the State Board) introduced the fol
lowing a'-esolution, w,hich was a.dopted:
"Be it 'resolved, That tn response to the

committee Ifrom the LiYe Stock Breed

ers' Ase.oclation, this ,board il'epli'es that
it heartHy sympathizes wibh vh.eir work
and ,wi.Jl hold· itself in readiness to ac

cept any 'responsiibiUties In the interest

of agriculture or alve stQck 'breeod:lng that
.the Legislatu.re of the State may Gee flt

to impose upon them."

And yet, in the ,face of this resolution,
outside .of a few broad-mindoo, Uberal

stockmen, the board, as a whole, does

not want tJhe care and management of a

Stale fa:lr, imd has ISO pt1bll�J.y stated

(Cont·lnued on p'nge 6.)
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ha ve not been paying dividendB, and
many Gf them bave 'had a hard time to.
earn expenses. Hence, I Bay, that the
banker Is interested .m a policy-4.n pur
sulng a course, a.I)Jd conducting hiB busi
ness upon lines that wHi tnsure to the
farmer prosperlty and wHI secure to
Mm the aecommodataoea that he needs
In the oonduct of tMs bustness, at the
lowest possible rate and upGn favGrable
terms.
BANKS AN ABSOLUTE NECEssr·ry.
Under our present Bystem, bankB Gf

dlscount, excha.nge and deposit are. J!.n
absolute neeesalty, We could not P06-
Blbl)" transact the business of our State
without the asetstance of banks. WhUe
we 'may differ as to. what ts a proper
banki'ng system, we must alii agreee that,
under our present system, we cannot

. dtspense with our banks. T·hey enjoy
special privileges; one, that of belDg
permitted to. handle, through deposits,
the fund'B Gf tlhel� ,reBpective communi-
ties. Many bankeNl do I!lM appreciate the
fact· that thie is a great prl:vUege, and
that in retU1'lD. fGr thli8 privilege they
owe certaIn obligations to. the pu:t>Uc. I
.C\Jnceive It to. be the duty Gf a bank,
·in return for tJhts great privilege it en·
Wys of handlt.ng th.e funds of a commun·
Ity, to. hGld itself in readiness at s.1l
times, whenever it has at its com·mand
ample funds, to. accGmmodate the, larg·
est number Gf the citizens of their com·
munitles who can furnish proper se·

curlty; to ddstl11bute thei,r accommo

datloDIS well among the people. Not to.
UBe these funds in speculative enter·
prlseB, as haB been done time and again
in the paBt, bu.t, to �mp10date the
peo.ple who are building .uP Kansas, �.,

-

..•
�

lIoI1y 'ODe engaged in.building up Kansi1.ft
to t:he extent that the farmer is; heJL'Ce,
I contend that the fi,rst duty of the
banke.r 1B to accommO'liatie the farmers,
the producers upon whom we all depend
f'lr BubslBtence. It has happened in �he

l'ast that the speculator who. did abBo

Ill:ely nothing to add to. the wealth of
the State, was able to secure from banks
iarge BUms Gf money without any rega·rd
to the character, of the securIty Gllered,
while the farmer, having the best of se
curity. possible to Dffer, the soil and its

productB, has oftentLmes been- denied the
accommodatiQns, possibly because the
money had IIIlrea.dy been IGaned to the
spcculatoc. Hds farmer neighbors had
ofttm con'tri,buted to the fund that SbDUld
p.ave been avwllable fGr him; they had
made their deposits in t'he 'bank, but tJhe
slleeulator had bol"rowed all t:he money
and there was notJhing left to aooommD-

date the farmer with. At times, rather
than refuBe him that accommGdation, he
has been ofrered it. a.t a ruinGus rate, and
often dire necesalty has compelled him
to borrow and pay 'hdgher rates than be
should. It is a fact that the farmer has
paid higher rates, while he is Gllering
better securIty, whUe the speculatDr is
burrowing money with absolutely no se

curity at all. This is wrong. This nat

ura;lly tends to a prejudice Qn the part
·of the farmeNl and producers against the J'

banker. I want to state, as my 'opin-
Ion, that at the forty mlllionB' Gf dollars I

of depositB in the Kansas banks to-day,
twenty millions of dollars of it belGngs
to. the farmers and stockmen of theState.
whom we cl81S8 under the gener'al bead
of farmers. At one seasGn of the year,
the stockman dlspoBeB of his stock, land
has a good bank IliCCOlin't. T·his genera:!ly
happens at the time of year when the
wheat-grower is harvesting his graiil,
and i'B not ready to place it upon the
nlarket. 'fIhe farmer who is engaged in

atock-ralsing ts providing the money to

accommodate the Wheat-grower, and the
wheat-grower should be acoommodated.
The speculator shGuld be barred.
NO BANK FAILURE DUE TO BAD

FARM LOANS .

During the Hme that I have occupied .

the omce of Bank CommLssionar', I hav€'
lakencharge of over ooe hun'llr�, banks;
and I state without fear of 'Bucce�Bful
contradlctiGn, that not a sing1i�. one Gf
those failures is directly trM�able. to.
'lad loans to. Kansas 1'armeJ'B_.. On the
other hand, 80 per cent. Gf t'l;(e {allures
are directly" trlllCeable to. !!p�ula�ive
IDans-loans, !:n. the maID, ·to men who.

The F�er and· the Banker.-Eapeoially.
From a Kansas Standpoint,.

An address by Hon. J. W. Breldenthal,
State Bank Commissioner, before the
Kansas State Boar.d of Agriculture, at Its
twenty-seventh annual meeting, In Rep
resentative hall, Topeka, January 13. 1898.

·SOME EARLY BANKING.

My earlier recollections of K8I!lSas

farmt�g (late back to the corn bread
and sorghum molasses period; to the

daYB when we used to. ,break prairies
with. Texas steers. My first recollec
tiona of the Kansas banker is the sign
ingof a chattel mortgage on those steers,
and the paying of 3 per cent. a month.
interest. It took a good many busbelB
of corn to pay the interest. SiDICe that
time I have met with the Kansas farmers
on both sides or the bank counters; have
met with the.banker In dillerent capac
ItieB•. and :have had an opportunity of
Btudying the hiterests Gf botlll.
In the early history of Kansas, banks

were organlzed and engaged in business
without any regard to capital Dr assets,
the Gnly thing requisite, in many m
atanees, being a gilt Bign with the word
"Banker" thereon, and '8 rented safe
and counter. Man'Y of our people have

experienced losses as a result of that
sort of 'banking. In those days it was

absolutely neeesaary for the banker
without capital to. charge 3 or 4 per
cent. a month in order to. pay expenses
and affDrd such living as a banker was
expected to. enjDY. In these later dayB
things h",ve ohanged somewhat. Under
its pollee power the State has assumed
supervisdDn Gf banks, prescribed rules
and regulations for the gGvenmIenlt of
their business, and provtded supervi
sion for the purp.06e Df seeing that thOl8e
rules and regulations are ad·hered to.
As a result of tMs, I predict that i'n the
near future the spectacle Df a bank clos

ing its doorB witlhQut asBets and a peo
ple left wUJh not'hi.IJig (.or t,har deposita
witl be unknown, i,n Krunsas. If, by this
legislation, we accompltsh foc the State
this· end, Dur legislatDrs wlll not have
worked in vain.,

�tors in the movemenJt of. soil water
after drain� has ceased. One, the
thickness of the water fi!1mB spread over

the soil g.rai·ns. The other t:heir con

ttnuity. The exposed surfaces in a cubic
foot of clay loam 8011 should, (f laid
Gut flat. cover ,nearly an. acre of 'ground.

The theor-y a.dvanced by Mr. T. B. A fine division ami und'fGl'm arrange
TelTY to expl1)J'Il bow the "6IlIl"th. mulch" ment Df the sail partitCles increase the
conservee the motsture, presents some amount of B'Ulrfruce, and hence the quan
seeming contradtetlons. Soil Is most tity of water each foot will retain. If

compact when settled in water or when a broad. rubber band is sU.pped over a

thGrQugh'ly pulverized while 8I1r-dry and marble and pulled with t& gentle pres

brought under some pressure. It Ia sure, the marble willl represent the soil
gmi1n and the rubber band the film of

loosest when well stirred as soon after a moLsture adhering to it. Stretch the
good rain as it iB itD proper eondt- rubber band to. the fu�'lest llmtt, its
tion to be worked---every subaequent thdckness is dimimshed, its tension iil.
stirring of the top soH whHe it remains creased: lUI the puB oil the rubber 'band
dry brings the partlcleB closer together. is slackened i't becomes thicker and Is
The more dusty the soU mulch is made, finally restored to ,i'ts normal cQndition.
the greater ds its crupdllarlty-and Mr. When the rubber hod 1s thickest U has

Terry, to be consistent, must advocate the least grip on the marble; as it be

onlv .one cultivation' after every fall Of comes thintner ·by atretehmg, its ten-
elGn or grip on the' marble ds mcreased.

rain if the theory that we cultlvSlte In a almllar way the waiter adneree to
to make the ton sol'l loose and open and the son grains w.lth the least focce when
thus decrease Its caplHarlty, ds to. be

. the film is thickest and the surface ex
accepted. Plainly here Is a paradox, posed to. the air is 'least, and With greatWe are advised to keep sttr·rtng dry est force wIren the film is thmnest and
soil in a dry time to 'keep it loose and the surface exposed to the aiT ds great-
coarse, when the ellect of such cultiva- est. When the film Js thl'llnilet dts st..mln
tion Is with rare exceptions just the or tenston is greatest and it is this
opposite. The ,first cultivation of the strain or foree that mGV'eB the water

,
. �Q1Bt 8GH gtves ,it an arrangement com- from the poilJIt in the soll where the films

-, "'."J! 'parable to Granges packed. illi tiers, one are thickest to. the pGint lin the soU
h. orange on 'top 'of another. SUrrlng the h h

second Ume Betitles the:soll grai,ns eloaer
were t ese are thlnnteBt, tlll the differ-

.... ences rure adjusted. ThIls movemeilit !has
toge,,-er, just like ,packing the .oranges a UmitatiGn. not yet clearly determmed,
so . one Il'ests 'between hV'Oj- .8aln.1ng but th�·thtck filmB are.more elastic than

10 tper cent. of space, aDd a third. ilie .tth·1n ones, and will move more read
g will secure a B'tm closer 'ar-' ily-that is to say, the movement from
ent, like oraruge8 a.rranged ·in soil 25 per cent. mGist i,nJto an ad�G1nd"''''d form. If we CQuid fill a tube 11

J �

'lriehes high, and an inch or more
so 20 per cenlt. moist wm be mGre free

�a.meter, with a d,ry soil so flne that
and rapid 'than wh� the dlllerences are
20 and 15 'per cent. The freedom Of; 'JIC!Il� of the Bpaces WQuid exceed one movement iB prObably in proportion tofIilitJt,hOlllSandth of an t,nch, then. W81ter th' di-

applied at the base will rise to the top
e. ..erence in mGisture content down

tQ th!l' pDint where the film

jt.most
at

just 1111 �t does'·in the cruplllary tube Gne- teinu8Jted, but stiB unbroken. hen thetJhouBaJlJ(Hh . of .an inch in diameter to film bres:ke movement leeas . It isthe ·heig.ht 'of 6.A5 inchile. Some Gf our like a broken electric oirou1t. , Whenfine ch':y sools wHl Uft water 'higher than t:he water ceases to move in t'he soil THE BANKER NOT AN ENRlMY.
thds; . but sDilB in which silt or sand there Ls 'an evident -lack of plant uutrl- Many farmers look :upon the banker as
pred�lnate the Uft i� usually much tion. It is like ,�er strundtng d,n pools their natural enemy. This 1s probably
leeB, d!qlecl!ally under field condttlons. 'alO'lllg the water COtmles,. as compared due to. the misdeeds of many bankers
Mr. Terry's theory has some applicatiGn with the fiowiIlJg stream avaiJ.wble at. 1lJl:l in ,the past the disregard of the trust
to conditions where the ground water points. WhUe the film is cGnti'nuOlls, and conftdence reposed in them by tobe
level, or level of free water, ds 6Um- W18.ter is d,rawnfrom the su�round:lng80il publlc, and to various other causeB. I
mently near the surface to raiBe tlie """'ins t th f ed' have knDwn bankers wllo' frequently in
water from it Into the tGp fOGt of the ..._ Q' e e '11Jlig ·roots .'by the ten- d'U''l"ged in' rid'lcuU..... tIIle 'fArmer', rldi.,-. "c..' . slon set in m,Qtl.on ,by root absorption ._

soil; uut we need to keep cDnstantly tn ---all the water and prepared food is cilHng hls'vileWB with reference to 'o8l!lk-
mind the dillerence beetweelli a moli8t- 8JVailable. The water carries its trib- iug sYBtems, and ridiculdng the idea of a
Ul1� supply lifted up ,by caiplllary attrac- ute to. t.he 'plant root. When the film iB farmer legis-lating on the questiDn Df

. blan �rom a water level a few feet be- broken then the tln'Y rootlets mUBt seek ban·king. ThiB, perhapB, creates the feel
low, and that obtained from the rain the water in the tiny 'pools in the arug\les ing of resentment Gn the part of �he
water that is 'held back in the soli, between the soU grains, an enormOtUs

farmer. Fal'merB have, from dlsCU!lBlUg
IIIfter percGlation mas carried 011 the dlminutiGn in its source of supply. Let ,a banking sYBtem, fin,ally gDt arou�dsurpluB 'i,nto the dralllJll.ge far below. A

us IIIJIply' this rubber band Hlustr8Jtioo to a point where they discuss the
clay loam soil, dry and 'pulverized, to the cDndltions of ilie Boll. The rem banker: DlscUlsslng, did I say? Perhapsplaced in II. cubic foot box, will occupy has fallen anJd s'pread itself Qver the CHsBing would be the better terlL. l'bE're
about half of the space. The ot:her haltf soil grains to a dept'h of two teet, which

Sire many I·farm�s, and GtherB, who
will be air space between t:he soil par- we shaH assume 'to be half saturrut d

have viewB with reference to a proper
Nclee atDd wil'l hold half a cubic foot, Drainage has ceasoo and there is

e.
banking Bystem. It is perfectly leglti

or fi·fteen quarts of ,water, without ov�- further loss downWIR'�' sun IOO'� mate for the:m to discuss these v!ewB;
flow of either water or soil. The Boil

aLr promptly attack the \�oI':ture a�n bu.t that there ever exl.st� any e�cuse
now contwlns 50 per cent., by measure, the top soH g.rwi-ns tae fl'lII1B f tie.

fOI the genera;l per,sonal a:buBe tha,. has
of mDIBture and itS fuBy saturruted. If

.

' 0. wa I
oeen heaped upo<n bankerB, I doubt very

permitted to drain under field condl- on these are thinned by evapora.tlon.; .

h AdmitUng DB I do bhat there
tions abOut half will fiow out by grav- Increasin.g the tension 'which actB to ��v�· been ind1vldual case; where the
ity and :h�lf,wlll be retained, clingl,ng to draw water from the grains next belo,w, cussing was justified, I do not believe
.l'he exposed ,surfaces of the eodl grains.

to adjust the difference, �nd thus a that as a claBs bhe bankIng fraternity is
The farm& _ cGntrols the amou.nt held Btream Df wate� iB set in mDtIon llrom all entftled to all the abuBe that has been
back from drainage to the extent that partB of the soil, to. a depth of two t\)et; heaped UpptIL them; neither do I believe
he iB ablle 'by pulverization. and securing tGward the. surface. Brolbably half QUI that the farmers are entitled to the
a closer and mDre unUol1m rurrangement

summer 11luns escape from und1Bt.urbed BneeM and ridicule that have been
of the BDil particleB, to lDICrease the BollB in thl� way, ·aud w.i'thi.n one week heaped upon tpem by some bankers.
area of surface loll the top toGt of soH to froon the tIme Gf falUng.. The cultiva- In a State like KaDBDB. where the
w.hlch wate·r· may adhere. But after tDr Dr, harrDw at the Tight time after . farming industry-and by farming in
gravity 'has Temoved t'h's sur·pluB or llree ·the shower loosens the tSur,fSice soil, <lus�ry I want to be understoDd aB in
'water beyond the zone of plant rGGts, breaks the continuity of the filmB, lets cluding the stock-raiserB, horticulturistB
then what lremailltSlBlargelywU.hinthetheaLrin freely to' dry out to. the deptJh and all who. till the BoII-I Bay. in a.

control of the tiller 01 the soil. The stllJ'red, and establlishes a new moisture State where this cGilstltutes the chief
product Df the season on a ,fertile soil I·B lane twO. to' three d,nches 'below. The dependence of the people, thoBe engaged
I�rgely the measure Gf ,his use of this water cannot reach the sUJrf� ·again. In the. farming industry should receive
'water supply and the per· cenlt·. he can Th�re are no moist films to gue it' a the protection of our laW'S, should be re

mak.e avad'iable to the grGwing crop.. elping hand.-it matter'B not ·how finely spec ted by. the man engaged' in- legiti
In a hailf-saturated sodl the spaces be- the dry surfabe SG11 :Is pulverized or mate business, and their induBtry Should
tween the SGH gmlns are equally divided hGW closely it is packed so IGng as the be fOBtered to the end that the State
between air and water. Add 9IIlllillier !lGIl belGW IB less than half Ba:turated., may prosper. Do. not uooerstand me as

tempe.ratnore and we have the most fa- water will not ,rise dnto it, but it wHI Buggesting that the farmers Bhould re

vorable conditions to ·promGte 'germ lUe .rise into a very much looser soU t.f it cedve any 'Bpeclal protection, .that they
In the soil, planlt nutritlDn and tplant IB Dn'loy t& little lese moist. It is ,possible Bhould be permitted to' enjoy ·any spe
grDwth. But why shGuld water in a that there may be times and condi.tlOllls cial privileges, but they should be pro-.
ha.lf-saturwted SGIl rlBe to the surface where there is a wIder variation between tected to that extent that they will be
and be thus eXpGBed to lOBS by evapora- the day and nd'ght tempertature wh,wh relieved from burdens which they have
NGn? If g·ravlty ca.nnot overcome the w:outd cauBe the moisture, when clOS'e. been compelled to bear in times past,
ad,heslve fOTce Qf the exposed soli grain to .Its· maximum duriIlJg tIre day, to. and which have depresBed the farming
surfaceB and carry it down, what pcywer spread i-D1to the dry soil during the Industry; for, If we pursue a. CGUrBe

nfts it up? If water wiN ,not descend oI.ght, but the comblnatiGns that woold which depresseB. the industry upon
from a 'half-Baturated 8011 illlt:o dry soil make this ,possible are limited and ex- which the State .depends for its prDs
beneath, w,hSlt causes it to. ascend? When cepti0I!wl. The 'lengl:Jh of thls rurticle perity, the State will be depressed, and

!e
soil is fully saturated gravity con- forlblds an,y ,reference to the conwolUng there 'is no busineBs that will suller

Is and the movement at water is infiuence of temperature and the salts BO much as the banking ·business.
. d. wnward only. Gravity iB the Impor·· in the soil upon soil moisture. We agree Many gDod people ,have entertained the
tant factor in remov'ing t:he free water with Mr. Terry that we should exa;ctly Idea that times of adversity 1Is the har
in a perviouB SGll. When the moisture underBtand what we are doln'g the wGrk vest time for bankers. NDW, I don't want
content is ,reduced to one-fourth sat- for, and DB the result of our investJlga- you to .glve this away, but I know that

uration, the mDvement of water practl- tions and e�perim'e1l.ts have reached the it. iB a fact. I haVte been behind the bank

cally ceases between'these two. poiIlltB, conclusion that the virtue ln the "earth counters of KanBas during the last five
Il!nd especially betwilStn 'half and quarter mulch" is in its dryness, not its looSe- years, four of Wihich have been yearB Df
Baturation the mDvement may be in an.y ·nesB, and that lin mai,nt8JLning the most depression, yewrs of financial stringency,
dLrection, sUTface tension being the roo- ellective s.oI.l mulch we should aim to years of depresslODl of the farming in
tlve (power. There are two. �'mporta.Dlt keep the 6u.rface dry rather than 1006e. dUBtry, and I knGw that the ban-kers

THE VALUE OF EARTH :MULOH.
H. R. HIL'l'ON, l'OPEKA, KAS.

It can'tmake a singk new
root. But if the root is
there it wiU give you a

thtitt'y, glossy growth.
No gray hair.
No Clandruff.

..
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should ,h!!ove been required to, ,give some to me: "Why, you can't realize on real

sueh security as the f8ll'meril hav�;. some- estate these hard times: The bankers

thing other than speculative securHy. I loan out their·money on real estate, an.!l
am not calUng attention to this to cast there comes a time wh.6DI the 'people wan�

Ilny reflections upon the banking trater- their money and they· can't get It." I

nILy;' not at all. Of course, those who said to Mm that the bank that had

have ceased to do ibusinees 8&'e ;'10t here. 100000ed Its money on real estate would

and those who are here well know that never be called on to pay any consid

bad banking has brought the bustness erable number of Its depositors at one

into dtsrepute; they are ILIlJ[lous to have time. I want to say right here, that no

these bad' practices discontinued, and bank in KansllB has been closed, either

the bankIng. bustaeea conducted in ac- State or national, because at the fll.C�

cordance with the law and sound bust- that there was a whole lot of goo1 Kan

ness pr,inlClp.les., sas dlrt behind its notes as security.

Prejudices on the part of the far'mer I don't know of a sin,gle one. Wr:, havc

and the banker, I say, Ihave led (0 mla- the best country on' God's green earth,

understandings, and I believe have re- and the 'best people. 'We have, appar
suited in often withholding, on the part ently, differences, that we ought to hal"

<'£ the farmers, their patronage In the monize and come together. I have ob

way of deposits. I have known a good served that when we get outstde of Kan

many farmers to hide their money, when Bas you can pick up a miscellaneous

it would be a good deal better fur them crowd of, Kansas people who wlll scrap

to place it in a bank, and I have also eight days out of a week at nome, but

known of farmers placing thei,r money get them over in' Mtssouri, ant' no tiif-
.

lin a bank when it would have' been a f£-rence what the' proposition is, they

great deal better had tibey hid it. On will stand together and face the worst

the other hand, prejudices on the part of eci·ai.lpers on earth. We ought nil to

the banker <have often caused him to he agreed with'reference to Kil.ll':!llS and

withhold accommodations from the Kansas industries; we ought all to pull

farmer, or exact conditions that could togutber in bulld1ng up the Shi.e, and I

not be compliedwith. I believe that these Imow of no better way to a iv ..nco the

occurrenees- are growing less Y88lr by int.erest of Kansas than to bri Ia; ahont

year. I believe that a different feeling a good. feeltng between the Kansas

should exist between the farmer and farmer and the Kansas banker, that will,

vhe baniker. The banker should exert on the one hand, cause the farmer to

himself to his utmost to accommodate trust the banker, and, on the other

the farmers and producers of his com- hand, cause- the banker to have faith

munity, and I believe, on the other in the farmer and assist him in carry

hand, ·th,at our farmers should cease dis- ing on hts business, and accommodate

cussing, 01' cusstng, .the banker, as an in- him when he needs the accommodation.

d,ivldual, although continunng their dls- I have lived in'tihia State, been on both

cusstons of the banking systems. I be- sides of the case, and I hope and trust

Iieve the farmers are capable 'Of dlacuss- that we may all puB together for Kan

'Lng the banking system. I know some sas, regardlees of the 6inglle gold stand

rarmera WhD would be better wble to con- ard or sixteen to 'One, or an,y of the

duct a bank than some bankers are, and other vagaries we have and peculiar to

I know some ,bankers who could give the Kansas atmosphere.

potntersto some fBll'mel1s. We may con- A CHANGE OF SENTIMENT.

sider honors easy here; let the bankers There is a change of sentiment taking
cease to abuse the farmer, and let the place in the effete East. Eastern people
farmer cease to abuse the banker. Let

who have been disposed to denounce our

tHe facyner recogndze the tact that .the people as repudtators have come to
banker 'is necessary, 8iI1Jd that :he can, realize that it has not been the fault of
and w-lll, hand'le the farmer's funds prop- the great mass 'Of the people. They have

erly-under our present system. Let the
come to realize that their investments

banker concede that it is just barely pas-
upon which they 'sustai'Ded losses were.

sible that BOme fa'l"Dlers may entertain
-Boot the farmer's mortgage, nor yet the

some good ideas lIB to banking laws and
mortgage upon good city property, but

systems. Let us concede t'Ms. Let us
through inve�ting in water-works bonds,

come together as Kansans and recognize in Jonesville and other little towns

the fact that 'I,nstead of either being in-
started out where they have, perhaps,

dependent of the other, 'We"are depend- only' half a dozen buil�ings left a:t thls
ent upon each other. time, fifty 'Or seventy-five fire-plugs, and

A MUTUALITY OF INTEREST. water-works office, in electric light com-

As I suggested, you cannot transact pany bonds and various other specula
the business of this State without the tlve investments. In other words, the

,use and interventi'On of ba.nks, and the same class of investmen'ts, by the East

best of you fa.rmers need an accommo- ern money lender, that ,have proven dis

dation occasionally, and y'OU bankers astrous to the Kansas ban,ker, have

enjoy the deposits 'Of the farmer. There proven disastrous to the Easter,n money

I,s a mutuaJIity of interest here that lender. It is not the Kansas farmer's

,should make 'Of tibe Kansas banker and mortgage that has brought our State

the Kansas fa.l'mer the 'best of friends. irutD disrepute, and the East has begun

I believe in the near future they will be to reaUze this fact.
. good friends, and just in pr'OPortion as Now, I want to call your attention to

the banker recogndzes the fact that the a Hottle incident that happened a few

farmer is necessary, and that <he must weeks ago: A .gentleman said to me, "I

depend upon' the farmer for ,his profits, have come out here tD KaMas to inves

and the farmer recognizes that the tlgate matters a' little. I want to know

banker is necessa,ry, we wlll get nearer what has brought about this w'Onderful

to that point where we wHI dwell to- change. Our people of the East want to

gether as tlr,iends and 'Dlot .as enemies. Imow what is the matter with YDU peo

I ain glad to, say that ,both the ,farming pie. We Il'ecog.ndze that there has been

and banki,ng iIllterests of Kansas are to- a wonderful transfDrmation." "In what

day more prosp�rous than at any time in respect?" said I, and he said: "Why,

our past history; not that our lands wherea.s a few yeal1s ago you were not

would sell to-d,ay for more than form- paying your debts and you desired to

erly, not that our bank,s aire pa;yillg the repudiate, now you are paying and you

dividends that they did during the boom want to pay, .and we want to know what

season, nor payin,g 10 or 12 per cent. has taken place out here to bring about

dividends, for, in view of some past ex- this marvelous change." And I said

periences, they are <happy .jf it is not to him: "Is this your first trip to

an assessment !iIl:8tead of a dividend. Kansas?" and he sadd: "Yes, sir."

In the bo'Om period, whUe it is true they Then I said to him: "W,hen y'OU heard

paid big dividends 'BInd while the farmer that we were repudiatore, and that we

had high estimates 'Of his lands and got wouldn't pay 'Our' debts and didn't want

good prices for them, yet, t'hat was flue- to pay our debts, did YDU 01' your paper

tuous pOO8per.lty. The bank that paid send a man out here to Blscertain

dividends then is probably paying aSS888- whether that wa,s a fact or not?" And

ments nowto make up for the losses,and he sai�: "No, we dIdn't." And I said

the farmer who sold out for the hi,gh to ,him: "Why didn't you?" He replied:

price probably went elsewhere, and bas "Well, the statemeruts were made and

not fared 'so well as the ·farmer who held we repeated them, and we believed

onto his farm and is enjoying the good them." They are now inqu1ring about

crops and the faiT ,pnices we are getting us, and sending a man out '00 Kansas

at present. I want to repeat, that land especially to learn what ,has cOll!e over

-land !!ond its product-furnishes the us, and find that we ,were always anxious

best possible security for IIln investment to pay, but sometimes con-di'tions were

of any chara.cter. such that we were not able to pay. Not

EACH SHOUI,D HAVE FAITH I� THE because we were dishonest, or had any

OTHER. desire to repudiate, ,but sImply because

During the laJSt session of the Legis- conditi'OIIJS were such that we could not

lature, a number of Senators-f'armer pay. I said to Mm: "I want to go on

Senators-suggested to me the advisa- reedX'd in saying that I believe Kamas

'bility of placi,ng a provision in the bank- people are the best debt�paying people

ing lIiw proMbiting our State banks on God's green earth. They will make

from loaning their money on real estate. a greater sacrifice to pay a debt than

I asked why thi.s shou1d be done. They any other class of people in the world.

answered, "The national banks are pro- I speak from a gl1liat many years .deal-

. hibited from loan,Lng on real estate, and .� ing with them. Why, I can remember

why not the State banks also?" I asked a little circumstal,l(le that happened out

for further rellBons �y our Stilite banksi here in Cl()ud county. This story was

,should nat be allowed to' loan their related to me by the gentlema.n. who

money on real estate. One Senator said held the mortgage 00 the entire outftt-

the horses, wagon', implements and ten

or fifteen hea;d 'Of cattle belongl_nS to a

Kansan. The gentleman holding the

mortgage moved over i,nto Mlssouri two

years ago last fall. Over at hts Mis
souri farm, the Cloud county man .drove

up one evening, with the whole outfit,'.
cattle, horses, implements and all, and
said: 'Jones, ,here',s your stuff; I can't
maae it payout In Cloud county.' While
some 'Of us were enjoying fair crops, thts
man out in Cloud county was not having
any crops, and when he got to Mr. Jones'
house he said: 'Mr. Jones, I can't make
it payout in Cloud cou�y and I, ,have
gathered up this stuff. and brought :It
'Over to you.''' Said I, "Where elae will

you find a man to go on a trip to Mis
sourt that it will take him two weeks co

make, and drive the mortgaged property
and turn it over to the 'Dl[II;Il who holds a

mort�ge on It? T'hen Jqn8S aa.1d to the
Cloud county man: 'I qaven't any use

for the stuff; df you want to go 8ihead
here in Mts60Ur.i, you may keep it and

try your luck.'
"

I think in most any other State except
Kansas-possibly In some cases all Kan
sans are not as honest as this man was

-tlie stuff would have.been bunched to

gether, and the man .who 'held the mort

gage would have been told to come after

it. I have known a .Kansas man to sell

the last cow 'he Ihad to pay a debt to the

bank. Nearly every banker in the State
can point to like ctrcumstancee. I re

peat., that the Kansas ,people are the
best debt-payers 'On earth ; more than

that, we are paying off our debts, and
when we get out we are going to keep
out.
The man who .has struggled under

the burden.of a mortgage, and from his

wheat crop has been able to discharge
that mortgage, will 'never aglllin put a

mortgage on ·his farm. W'hlle a few

yea.rs ago it a.ppeared that possibly Kan
sas was to become a commonwealth of

tenants, to-day I believe she Is destined

to be a commonwealth of home-owners,
and the mOSL i,ndependent people on

earth.

A Big Orop.
'Dhere is uIlJdoubtedIy mOore �:and de

voted to COl'll growin'g and more value 1.n

the crop t:han any other crop grown in

the United Sta.tes, and it wUi, therefore,
lenterest our readers to know of the won

derful Tecord' m�de by the ,new Iowa Sil

ver Mine corn.' Last year, w<hen we a.n

nounced in our columns that 'this variety
of corn' had produce<I 215 bushels ,per
acre in SCDtt county, Iowa, the staJte

ment was thouglht to 'be almost beyond
belief, ,but this year there have been

Dt.her crops which lI1ea1'ly equaled it,
though the crop �'<lst year still stands lIB

the largest crop ever grown unde,r 01'

d,ina.ry COOOm'Ons wltl),()ut the use of

commercial fertUizers. TMs year the

Iowa Silver Mine corn produced 211

bushels per acre in Indiaoo, 201 bushels

per ,acre in Arkans!IB, 178 bushels rper

a.cre in IULnolis, and immense crops in

Nebraska, Ohio, Texas, Minnesota and

elsewhere.
It i,s an early vaJriety, matur,iDlg in

ninely-flve days.. 'Dbe ear Is long, as

show.n Ln Ulustration. Gratili lIS deep,

Swollen.·Ne'ck
Also Had Creat Difficulty With:Her

,

Heart- How Cured.
'

"My daughter had 'a s'wollen neck and

also heart trouble. After the least ellertion

she would breathe so hard she could be,

heard lill over, the room. Bhe could not

sweep the floor or even move her' arms

without affecting her heart. Her Ih:nbe'
were badly bloated. Her father insisted

that she must take Hood's BaraapariUa,
and we gave her about six bottles; when
she wascured, and there has been no re

turn ot her allments." MRS. EliMA

THOllllAS, North Bolon, Ohio.

H d' 'Saraa-
00 S parma

Is the best-In fact the One TrueBloodPuriller.

Sold by all druggtsta.
'

'1; six for .Ii .

H 00' p'.. easy to buy, easy to take
o SIS easy W operate. 25c.

cob small, 'Dblllt, our eubsorfbere may
see the cbaraeter of this corn, the Iowa

Seed Co., of Des MMnes, have consented

to send a small sample 'With. their large
Illustrated cataclogue, �ee to an� of our
readers who ask fur it,. prov.ided they
mention thds paper in seIllding thet!P re

quest. A more full description of this
corn W'lll be tound in our. arlvemisi,rtg
columns.

Kaflir Oom Mill. "

Editor Kansas Fa.rmer:-J,s there-any
mill that will grind Kaftlr Cortli he!Uls?

I know of none adV6l'tleed 'to do, so.
Such a mill is greatly· needed' IILDJd ,w(:SUldo
have a large sale. If there 16 ·suob, ..3

mill, 'the maauractueer t6 neglecting",_
great opportunity in not ,adverttsf'ng It
or otherwise 'making its extsteIree

known, .. JOHN FARLEY.

KIngfisher, Okla.

How to Hit the BullIs Eye.
Nelson J. Tuttle, who conducts a large
livery stable, Hartford, Conn., remarks:

'·For the last twenty-five years I have used

Quinn's ointment and find it a wonderful

remedy for removing curbs, splints..:, spav
fns, wlndputrs, bunches." Trial .,box 50

cents, sliver or stamps. Regular size $1.50,
delivered. Address W. B. Eddy: & Co.,
Whitehall, N. Y.

The Nickel Plate Road
wm sell excuTsion tickets to Cleveland
and return at $8.50 faT the rouIlJd-tri,p,
a.ccount of Students' Volunteer Move

ment for Foreign Missions, Cleveland,
OMo, February 23-27, 1898. Tickets wlll

be sold FebnIary 22 and 23, good .re

turndng up to and i,neluding F®ru1llI'Y
28. ThTee through trains dadly In each

directiOI1. Day coaches in cbarge .of col
ored porters. Every fac1l1ty afforded

for the .comfort of the tt:lLveling public.
City Ticket Office 111 AdlllIlls St.; Depot,
comer TweH�th and CJ.aTk fsts.; Tele-

phone Main 3389, Chicago. ,(1)

The Farmers' Alliance lIllSuran.ce.Com

pany of Kansas is one of the meritor.lous

ins'titutions 'Of the State. It its .nine years

old, is e-al'rying 'Over $9,000,000 In first

class farm ,risks, has ll,pw-a.rds ¢ 12,000
members, has ,paid its fire and wind

stONIl losses to date in fuLl, and has on'

hands $9,500 dill cash, and resources of

over $105,000. The i-nsnranee �s carried

on the mutual plan. Assessments are

levied annually, when nece8l&ary to meet

losses and expenses. A' note Is given
for the amounlt of the premium, and one

fifth is payable anll1ua,Uy if needed. There
can be iDO LiaJb1llty beyond the face. of

the note. This insurance company 1s

leading all others on farm p.roperty, and

at no d.istant day wtH no douht 'be a�

the- head of the best amd safest mlltil,al

insurance in the West.

$100 Reward. $100,
The readers of tMs papel' will be

pleased to learn that there is at leatlt

one dreaded disease that sc1.ence has
been able tD cure iu all dts stages, and
that is catarrh. HaU's Cilitarm Cure is

the only positive cure known t'O the
medical fraternity. Catarrh l)eing a

constitutional disease, .requires consti

tutional treatment. HaWs CllltaJ:'r,h Cure

is taken internally, acting directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces of the

system, thereby destroying the f'Ounda

tion of the dl.l:lease, and giving the. pa
tient strength by building up the con

,stitution and assisting ,·n�ture in dOling
,its work. The proprietors ihave' SD much

.

faith in its curativ,e powers that they
offer $100 for any case that it fails to

cure. Send for list 'Of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO.';'

Toledo, O.
Sold by drugrisUl, 75 cents.
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than any other breed.

.

Range-bred �ade
Aberdeen-Angus steel'S topped the C.M
cago market in 1897, selltng fOT $5.30 per
hundredwetglrt.: ,which was 20 cents pel!"
hundredweight more than any cattle
sold for same day, and on a day, too,
when there was a bi'g run of cattle. An
gus steers have topped our Chicago
Christmas market for eight yea.rs in sue

cesslon. At the 1897 Chicago Fat Stock
show Aberdeen-Angus steel'S were

awarded highest honors on ear-load lots
throughout the entire clasatneatton, in
cluding the Clay-Robinson speclal, At
the 1897 'American RoyllJl,' as the Illinois
State fak !has been app.r.oprlate1y called,
Aberdeen-Angus cattle were awarded
champlon prize on aged herd." For cata
logue and further information address
the proprietor, T. J. McCrewry, Hig'h
land, Kaa,

-------------------

(Continued from page 3.)

through'their valuable Secretary, F. D.
Coburn. For hIs individual views in this
particulwr there saould no blame attach,
for since he "has :been the Secretary of
the board he has done much more than

any other Secretlllry; he has found much
more work to do than was posSlible to do;
all of 'hts proposed 'W�k could not be
carried through 'Successfully on account
of very Umited appropriations. His ad
ductions are accordingly correct, 1. e.,
that under the present circumstances and

conditions it would not be practicable to

-plaee the management 'of a' State faill"
underthecontrol of the Board of AgricUlI
ture.:
The stockmen of the State believe it

Js high time to change these present con
ditions. They believe tJhat tJhelll", and the

.

agrlcultmal interests, should 'be fathered
by the State Board. They beHeve that
this bowrd should have a sufficient wp
proprtatton to care for their whole peo

ple, 'so t'hat they could employ sufficient

'h1!lp, not only to teach us the value
of the "helpful ·hen," the "cultured

cow," and the "beef steer anid his si.ster,"
but also to provide lUIS with, and manage
a State EX'position, where they can dis

play to the world the result of these
lessons taught--the labor Qof theiJr brains
and hand'S.

•

Now wMle vhey (the breeders) would
like to have this agricultural display in
the hands and under the oonteol of this
agricultural board, they reattse they can

not if opposed 'by the Board themselves.
In other words, the Legislature Is- not

a.pt to impose this duty upon them if they
insist that they do not want H. How
ever, the committee in Wihoee ihands the
question was left by the Improved Stock
Breeders, has determined to use every
effort i:r;t ��lr power to obtain from our

next Legislature a sufftclent appropria
tion or guarantee fund with which to
conduct a fatr, of and for the State, and
if the State Board of A'gricuJture wUl not
heed our appeal, then to organize a com

pany made up of the rarmere and breed
ers from. all parts of our State, with
power to conduct such an institution. In
this very necessary work we ask your
co-operation, your active help. We need

it, we cannot succeed without it. This
fall the people of the State ·will elect Rep
resentativeS to asslst in passing laws to

govern us---the few to act for the entire

people in all matters coming before them.
(The State Senators hoi Ii over; among,
them are many .breeders and farmers
whose support we should, and undoubt
edly wHI haV'e.) We shall ask of them
the appropriatio)l above Teferred to, and
in order to insure success, we aBik of
everY voter interested to see to it that
the Representative they send to our

comIng' Le�slature is willing to assist
the farmer and -breeder; is wIlling to
accede to om -request; is w11ling to do all
in obis ,power to place and keep Kansas
advertised 'before the world as "T'he
Stockman's Pwradise."

in the blood and names of the best se
curity known to breeders of Hereford
cattle. This Klondike, 'however, has a

specially inviting feature within its pos
etbtlltles, under the manteutatton of
skltlnn operators, the facts being such
as assures the owner of a reproduction of

"nuggets" of rare value in the future,
which must in. the very nature of thin'g'S
amount to almost inconceivabl'e value.
Here, then, at Emporia, Kas., stands a

cattleman's, farmer's and 'breeder's Klon
dike, great in the past, but greater still
by the addition of the splendid" Impor
tation referred to: There is a special
feature connected with the great inter
est taken In prospecting this new Klon
dike, viz., tJhat all Intending visitors
can easilly get there -by ratl, without be
ing subjected to either delay or hard
ships. As to hotel accommodations and

. the .hospitalJ.ity of its inhabitants, we can

vouch ·from our own knowledge and ex

perience for Emporia I..ein:g unexcelled
in the entire West or Southwest.
Unlike the average owner of a bo-nanza,

the genlwl owner of this Kansas Klondike
takes the utmost pleasure in showing vis
itorsaround, often explaining its develop
ment up to date, as well as sometimes'
entering into minute detail as to ihis
plans ·for future operations. So far as

public interest is concerned, we believe
it w1H orystattse materia:lly withln the
next two weeks, eventually concentrat
ing on the first few days dn March as

the time when cattlemen from all over
this country will assemble to compete on

equal terms at public auction for the
purchase of some of the rare offering
of 150 head of cattle to be exposed for
sale, March 2 and 3, 1898.

'.Dhis, then, is the Klondike to ,w,hiOO
we invite and direct the attention of our
readers. Thl-s is a Klondike that has,
beyond question or cavil, demonstrated
from the' start the valuable quality of
Its 'products as yea;r by year they have
enhanced in value as well as increasing
in number, until now it musters 450
strong on roll-call.' As we view thIs
Klondike, we pred-Ict its becomdng a

Mecca, to which many a pil8lrimage wlll
be made by thoughtful men to draw
upon Its riches for the improvement and
restoration of their own iherds.

GoBSip About Stook.
J. S. Machir, of LiDIWOod, Kas., wrttes

that he has been favored with many or

ders for his fine Poland-Chinas and re

ports that he wi.ll !have forty families of
choicest breeding which ",HI be for sale
in August and September,
W. H. Wren, of Marion, wishes us to

state that the gilt purchased 'by M,r. Cook,
of Wich:lta, was bred for earliest rarrow,
Instead of' as reported. Mr. Wren stm
has a number ot choice fall boars for
sale, also a few bred gi,lts 'of same qual
ity as sold at the recent sale.

MUes Brothers, of Peabody, Kas., in
eenddng change of copy for th'el,r adver
tisement In "Breeders' Di�ectory," Teport
their stock in fine condition. Orue of
thetr very chdice offel1itngs at present
is a young male by Capper, a. son of
What's Wanted Jr. They claim their
prices are the lowest, consioori,rug the
quality of stock offered.

H. H. Hague & Son, of Walton, Kas.,
,have decided to Bell out the larger part Qof
their ,poultry and only retain a few
breeds. Anyone in need or fine poultry
wiU do well to write them for partleu
Iars, They write that they have orders
for 'many more collte dogs than they can

ship, 'Which they think is an evidence of
the renewal of tbe ,sheep industry
throughout the country, as flock mas

ters lirom all over the West ,have written
them for shepherd dogs.
In 'a recent letter f,rom ·Mr. F·ran:k 1'J.

Hearhe, Secretary AIJ;lerican GaJ.!oway
Breedel'S' Association, Indeperudence,
Mo., 'he says that the Galloways are

coming ri;g>ht along in a'n encouraging
vi·ay, and that Mr. M. R. Platt, of Kansas
City, has ·recent'ly purchased the entire
herd of Tbos. F. Houston, Houstonia,
Mo., numbering 176 head. Mr. S. M.
W:inslow, Oskaloosa, Mo., has purchased

. the enUre herd of M. L. Duncan, of Fay-
etteville, A:rk. The 'history of the breed
ts being' called for quite generally, and
Secretary Hewrne informs us that to all
who apply to him they wiN be sent free
as long as the supply lasbs.

Roht. Round,s, of Salem, Kas., who has
made a specialty .of breeding fine Poland
Chinas :for many years, was di.sappolnted
-in his sale. date recently, as he ·hald
adverti,sed to ,se),) on February 10, at the
Browning farm, near Salem, Kas., but
owing to 'stormy weather, the sale had
to be postponed and he has now fixed
the date at February 22, at Salem, Jewell
county, Kas. Everyone Wlho is desirous
of obtaining fine stock and can mal{e it
convenient to attend this sale will find
it advantageous to be there. He will
offer flfty !head Of rulJ ages and sexes at
the ·saJe.. His stock is good and anyone
purchasing can ,be assured of getting
thoroughbreds.
T,he annual meeting of the Ohio Po

land-China Record Co. was held at Day-.
ton, Ohio, January 26, 1898. 'l�he attend
ance was very good, as usua:l,. but
President L.. M. Bonham was albsent on
account of ISicklless, hence Vice President
E. C. ELlis called the meeting to order.
Treasurer J. H. Lackey's report· showed:
Tot811 ·receipts, $6,539.02; total di,sburse
mentIS, $4,278.07; 'balance in treasury,
$2,260.95. Resoluti01llS wdopted were:

(1) That the cash surplus be llldded to
the sink.ing fund of the company, while
a div,idend of 20 pel' cent. be paid in
shape-of volume of the Record. (2) 'Dhat
the .sender of six pedigrees and fee should
receive as rebate one ·back volume of the
Record as 'long as ,supply will permit.
The seven Director's elected are: L. N.
Bonham, Oxford, Ohio; J.' M. Klever,
Bloomin!gburg, Ohio; J. H. L8(Ckey,
Jamestown, Ohio; Perry Hatfield, 'Cen
ten'ille, Ohio; E. C. EIlts, Creston, Ohio;
W. C. Williams,. Briant, Ind.; Ed. J.
Brpwn, Rural, Ind. Officers elected are:
President, L. M. Bonham; Vice Pres�
!:dent, E. C. Ems; Tre'¥lurer, J. H.
Lackey'; Secretary, Carl Frei,gau, Dayton,
Ohio .. Executive Committee-E. C. ElHs,
J. H. Lackey, Perry Hatfield.

'Dbe Clifton George sale of Poland
Chinas at Lathrop, Mo., on the 8th inst.,

A KanSas Klondike.

The Great Brood Sow Sale, at Nevada, Mo.
Next week, on F'riday, :the Vernon

county, Missouri, triumvirate-Joseph H.
Young and J D. White, of Richards,
and J. M. Turley, of StotesbUil'y_:_'wHl
offer at public sale one of the ·best-.bred
and best ind,ividuaI ·Iobs of !pedIgTeed Po
la.nd-China.s that has ever 'been offered
for sale in the West. 'They are Iby .such
,sires as Klever's Model, Chief I Am,
Chief 1 Know, Judd's Tecumseh, W. B.'s
Tecumseh, Reyl's Black U. S. and Short
Stop. They are bred ohiefly and in sure

expectancy to.Missouri's Black Chie:f,
Hands Off Model (the $660 pig), !IJlld
King Hadley, that won second prize at
the 'late Missouri Breeders' annual ex

ibiblt, when the best ·in aH the State
are brought out for prize ring :honOi's.
In the opininn of competent' judges there
are more. extra Igood ones in .proportion
to the whole number -j'n the ,slllle than
have been offered for the last twelve
months. If 'size, quality, breeding arud
'individuality be the thing.s most desir
able, then the up-to-date Poland-China
breeder is sure to find it among the
forty-flye head that wiH go without �'e

serve to the highest bidder, next week,
on Friday. W. P. BRUSH.

BY JOHN M'DIARMID.

When men's minds Blre turning to
wards the acquisition of wealth, in d�s
tant laIllds, or in a far-away Territory,
within our own domains, it too often
occurs that real sOllJrces of wealth, dose
within thelll" reach, lie before theh' view
·unobserved. Such riches may not be in

. .the form of silver, lead, coal or gold.
The fact of the matter �s, sunny. Kansas
is not confined to a few thlng;s, such as

those mentiO'Iled, in the -make-up of its
material wealth. The world at laJ1ge,
we believe, ihals heard something of Kan
·sas wheat and Kansas corn, ·but vhe 'latest
addition to the materia!l wealth of Kan
sas-the crownin1g effort in the hi'story
of .the many pU'blic-spir.ited improved
stock bTeedel'S of the State :1)a8 been
made by C.' S. Cros.;, Q.f Emporia, Kas.
Not a few breeders have done well in
the past, in Impo.rting and breeding pure
bred stock, .of the various 'breed,s re

quired to meet and supply the demands
• of fastidious man, In the varied field of
agricultU'ral development. In thIs re

spect, however, ideas were conceived,
'some time ago, that have since been ,car

ried out under the Ig'eneralrshi,p of the
pnblic-<8p:ITlted Kansan l'eferred to, which
resulted in t'he landing of forty pure
'bred Hereford cattle at .Emporia, T·e

centiy, imported direct from England.
Frankllin said:
"He who by the plow would thrive
MUlit hold himself, or drive."

Applying those lines In their broadest
"sel1lSe, compels us to insist on the union
'of the cow and the p'low, as a necessity
required in the higher development of
agr,icultu-ral pursuits.
The Kldndike referred to is one the

writer 'has carefully surveyed for him
self,. viewin'g it from the standpoint of
.ndiyidual merit, in the foreground, delv
ing deep down into the background for
p.8Buran'C6IJ, wihlch we found vouched for

Great Aberdeen-Angus Sale at Highland,
Every owner of ·pure-bred stock has

:hi,s favQ.rite breed. 'Tlhe Angus peol)le
are to haye an' inning at the sale of the
great Higll'lanrl, KlllS., herd, at South
Omaha, March 8, 1898.. The foundation
stock of this henl ,was of the very best,
the females, which were skil<lfulJy se

lected, costing an average of $500 per
hea.d, and coming from the Queen Mother
and Alice families, while the males were

representative of !Such breeders as Coch
ran, Brown, MattheWlS, Hudson and Es
till. Imported Pride Mandarin 2852-
$810-was the fir,st ,sire U!8ed in the herd.
The recol1ds of t'he animals to be sold
and of their ,families show tJhat this herd
;stands up In 'I!he first rank, but space
forbids its reproduction here. H inter
ested, send for a catalogue. The sale wiJ1
.conmst of fifty ihead, of all ages, o·f which
eight bulls and thiJl'ty-four cows have
been catalogued. The "Doddie" charac
teri'stics are especla'hly strong in 'vhis
herd, as is to· be eJtpected from the foun
dation stock. After speakinig of the rank
of the animals, the catalogue says of
this class: "For the last five years they
have gained more ohampion prizes at ou'r
State fai,l's than any otJher ·breed. They
won more championship honors at the
ColumbIan EXipOiSition

.

than an.y other
breed in proportion to. the numbers ex

hibited. '.Dhey top ou� mllirkets oftener

:Bvef1wo� Weara.
a crown who is tl1e
mother of a healthy
baby. The mother of
a puny, sickly, pee.
vish 1:iaby bears a
cross. It rests with
every woman to �¢.
cide for herself which
kind of a mother s]l-e
will be.

The woman :who
takes the right
care of herself
during the monthe
preceding ma

ternity may rest
content in the as
surance that 'her
baby will be a

strong, healthy,
happy one. The
woman who suf
fers from disor

AI�"':;';_'�
ders of the dis. ,-<"::....�...
tinctly feminine

organism during this critical period, and
fails to resort to the right remed;v, is pretty
sure to have a puny, peevish, .slckll baby,born into theworldwith the seeds 0 weak
ness and disease already implanted in its
little body. Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Pre

scription is the best of all medicines for

prospective mothers. It imparts health,
strength! vigor, and elasticity to the deli
cate ana important organs that bear the
brunt of motherhood. It prepares a woo

man for the time of trial and danger.' It

strengthens and invigorates, and insures the,

perfect well·being and absolute health of
both mother and child. It does away with
the squeamishness of the interesting pe
riod. It makes sure an ample supply of
nourishment 'rqr the little new-comer. It

transforms weak, sickly, nervous and de

spondent invalids into healthy, happy
wives and mothers. Thousands of homes
to which babies once came to stay but for a
brief day and then die, now bless this w�n
derful medicine for the gift of happy,
healthful babies. .

.

The dealer who tries to persuade you �,o,
take some other medicine, than that you
ask for insults your intelligence.
.. The best doctors In Kansas City told Ule.thflt

unless I went to the hospital aud had an opera
tlon performed I could not live," writes Miss
Broohie Galloway of Wilder, Johnson CO'l
Kans. "I had ul.�erntion aud w.ealtness,..ana
each month I would gel down in lied and suffer

sc!verely for twenty-four hours. Four bottles of
your 'Favorit� Prescription I cured me."
For constipation-eDr. Pierce's .PeUeta•..

was another 'record-breaker for this yeM.
Forty-seven head sold at an average of
$80.18. The sale was topped at $235,
paid foil' Lady Perfection ,by Chief Per
fection, which went to Dr. J. M. Coa.tes,
Ll'lly, Mo. �evera;1 more sold.M .$100 a]\lll
up\vai'ds. Among the purohas� at this
sale, we note the foldowing: E. H,Ware,
Donglass , Ill.; M. E. Moore, Cameron,
Mo.; H. C. Raney,. Lexington, Mo.;
W. N. Winn & Son, Kansas City, Mo.;
A. J. Lyttle, OskrulQoOS�, Iowa; Risk &
Gabbert, Weston; Mo.; R. Chowning,
Lathrop, Mo.; E. AxUne, Oak Grove,
Mo.; J. R. Young, Richards, Mo.; c.heno
weth Bros., Lathirop, -Mo.; O. li. SoutJh
worth, Ha1Tis, Mo.; W. M. Lammi-ng,
West Liberty, Iowa; S. M. Biggerstaff,
Lathrop, Mo.; W. Z. ThomPson, Lathrop,
Mo.; H. C. Ham'is, CowgiLl;·Mo.; . Tom
Cochran, Shepherdsville, Ky.;

.

Ed Deever,
Lat.hrop, Mo. Among the Kansas p�r
chasers at thl,s sale were: Elm Beil.clh
farm, Wichita; H. Davison, Waverly;
C. W. McCormR.('k, Horton; J. S. 'Machlr,
Linwood; F. S. & C. R. O_ard, V8S!Ja.r;
H. W. Cheney, Norvh Topeka, and R. H.
Wheeler, of Lawrence. 'Dbe latter bought
Perfect Lady 2d 42945 by Hadley Wilkes,
for $200.
PersoUis interested in welI-bred swine

in Kansas wil:l be pleased to learn that
Mr. H. W. Gheney, of North Topeka, is

. engaged in building up one of tJhe very
best hel1ds of Poland-Chinas !IJllyWihere
to ,be found. Mr. Cheney is 'consldered
abundantly capable .of doing this.. Hav
ing 'been �aised in southern Ohio, tJhe
home of the originall Poland-Ohina, and
having 'been engaged in 'breedIng pure
bred stock ,fOol' twenty yeal'S ,past in Kan�
sas, gives ,him a knoweldge that can be
acquired only hy experience. Mr. Cheney
has just returned from a trip to some of
the famous herds East and brouglht to
his Kansas herd the best tJhat -money
could ,buy. Among the choice speci,m,ens
is Miss Clhief Model l:st, a daughter of tlle
$5,100 Klever',s Model, her dam ,being
sired by the great Chief Tecumseh 2d.
Another plum secured -at a long price i·s
Fancy I Know, a daughter of the great
est 'si,re of prize-winners, the $2,000 Chief
I Know. Also a splendid daughter of
the $555 Hadlley Jr., an:d several, others
equally as well 'bred, which, added to
the 'herd already on Mr. Cheney�s fwrm,
makes this herd seeo.nd to none. in the
West. Of the 100 head now .In. herd a
few of both sexes and vlllrious ages are
for sale at UYing prkes. Write Mm for
further description.

'fhOISe .()f' our readers i'ntereisted in
choicely-bred Herefords, especl,allY.t!hose
that are desl.rous of securling some' of
the best ever bred by the old-Ume SlliC

ce.ssful br.eeders, Messrs; Gitdgell" &
Simpson, of Independence, Mo., and· Mr.

.

J!IJS. A. FunkhoU'ser, of ::J.atts'burg, Mo.,
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wiD have an opportunity to do so on

Wecmesd·aY, March .16, 1898,· 'at KIIIJlSIIIS

CIty, Mo., where these 'gellltlemen, w111
offer sixty 'head, thirty bulls of servtce
able age and thilrty iheif<em Ulat are the

cboleest thin'gs that 'were specially re

served for' this public sale. 'l1h<e 'reputa
tion of these breeders

,
aoo the actual

merjte of the!l'r respeettve herds need 110

i1lltroduction to the Hereford /breeders

of th'e United States, nor does the laJtter
dalY white-face devotee want more If he

be acquainted with bhe World's Fair rec

ord of the' Independence herd and the

v:lctories acnteved by the Plattsburg
herd BIt the Ieadtng State fai'l"B of vMs

country, 'I'he record of the vlctortes Is

much too long to recount illere at tbts

time, and but one additional reference,
w.Lll 'be made, and that is, tiha:t those

who attended their former publolc sale

held at Independence, Mo., October 23,
1896, may come prepared to see a much

better individual lot of cattle than were

those sold at that Hme. The sale cata

lOguewlll give the interested reader slich
tutforrnation as may be desired 'by the

prospective 'buyer, a copy of wihlch wtlt

be cheerfully matled to all those desir

ing ilt.
Bert Wise's sale took 'place at

.
Hla

'Watha, Kas., on the 3d' of February, when

twenty-nine head brought $685, averag

ing $23.60 per head. Col. Eli Zimmerman,

of Fatrvlew, Kas., who fp,rmel"ly lived

here, was right In ,his element, and'ow

ing tCl..'hi's ·general acquaintance, as well

as his reputation as an auctioneer, In

duced nhe paying, of these fair prices.
He was ably asalsted on the "block" by
Col. M. W. Harding, of Humboldt, Neb.

Mr. ,H;.' has done considerable work for

Kansas breeders, amI though a young

man, is an artiBt in his chosen profession.
The' . sows offered by Mr. Wise were

mostly bred to his recent purchases,
Wise',s.',Chief, a··son of Chief Tecumselh

2d' ·out.' <if, a'dauglhter of One Price, and

Wises's' Model, a ,grandson of the gIl'eat

I}lever's· Model, ·both choice individuals

and fashionably bred. C. McCormack

topped"'the sa:le by paying $40 fo'r Lady
�.'s.-Pride, a granddaughter of A. A.

6841>. TwentY-llline !head sold for $685, an
'average of $23.60, to the following buy
ers: W. H. Fessler, Reserve; Ben Maxey,
Hiawatha; Mr. Well, Severance; J. Van

Dolson. R. McAter, C. Liebengood, Mr.

McAlee and D. Grover, of Hiawatha; I. J.

Cummin'gB, HQwe, Neb.; C. McCormack,
: D�·.F. �.�,y'�rd. and C. Dyke, ,of Horton; M.
Leavitt, Padon.ia; F. Dashner, Preston;

. J. D. Hinton, Jr., Hamlin; F. N. Walker,
Reserve; D. Hancock, Severance; E. HM
dngton, Baker; J. W. Monta:gue, Re

serve, and L. .J. Burkhalter and H. M.

Gordon, of Robinson.
, .Mr. H. M. Hill, propI1letor of the Syca
mOl'16 Springs stock farm, sItuated near

La Fontaine, 'VUson county, Kansas,

);llas c.oucluded. tOo dis'perSe hi.s entire herd

'without reserve. It was found-ed early
in 1894 by the choicest breedIng animals,
··possessing both individuality and ,blood

lines', tha;t it"was possible to buyout o<f

. t'he Ibest AmeI1ican herds. Amon'g the

fir,st was a d'l'aft of fourteen h'ead ,f'rom

the we'lI-lt'nown herd of Mr. Sotham, of

:C�\llicotlhe, Mo. Five of this draft were

out of the Weavergl'8:Ce show hero that

won a long Hst of 'v,ictonies rut the hlaU

illlg State fairs dn 1892-93. About this

Hme a draft 'was secured of the' Ma:kln

Bros., of Florence, Kas., thl"Elie of wMOO
wel'e Wor.ld's Fa!lr willlnem. Mr. HiU Is

an enthusiast for full rear quartem, as

well as for. good heads, fa.ces, backs,
ooatls and 'high-cla,ss Herefond 'beef cat

tle cbaract'er, 'hence the visiltor at Ms

fal'm fiUlds a collittinued roullJd of sur

prl-ses in lookiug over the very eleg'ant
'imported and American-bl'ad Blnimals.

T·be Question ma,y be ILBked, why this

dispersion ,aot this time, which m.ay be

briefly answel'l6d, that Mr. Rill has ex

tensive hoI"Be and mule ,i1llte·rests thatt
Me .rapidly grOWling, so that it d'€lmamds
more of his time an.d en:croaches on the

OIIIpacity of his farm, ,inter,feringwith che

·largest branch of his Improved stock

breed,ing interests. Further �nrormwtion

will be gtiV'en later on conce111ldn,g'the
Herefoird,s. Those desiring immoo.ilate
Infol"IDation will be supplied with a oopy
of the sale catalogue on writing fOor dt.

,

Sarid Plums.

EdItor 'Kansae Farmet:-I ha.ve been

iii.tereat�ng myself a good deal' .m the

sallJd plums rwb.tich g.row·alOng tne Ar

kansae, Republican liind Sinoky tiv.el"B
in Kansas, allJd of whteh I have a very

favorable recollection. Th<ere used. to

be hundreds of' ,bus'hels of them g8itlhered

by ou:r nedgbbors every year wh'elll we

were all new setblel"B in Kansas; and

we used to think they were pretty good
'fruit. But since tlhat time people have

got to .,raiei,ng apples, peaches, cherries
BInd other ,fl1U'its ilIl a sufficient quwIlltitty
to keep them from going on their annual

. excursions to the sand hUIts for wild

plums, and bhey .have apparently 1)01'

gotten what was once a very valuable

resource to them. I C8iU well remember
that, in the ea;rly days, nearly eV'eTY

body brougbt home trees of. the dwart

sand plum'S and planted them In their

gardens. And 90IIDe folks used to get
very ,faI·r crops tlrom the traneplaneed
trees. But these. too, have fallen 1'I1'to

neglect, or they have died and been for-

gotten. .

It seems to me, 'however, that the samd

plums' are sttll worth looking aftler a

little. They are eertabnly of much

�re8!ter value than the so-called Dwarf

Sand cherry or the Utah Hylbri-d cherry,
which have been exteneively advertised

BInd 90ld in recent yool'S. One or two

varieties have, in' tact, been named, and
more or less disaeminartJed. The Blue

mom is one of these: and I see by the
State horttcrrltural reports that this W8iS

tll�. only VlItl"itety exlhdbited by the St8lte

lld¢iety at the WOllld's FatLr. Mr. Wm.

Cutter, 'of Junction City, writes me thBlt

they stiU 'grow the variety there, and

con'stder it one of the belst for c8lDning.
Otb'er varieti�s have been 'LDltroduced by
way of 'l'exas; anld P,rof. Bailey h8iS had

one at Cornell under tlhe name of Straw

berry, t,he origin of wMch 'he does nlOt

lmow. I ihave ,found also t'he descriip
t1011 of a vBlriety 'n.amed Gra(le, l.ntro
duced by Mr. W. R. GraJCe, of Garden

City, whiclh may also prove to be one

of the -dw·arf S8Jnd plums.
Everyone who /h·as seen these plums

wUd or cultivated h8iB remarked that

they vll'ry a great. deal d:n size, cOilor a,nd
quality of the fruit. Some 8JI'e very Dltwch

better th8Jn others; Sind the best ones

are Icert8Ji-Ilily very fine. I,f some one

wou,ld se]:ect these best op.es and' propa
gate them by buddi1ng Qr gl"attiUlg it

would 'be likely to prove quite worth

w.hi'le. 'l�here is a challICe ,here for SOlUl'e

private experlim<erutation , which would

be interesting, a.nd perhaps profltBlble.
'I1here Is a.lso a ch8iUce for some inter

esting experiments i'l1 the use of t'hes'e

dWBlrf plums as st.ocks; tWrud I illope Prof.

FaViille will foUow up that line as he

proposes. Pemonal'ly I am very anxious

to find out e"erytlhing possible about

these dwal"f s8Jnd plums, and would Like

to 'h'ear, either directly or through the

Kansas li'armer, ,from anybody who

ItnOlWlS antytJMn,g 81bout them. wHod or

cultiva:ted. F. A. WAUGH.

Vermont AgiricultllrBlI Ex'periment Sta
tion, BurUII!gtton, Vt.

SUFFERERS FRO�{ COUGHS, SOR�: THROAT

etc., should be constantly supplied with
.. B1'f)WU'8 Bl'onc/ltal 7'1·OCIlCR." Avoid Imita

tions:

Bummer Land in Winter,
Southern eaU,fornia; the California

Limited takes you there .In 64 hours over
the Santa Fe Route. Most luxurious ser

nce.·

Too avertage yieId of milk per cow for

all the cows in the country in 1850 was

'j00 quarts a ye8Jr. In 1890, the .average

was 1,300 qnal't,s per cow for a year.
This increase has been accompJ.ished by
the gl'flater use of im·proved Ibreeds 8Jnd

is equivalerut to mearly doubling the

num:ber of .cows by estimatmg ,from the

amount of milk derived in 1890;

Educate Your Howels With (lascaretl.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

Mlo.2I5c. If C. C. C. tall, druggists retund money.

Vermont Farm Machine 00, Poland =China
The a'bove company, which is the 'lar.g-

est of its kind ·in the world, manufac- SALE.
tures' not only farm implements, 'but

a lal1ge 'line of dairy m8iChinery, .suoh as Salem Jewell Co Kansas
churns. 'small tread powem for sheep, '.' I, . ,

dog or horse, cream-testel1S, 'butter-.wor.k-
erB and pl'inters, Cooley creamers, Bab- February 22, 1898.
cock glassware, engines and iboilel'S, and
thd celebrated U. S. 'SeparatOl1S in sizes �OBE�T �OUNDS.'
for' bhe dai'ry or creamery. At the N. See Stock Gossip column.

C. B. convention, in Topeka, next week,
this company will make a full display BEES

If you keep BEES subsorlbe for

of their'dairy RllpaTatus, which every
.

the Progressive Bee Keeper, a

intending purchaser should examine.
. journal devoted to Bees andHoney.

P

. 150 centll per year. Sample oopy

eter Heil & Son, of thi,s city. are Ilhel<r Free. Also Illustrated Catalogue of Bee-Keepers'

local agent4l, I
Suppllel. Addreso .

.

LEAHY (lO., Hlggh18vllle, Mo,
.

KIDNEY AND 'BLADDER TROUBLES QUICKLY CURED.,

You May Have a, Sample Bottle of the Oreat Discovery,
Dr. KllmertsSwamp-Root Sent Free by �ail�

Men and ,women doctor thelr troubles .
is needed in cases of kidney and blad

so often without 'benefit, that tlhey get der disorders or troubles due to weak

discouraged and skeptical. In. most ktdneys, such as catarrh ofthe bla.d!ler.

such cases serious mlstAlikes are made in gravel, rheumatism and Bright's disea&e.

doctoring and in not k,nowing whtat our
whdch is the WOl"Bt form of kidney trou

trouble is or what makes us sick The
- ble. It corrects inability to ·hJOld . urine

,-

• and s.marting in PlLSsing it, and proJDlptly
unmistakable evidences of kidney trou- .overeomes t:hat unpleasant ,neceslloity of

ble are pain or d�H ache in the back, being compelled t(.\ get up many' times

too trequent desire to pass water, scanty during the ·nlght.·' .

supply, smarttng .
Irritation. As kidney ··Th'e· mild and extraordinary effect 'of

dtseaae advances the face looks sallow thia g·reat·remedy is soon realized • .,It

or pale, puffs or dark circles under the stands the highest for its, wonderful

eyes, the feet swell and sometimes the cures. Sold by druggllste, price 60 cente

heart acts badly. Should further evt- and $1. So untversalty- succesetul
' is

dence be needed to ·flnd out the cause Swamp-Root in quickly curmg, even the

of sickness, then set urine aslde for most distressing oases, that to prove. 'ita

twenty-four hours; if there is a sedi- wonderful merit you may have a sample

ment or settling It Is also convlnelng bottle and-a book of valuable Intorma.

proof that our kI"_neys and bladder need tion, both sent absolutely fi'ee by maJ.l;·

doctoring. A fact often overlooked I-s upon receipt of three 2-cent stamps to

that women suffer as muoh from kidney cover cost of postage on the bottle. Men

'and bladder trouble as men do. tion Kansaa Farmer and send YOUT'.ad-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is the dis- dress to Dr. KUmer & Co., Binghaan

covery Qf the eminent p'hysician and ton, N, Y. ,(his generous offer appear-
scientist and is not recommended for -iug. in this paper is a guarantee of gen-

everything, but will be found just what uineness.· -:
.

THE STRAY LIST.
FORWEEK 'EN;DING FEBRUARY 3,1898,

Cowley County-So J. Neer, Clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Jay Brown, In Cedar tp. (P.
O. CedlLr Vale), January 12, 18U8, one gray horse. 6

years old, '1Ive feet high, right earsplit; valuedaU12.

Chase CountY-M. C. Newton, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by E. G. Crooker, In Matfteld

Green tp., January 6. 1898, one dark brown mare; no

marks or brands; valued at f18.
Cherokee Cpunty-S. W. Swinney, Clerk. .

MARE-Taken up by V. Z. Ball, one mile south aud
IL hILlf mile east of Sherwin, December 20, 18117, olle

bay mare, 10 years old, weight lJiiO llounds, barb wi re

mnrk on right front foot, shod nil round with heavy
shoes: valued at 1120.
HORSE-By same. one dink sorrel horse,8 yenrs

old, weight 1.000 llounds, shod all round with heavy
shoes, 110 marks or brands i valued at 120.

Greenwood County-Perry Clemlllrs, Clerk,

STEER-Taken up by Edmund Jaokson. In South

Salem tEo, January 7,1898. oue blaok and white steer,
1 year 0 d, branded 6 on right hlp: valued at $16.

FORWEEK ENDINGF;EBRUARY 10,1898.
Harvey County-S. M. Spangler, Clerk.

ST�ER-:-Taken up by .J. W. Rob!ns.on, In Alta tp.
(P.O Burrton). November 15, 18117, one red vearllng
steer, bit out of under side ot eaoh ear, dim brand on

left hlp, no horns; valued at 117.

PhIllips County-I. D. Thornton, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A. A. Baldwin, In Dayton tp.,

January 3, 1898, one roan steer, about 2 years old, HO
on hlp and side,. right ear Clipped, left ear snlplled;
valued at118.. ,

.

Ottawa County-W. M. TroI.tt, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Frank Schwerman, In Logan

tp., November Itl, 1897. one red and wblte sllotted wild
Western steer, H on left side, welgbs about 600 lbs.;
valued nt f15.

FORWEEKENDINGFEBRUARY 17, 1898,
Labette County-ill. H. Hugbes, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by Mrs ..Johanna 'l'lIcker, In Elm
Grove tp., ,January 21l, 1808, on6 brown cow, slope in

lett ear, nO brands. .

COW-By same, one yellow COli', tip ofT botb ellrs,
brand thus) on right hlp, brand � on left hill. -

•

Pigs
Growing
Bony

by eating swIll out of tbe
old-fashioned t r 0 u II' b.
Our oast-lron pig trougb
keeps clean, pure Ilnd
sweet. Prloe, .1.IiO.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
Topeka. K....

Manufacturers.of oastlng.
In grey iroll, brasBoralum
Inum. Patterns, models
and machine work. •

••••••

MIS(lELLANEOUS.

w. C. HAMILTON, M •.0.
Speolallst. - Female and Chronic Diseases. Thirty

years experlenoe. 624 Qulnoy St., Topeka. l!:as. .

WANTED•••John Jackson tormerlya

Great Hampton Row, Blnnlngham, ;;ng���,��e���
many yenrs ago went to Amerlca under the name of
James Jobnson and traded lOr some years as cattle
dealer In Kansns City.. ,Jaokson (If alive) Is now·eu
titled to property In England. lnformntlon toWil
liam Jackson (brother), Sbakespeare Villa. SparkbIll,
Blrmlngbam, or to '!'hursfteld &·Messlter, Solicitors,
Wednesbury, Illngland.

SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW.

Prof. Whltsel·.s metbods are t.he on I]' In the worldtbat teaches youHOWTO GAITYOUR HORSE.
Fox trot, running .walk, trot, slnglefoot and oanter-

. eltber galt-In le.9s tban one hour, regardless of

breeding. BeSides, this book teaohes tbe high school
gaits, march, blgh trot, Spanish walk, eto. Gives a

tull COurse to ladles Ilnd gentlemen In'rldlog tbe
saddle-horse: In faot, everything' pert,alnlng to the

saddle-hors&-eve,ry position and galt Illustrated true
to Ilte b'l both sexes In aotual praotloe. Prloed1ost
paid,. • W.·M. lVbltsel, Kansas (llty. Mo.
Reterenoe-F. Weber Sono, Wholesale and Iletall

Harness and S'lddlery, 1001� WBlnllt St .• K. C., Mo:

When 'Wrltlng advertisers please mention
Kansas Farmer.
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Send for IJrlce list. FRED 'MEYE�; Breecl�ri'" ... :j{' .

Alma, Kila. i :,,:.�:,
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Thi PERFECT'1III

11111.1.
A Spring at Each,End
of a wire mattress won't do. It. must "glve"
wberever one chanoes to touoh It. 80 In wire fence
tbe spring I. needed wherever the ahook may oome:
The contlnuou. coil prinCipal Is tbe only 801u

f!��e�nd It belonp to u. only. See "ad" 10 next

PAGE. WOVEN 'VIBE FENCE CO., Addu, Mich.

11111'1'1'1"1"1"1'111'1'111111'1,,11'"

WATCH
for the dlltes of tbe excursions shortly to be
announced to Western Canada, the lund ot
Free Homesteads and No.1 Hard Wheat .

where the cbances for proHta·ble Investment
of oapltal are unequaled. Public sobools and
ohurcbes In every community. RaLlways'
spread out In every direction. J,lve stook' re
quites little sbelter, tbere are more and-bet
ter opportunities for proUtable farmIng than
In any other known cOlintry. and for the man
of moderate means and for the farmer and
bls son who wants 160 aores of land free

there is no coun-

�:fth c�� S'::'�i>�:::
maps and' otber
parMcuter. t,o

J. S. CRAWFORD,
Canndln.n Govern
ment Agent, 408
Board of Trade Bg,
Kalisll" City. Mo.

+: 1 I I I 1 1 I I 1 I H t, In! I It 1'1 I fir I

iIA"·�I·I·I·'1IWinter f

10f Roses J
+ An'd orange blossoms in .

i-! delightful Southern Oalifornia.·

• Only 54 hours Blway from

01- T,opeka by The CaHfornia Lim-

I
ited, Santa Fe Route.

W.J.BLACK,O.P.A. W.C.O�RVEY.AIf. *�
.

Topeka, teas.
.

Topekl, �a••
:---

;1
1.I.l.f.I.I.I8+�+a+.""';
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'THE D'REA,DED:
1'I1Y VALENTINE,

My lady, with an old-time grace,
Sends me a valentine to-day,

A miniature of her dear face
wrth eyes so true and wondrous gray.

Ah, lady mine, the world grows old,
'And men's hearts steel with care and

strife,
And In the race for fame and gold
There's little time for love or life.

And vet, ambition's but a name,
And gold, 'tis but the miser's sign;

I envy 110 man wealth or fame ,

While you are my true Valentine.
-Thomas H. Wilson, In February Ladles'

Home Journal.

TOUJOURS AMOUR,

Prithee tell-me, dimple chin,
At what age doth love begln'l
Your blue eyes have scarcely seen

Summers three, 'my fairy queen,
But amtraele of sweets,
Soft approaches, sly retreats,
Show the little archer there,
Hidden In your pretty hair;
When dldst learn a heart to win?
.Prlthee tell me, dimple chin!

"Oh!" the r<!sy lips reply,
"I can't tell you If I try.
'Tis so long I can't remember;
Ask, some younger lass than I!"

Tell, 0 tell me, grizzled face,
.

Do your heart and head keep pace?
When does hoary love expire?
When do frosts put out the fire?
Can Its embers burn below
All that chill December snow?
Care you still soft hands to press,
Bonny heads to smooth and bless?
When does love give up the chase?

Teil, 0 tell me, grizzled face!
"Ah!" the wise old lips reply, '

"Youth may pass and strength may die,
But of love I can't foretoken;
Ask some older sage than I!"

-Edmund Clarence Stedml!-n.
. KanIlll8 Debts and Debt-Payers.

"Kansas Debts and Debt-payers" Is the
. first of a verv Important series of articles
upon the States of the Middle West which
will appear each week In Harper's Weekly.
The first one commenced with the IBsue of
January 29. They are the outcome of an

extended tour of Investigation, undertaken
at the request of the Weekly, by Franklin
MaUheows, a newspaper man of long' ex
perience, whose judgment Is as well rec

ognized as his honesty. The purpose of
his mission was not to puf'l or condemn the
districts he visited, but to record actual
facts. That his verdict upon what 1\e
studied Is very favorable may be gathered
from the title under which he sums up his
Investigations, "Bright Skies In. the West."
The following are the titles of the various

. articles: "Kansas Debts and Debt-payers;"
'''rhe Enemy's Country, (Gov. Leedy In
terviewed);" "Sunshine In Kansas and
Nebraska (Debts paid of'l - Prosperity

Stories):" "New Fnrmlng Methods (What
Hard Times 'raught the Farmers);" "The.
Transformed Cattle Industry of the West;"
"The Unexpected In Kansas (Salt, Coal,
Lead, and Other Minerals);" "Drought-re
sisting Crops (Alfalfa, Kaffir Corn);" "Ir-

• rlgation In Kansas and Nebraska (Experi
ments with Wind and Pumps);" "Men of
To-day In Kansas (White, Breldenthal,

':C'hlef Jud'ge Doster, Edward C. Little,
etc.) ;" "Political Machines in Kansas;"
"Populist Legislation in Kansas and Ne
braska;" "Kansas War on 'Insurance Com
panies;" "Emerging from the Wreck of
the Boom (Sioux City, Iowa);" "Intelligent
'Labor Laws of Minnesota;" "What Be
comes of the Wheat (Scientific Side of
Flour - making);" "Wonderful Factory
Methods of Dayton, Ohio;" "Country-store
Methods In Kansas and Nebraska.;" "Beet
sugar from the Factory StandpOint;""Business Side of a Great American Uni
versity (Chicago)."

Ohrist in Art.
In an article upon this subject In The

Cnautauquan, Charles Mason Fairbanks
comments thus upon the various concep
tions of the divine likeness: "Bearing upon
this point of the personal and Individual
conception ot the face of the ma.teria.l Bon
of God,·1t JI aurioul to oblerv. bow. rarel:r

THE KANSAS F.ARMER.

the ty.pe, as painted, Is Jew,lsh. The early
Hallan painters, who had a knowledge of
dra�ng, naturally portrayed the classical
Ideal of the perfect man according to Ital
Ian standards. Their skill was as much
greater than was that of the painters of
Cranach's time as was their 'Intellectual
conception of their subject. They have.
given us, therefore, the most acceptable
rendition of the scenes of this sacred his
tory. But their Christ was an Italian. He
was of a Spanish type among the Spanish
'painters and of a Dutch type In Holland.
Even our modern painters have yielded to
these anachronisms. Brown, the Parisian,
has even gone so far as to represent him
In modern dress. as a French gentleman,
and Munkacsy hn>! made of him a Hussian
peasant."
The glory of life of Leonardo da Vinci

was his famous painting of "The Last
Supper," which has now unfortunately
fallen Into decay. Da Vinci represented
the highest type of

'

the Intellect and culti
vation of the sixteenth century In Italy.
His genius was varied and for all time.
In this splendid work the dramatic moment
Is chosen when Christ announces his ap
proaching betrayal, and the disciples are

represented as variously expressing their
grhif and consternation. The head of
Christ has become almost a type of divin
Ity. It expresses .more satisfactorily than
any other painting the dignity, majesty,
greatness, and resignation of the Savior.
The figures are larger than life, painted
on the walls of the refectory In the old
Santa Marla della Grazla at Milan. l.t Is
done In 011, In fugitive pigments, and damp
and decay have .destroyed Its color and It
Is falling to pieces. Jesjls sits In the mid
dle with the twelve disciples on either
hand at a long table on which a light re
past Is spread. The accessories are simple
but the draperies are finely arranged. The
several disciples expressing, each according
to his nature, astonishment or horror at
the Savlor's announcement of his betrayal,
are wonderfully varied in Individual char
acter. It has been said of this master
piece that Is Is the most successful ef'lort
of Christian art. Raf'laelle Morghen's
splendid engraving of this beautiful picture
Is only less famous than the fresco Itself,
,and has put a very sattsractory Interpre
tation of the original within reach of lov
ers of Christian art In all lands.

The Old Windmill at Lawrence.
Kansas Is usually considered one of the

younger States, but Ithas an historic butld
Ing which has become famous even In old
New England, and that Is the windmill
which rornearly forty years has overlooked
the Kaw valley from Its high perch near
Mount Oread, In Lawrence.
'l'he Chicago Inter-Ocean says of It:
"Ruthless ·man Is about to remove the

last memorial of the' old days when the
grain of Kansas was ground by salls. The
ancient windmill at Lawrence 'will soon be
only a memory .

"When this mill was first erected It bore
about the same relation to the public mind
as did the deacon's one-horse shay, and
that It would for a century to come ever
give place to other ways of'milling was
never dreamed of. So for twenty odd years
Its huge salls swung about in the wind and
gave the power to gJ,'ind all the Wheat
which the Kansas farmers brought to It.
"The building Itself Is octagon in shape

and five stories high, the basement story
being of stone forty feet across with four
foot walls. The revolving dome Is twenty
feet In diameter. All the superstructure Is
of hard native wood, even the shingles hav
Ing' been steamed and split In Lawrence.
"A large driveway through the basement

rendered the handling of the grain, the
tlour and meal wonderfully convenient for
the time In which the mill began to oper
ate, early In the 60's. A cord attached
to a bell announced to t.he miller at work
In the third or fourth story that' a cus
tomer was waiting below. A speaking
tune-think of a speaking tube in a wind
mill-helped. the latter to make known his
wants, a table of current market prices and
charges for �Indlng enabled him to tell
at a glance how much cash or grain he
must pay and how much grist he would get
In exchange. A large elevator was lowered
to the farmer's wagon, upon which he un
loaded his grain and from which he re
ceived his flour, meal, or bran.
"Whtle. the old mill Itself has led a com

paratively calm existence It witnessed the
occupation of Lawrence by Quantrell's
guerrillas and Its huge arms have looked
down upon cyclones that left it unharmed.
It was originally built by Swedish work
men Imported directly for that purpose,
and the quality of the work they accom
plished is shown by the fact that the in
terior framework of oak Is to-day as strong
and sound In Its position as when It was
first placed together." ,

"IJ,i His steps."
This Is the title of a very remarkable

book by the Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, of
Topeka. Probably not since the appear
ance of Edward Bellamy's wonderful story
of "Looking Backward" has there appeared
a book on the social problems ot the human
race of such Interest and power. "Quo
Vadls," which made its appearance since
Mr. Sheldon's book, pictures most graphi
cally the �wful debauchery and crime In
the reign I of Nero and the daybreak of
Christianity. It Is Intended to portray the
last wtld', 't\erce struggle of paganism for
the mastery of the world, and the first
supreme .conteat for the establishment of
Chrlatendom. But Mr. Sheldon gives us a
great picture of the' dream of Christendomwhich might well be entitled "Looking For
ward,"· tor' that II the lilt 'of' hi' storr.
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CAN BE CURED
il1'edical Coundl and Laboratory Department

dY.Cf.��)
(JOa. feY C?9� �

rJotUU- cf#a--� February I,' 18g8.

, <./I{.M"'W�C/''''�''''';?
'&'4.,_.#'��tf.

To the Edi tor of Kansas'Farmer:

My dear Sir:-
In reply, to your late adVice, am ple�sed

to state that I have discovered a reliable
and absolute cure for the dreaded consump
tion; also for throat, bronchial and lung
troubles, coughs and catarrh, scrofula, rheu
matism, general decline or weaknes�, loss of
flesh and all wasting-away conditions.

By its timely use thousands of appar
ently hopeless cases have been permanently
cured.

I know that there are many of your
readers who would be benefited or cured, if
they would allow me to adVise them in the use

of my new discoveries.
So proof-positive am I of their power

to cure, based upon actual experience, and
to better demonstrate their wonderful �erits,
I 1ill send ��ree Free Bottles (the Slo�um.
Ne" Sys tem of, Medi c a ne) to apy' of your,' ,.,=

reade r e who will write me at my Laboratory;
98 Pine Street, New York, giving name and
full address.

Always sincerely yours,

Bdltor's Note:-The above is published for our readers' benefit. Every
sufferer should take advantage of the liberal offer, and we ask when writing
Dr, Slocum, to kindly mention the Kao8aF1 Farmer. Bdltor.
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It Is a romance In the true sense of the
word. It is a dav-dream of the future
predicated upon the question of "What
Would Jesus Do?" 'I'he whole story lingers
upon tbat-query. -The writer paints for UB
In elegant simplicity of diction and chaste
conceptions a 'new departure In life where
business men, professional and literary
people, ministers and church members, all
undertake for a ,year to conduct all their
af'lalrs upon their individual conception of
what the Master would do, If he were in
their several places and relations In Ute.
And It Is needless to sn.y that they all
found a world of difficulty In applying the
principle In their dally lives. There are
many drarnatte and pathetic situations and
scenes In the story. The great gulf that
always separates the rich and the poor, the
aristocracy and democracy of human life,
Is painted In all Its horror and gloom .:with
here and there a light suspension bridge
flung across Its black swirling waters, over
which some angel of love and mercy passes
to and fro, bringing some lamp of hope
and cheer to the lowly and a sting to the
dulled conscience of the proud and lofty..

Mr. Bellamy pictured a new and splendid
soelal fabric founded on justice and equal
Ity for all men In our great civic compact,
and Mr. Sheldon pictures a new and glori
ous Christianity, that may well be called
the millennium, founded on the proposition
of all men adopting the Christ Blotto of
doing to others always what we would
have ethers do to us. The book goes down
to the broken and bleeding heart of hu
manity and tries to 11ft It up and do It the
good foreshadowed In Christ's dream of
regeneration of the race with the terrible
stings and fangs of selttshneas drawn and
the love and purity of the Master ineradi-
cably rooted In all hearts. .

Fifty'· thousand copies of. the book have
already been sold and the presses. are
groaning and clanging In the stress of IS!Ju
,In. more thousands that are ca.l1ed for by

the reading public, The book Is well cal
culated to make men think and to keep
on thinking over the appalling problems
of the closing century. It Is .ltke the voice'
of one crying In the wilderness and being
echoed back by a burdened and sorrowing
multitude. And If Its doctrines and pre
cepts shall happen to lay hold of and' dom
Inate the dawning century, not even Mr.
Sheldon, with all his drea.ms of Christian
fellowship ·and total regeneration ,of the
race, can foretell the scope and power of.
hi!'! romantic story-sermon.

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D,

Going to try for ellirly chicks tdlis
s.pring? They make costly .July <bruB
eros, and the layers of 'h1gh-Ilmtced eggs
next winter.

The subsenlber to this pa.per who is
swindled 00 worthJless nursery stock
is eitdler not a eaeetul eeader, has a short
memory, or can't S8JY no.

"Bacteria do not occur In the 'blood
or in the tissues of I!- hea�tdly rl1V'i'l1g 'body,
either of 'IDBin or the 1000er andmals."
So saye the celebrated Dr. Koch. Other
doctors say that the best medicine to
render the 'blood lPeI'feotJly pure and
healt'hy is Ayer's S8Irsaparllla.

Beaot.,. 18 Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tie clean your blood and keep it, clean, bystirring up the lazy liver and driving all Im
purities from the body, Begin to-day to
banish pimples, �<?i18, blotches, blackheads, .

and that SICkly bilious complexion by taking.Cascarets,-benuty for ten cents. All drug- .

aists, satisfaction gunranteed,' 10c, 25c, [lllc.
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�Jle lJouno Solll.
quite sure that work like this was highly

paid-by comparison-that' Is, ',with slave

labor.
' ".

So the question, recurs, how much gala
and silver did these ancients possess? In

the Roman ttme men appear to have been

,struck with the evidence of vast wealth'

displayed by, their "predecessors, such as

the Caesars could not equal. But they 'es

caped the difficulty with ease by granting
them riches literally beyond the dreams of

avarice. Dr. Arbuthnot, for example, hail

patiently reckoned up the amount of treas

ure heaped upon the pile of Sardanapalus

by Athenaeus, and he finds that it came to

£16,953,120,000 In our money at the least;
,

for If a. computation which Athenaeus him
self suggests be admitted, the total would

be about twice as large. After this, the

statement of Dlodorus-that the Pharaohs

counted upon a revenue of £133,000,000 annu

ally from gold mines In the Blsharl desert,

and drew an equal sum by taxation-Is very

moderate, But when the same most valu

able wrtter=-who talked nonsense 'only
when he repeated the words of other men

-comes to deal with Babylon, he tots him

self go, l.'here was a gold statue of Zeus

the Greek assigned his own gods to Baby
lon as usual-forty eet high: _ of Rhea

equally tall, with a lion at gold at each

knee, and sliver serpents to correspond;
Juno weighed 600 talents; In tront of her
was a golden table, 600 talents, 'upon which

stood two cups, 300 talents each, and three

bowls, 1,200, 600 and 600 talents. These orna

ments of a single temple represented about

£11,000,000, and the building was covered

with gold plates. It has been calculated

that the statue of Nebuchadnezzar men
tioned In Daniel would be worth three and

a half millions sterling; that the treasure

left David amounted to a hundred and fifty
millions In gold, two hundred millions In

sttver: but the value of the Hebrew talent

Is doubtful, 'We are told that Pytheus,
seemingly aprlvate gentleman of Phrygea,
entertained ?Kerxes and all his .army "with

most sumptuous teasts," too, and then had

£4,770,000 left, or. as some compute, £3,600,-
000. The tale of Alexander's loot Is most

wonderful of all, and that Is historic; It we
entertain doubts, It Is futile to express

them when tne statements are so clear and

the ·means of disproving them absent. In

the Perstan camp then, and at Babylon,
Alexander secured something like £70,000,-,

000; at Persepolls, '£180,000,000; at Paaa
gurda, a trifle of £9,000,000; at Ecbatana,
£�jO,OOO,OOO; say £550,000,000. And Darius

carried air £9,000,000, whlch his murderers

seized.
We come to the prosaic facts which have

been collected by several patient Inquirers
from a note or a hint here and there. Of

Egypt, Indeed, nothing profitable can be

said until the age of the Ptolemles, and

little even then. The Pharaohs certainly
drew a considerable revenue from their

gold mines, ana a multitude 'of Inscrlptitbns
show them receiving tribute of the precious
metal from Ethiopia and Syria In the days
of their supremacy. Before and afterward

the ,people' were great' manufacturers and

traders. Ptolmey Phlladelphus left £50,-
000,000 at least In his treasury. Herodotus

tells us the revenue of the Persian em

pire, 'l1nder Darius Hystaspes, and the mod

eration of the sum Is assurance that he

obtained his figures from a competent au-

thority-It was about £3,250,000, but this

was cash alone. Solomon'S revenue Is said

to have been far greater-ovel' £7,000,000 In

gold and as much In silver-but It has been

mentioned that Hebrew talents cannot be

computed with certainty. That with such

an Income the Persian monarchs could con

trive to hoard the amazing treasures cap

tured by Alexander has often been ques

tioned, but we may suppose that the rev

enue had Increased Vastly since Herodotus

wrote and that the taxes In kind and the

tribute yielded far more than the returns

In cash, and the plunder of Egypt, North
ern India, Syria and cOU1\tless nations must

be added. We are told, Indeed, that the

Macedonlan loot represented the accumu

lation of ages. But It Is ,R relief, as ever

In such cases, to get to Rome, where dry
facts prevail. Pliny remarks that the

treasury had contained over £70,000,000
more than once. This Is a reasonable fig,
ure. When Augustus had organized the

public service and ascertained precisely
what the receipts and expenses of the em

'plre might be, he found that the annual In

come w'as about £40,000,000, and he declared

that..lt left a ,very small balance "to the

good." But Caesar had private resources

for arty extravagance he might fancy.

Augustus was no tyrant, but'people reck

oned that during his lifetime he received no

less than £32,000,000 by legacy from friends.

l.'he savings of Tlberlus amounted to £21,
'600,000, which again Is reasonable. Caligula
spent all this in a twelvemonth. Some pri
vate fortunes may be given: CrasBus had'
about £1,600,000 In cash and lands to the

Rame value; Seneca, £2,450,000; Lentuhis,
the Augur, £3,250,000. When the vUla of

Marcus Scaurus was burned, they said that

he 'lost,over £800,000, Julius Caesar .declared
after the expenses of the praetorshlp that

he was worth £2,200,OOO-"less than noth

Ing"-owlng that sum, with no assets.
Upon the other hand, the latest authority
who has pondered this Interesting ques

tion, M. Obreschkolr, concludes that all the
money In use at the b!lS'lnnlng of our era

was but £300,000,000 In gold and £546,000,000
In silver. At that rate;Darius Codomanu�

must have had two-thirds of It In his own

hands. This Is not so grossly Improbable
as It 'seems. His predecessor had sucked

all the universe worth sucking, and curious

evidence might be given of the excessive

rarity of gold In Greee,e.-Baltimore Slln.

THE COW OF THE WEST.

I have read the "lays'! that were written

by men,
'

Of the wonderful feats of the Kansas hen:

How she lifted the mortgage and paid' for
-the farm,

'

And clothed the family snugly and warm.

HoW, If crops were a failure, and dollars

were few,
"

Shc flew to thc' rcscue and carried them

through.

J shall not deny uer fust glory, but crave,
A very small space, for another as brave.

And In verse more halting and lame, show
you how'

-

MOI'e glory can rest on an old Western cow.

Her horns may bc crumpled, her bones may

be bare
And her antiquate countenance furrowed

by care;
She may now as an Image of Innocence

pose.
'['hen calmly chew lIl) a wholc line full of

clothes.

t;he may break from the corral 111 the

"watches of night"
'

.

And corral all your garden before It Is light.
Yet her virtues outbalance her vices by far;
As a whole, she stands forth without blem-

ish or scar.

On -the richest of grasses, Dakota's own

pride,
She fills reticulum and rumen beside,
And the mystical alchemist, nature, com

poses
A rich, life-giving compound In allopath

doses.

Upon grain sown, and grown by the labor

of men, '

She does not subsist like the much-vaunted

hen,' _

.

But direct from the prairie her sustenance
draws

'

'1'hrollgh the long slimmer months, while In
winter she chaw>! .

At the strawstack content, yet Is thankful

for hay,
.

But whatever her food she keeps chawlrig
away.

'Vlth rich oream In abundance, milk, butter
and cheese

'Vlth ham, sausage and pork chops, the
main part. of these

Produced from the sktrn-mllk, the curd and
r the whey,

We can }lye In contentment until we are

gray.

And' mtOtY an article, larger or smaller,
'Ve can get at the store without even a

dollar;
If we bring In exchange golden butter or

cheese,
'

The merchant gives gladly his best goods
, for these.

Our bread made from wheat sent direct
from our fields,

Where the "good man" 'through spring and
summer Wields

�he big' ox-persuader and follows the plow,
'I he harrow, the seeder, the binder, and

now,. .

When too poor to buy horses, just please
t.ell me how

'Ve could own a good team, were It not for
the cow.

'

-Aida M, Miller, In Dakota Farmer,

ANOIENT WI:AL'l'H.
It wbuld be polite fiction to assert that

everybody who looks upon the great mon

uments, of antiquity, the Pyramids or the

Coliseum, for example, thinks of the cost

and wonders where the money came from.

But when, by chance, a learned person

suggests the Inquiry, only an Idiot, says

the London Standard, falls to be struck

for a moment. It Is so curious that while

modern' states, with all the accumulated

wealth of the antique world at their back.
and the treasures of Mexico, California,

Australia, the Transvaal In addition, have
to consider ways and means with anxious

care .before building a government office,
the early monarchs raised palaces and

temples by the hundred at will. The

thoughtless have a ready explanatlon
slave labor did It all. But 1n the' first
place, the slaves had to be procured some

how-by war or purchase-and either

means was expensive. There Is a reply
to that objection equally facile-the war

paid Its own cost In loot. But this only
leads us a step backward. The loot must

have been enormous, and where did It come

from? In the second place, those slaves

had to be fed, and ,however cheap their

rations, the sum total must have been Im

mense when such vast numbers were em-

ployed.
'

But captives of war could only do rough
work. They might build the Coliseum or

the pyramids, directed by an army of

skilled craftsmen, but the sculpture of As

syrian palaces, the painting of Egyptian
temples and tombs, must have been elrected

by artists, probably free, or, If slaves,
trained at great expense. When we read

that the city of Dur-SaJ;:gunu was created

on an empty plain, by order of the King,
In eight years, standln'g on a mound of

brick 700 acres In area, Its walls sixty feet

high, broad enough 'for seven chariots to

run abreast, and faced with stone, all the
eVidence Is needed to make us credit the

story; but the marvel becomes far greater
when we observe the miles of sculptured
stone that decorated Sargon's palace, 'with
colossal bulls on each side of every door

way. No unpracticed hand carved' those
reliefs. They are the work of, artists, not
made for sale when wanted, but to order,
each slab telling Its fragment of the royal
,annals. Were all the sculptors of the em

pire summoned to the task, to be finished

In eight years? But the tombs of private
Individuals In Egypt must have' been

painted at the cost of the family by· mas
terll of the craft,; animals and birds show
a, IIklll not to be sur'pa88ed, ' We may' be

Y",OU need not'worry about your paint

peeling off or colors fading if you
use Pure White Lead, Pure Lin

seed' Oil and National': Lead <::o.'s Tinting'

Colors, and, employ a practical painter to

apply it.
.J

10UftIDIJIL }BBIPIIA"
Chlca..e.

=� lSt. Lo�I.,

801J'rIQ."

,JOB" '1'.LBWII" JlIUII 00
PhllodOlphia.

IIO:aLB1' CI••e�d,

Be sure' that' the brands are right. See

list of genuine brands, which are made by

the" old Dutch process.".
'

Salem. Mau.

FREE By ti.ine Nalional Lead Co.'., Pure Whit. Lead Tinting Colon.

any d••ired .hade i. readily·obtained, Pamphlet givi'!e valu

. able information and card Ihowing .amplel of colors Cree: also

fold... showing picture of houle pelnted in difl'erent designs or varioul Itylel or
combinations ofsbad•• forwarded upon application to tbose inlendine to paiD.t.

BALlIl

OO.nU. B.«oJo.

unvcm1' Louln1lle.

National Lead Co., Ioo:William St., New York.

Themlseryofltlsawful. USE ST. JACOBS, OIL

C��E SCIATICA .�
You'll feel It I. worth ,It.w.l.hun".Old�"-:

WHY BE A 8LAVEl ....ben ,.on can ......
tlme. material, mone,. and avoid ,all
....01'l'7 b,. uslq Farnbam's Celebrated

GaqeSbear&. BestabearandonlT�qe
In eZilitenoe. 8ta,.s sbarp and don t set
100M. 80ld on novel plan. Allents ba....

nrltable Klondike. On salar,.. oomml88lo!'l.!'rbeet bl
o,.o1e tor tbree dOllln orden. F. H••A.ANIIA.B,
91 D_rborn 8t.. Cblca.o, IU.

Oan You Work This Out?
'JIhe old llIKly wlth her basket Of eggs

bas appeared 8.g'a'Ln. W,hat can: you do

for her? An old lady took a basket of

eggs to- the city lor sale. Upon bel.ng
-asked ,how many she had ehe replied:
"If I take the eggs out' of the basket

two at Ia. time I have one egg left; ,df
I take them out three at a time I 'have
one egg left; if I take them out fOUT at

-a time I have one egg left; if I take them
out five at a time I have one egg left;
:If I take them out six at' -a Hme I ihave
one egg le1It; if I take them out ,seven at

a time I have none lelft In tlbe baSket."

How many eggs ihllKl she in the ·basket?

They Do Everything BaokwaMs,
The Ohinese do everythinrg backward.

Theie compass polruts to the south, in
stead of to the north. T,he men wear

skim and the women wear trousers;
whlle the men wear their hair long, the
women coll theirs in a ·kngt. The dress

makers are men, the women OOIl'l'y bue

dens. The spoken language i'8 not writ

ten, and the written 'language ie not

spoken. Books read' 'bllekWM'ds, 'a.J1Jd
any notes are Inserted 'at the top. Wrhite

1111 used for mourning, oand the brides

maids wear bla.ck�i'D.lBtea:d or bel,:q.g
maidens these functlonaTj.es are old wo

men. The Ohtnese surname comes firm,
and they shrake tlbeir own. hands instead
of the 'hand of 'the one whom they g;reet.
Ve9Sels aTe lallJlliChed sidewarys, and

horses ·are mounted from the oft side.

They oommence dlnrner with 'dessert,
amI end ,with fish and soup.

Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer 'one year

and book. "Sama.ntha at Saratoga."

ELY'S CREAM BALM
contains no cocaine, mercury nor any other In

lurlou8 drug. It opens and cleanses the Naeal

PlI88agea. AllaY8 Pain and Inllammatlon. Heals

and Protects the Membrane. Retitore8 the Senses

ot 'I'lIIIte aud Smell. Is quickly abaorbed. Gives

Relief at once. 60 cle..at Druggl8ts or by mali;
'£rlal Size 10 cle. at Druggists or by mali .•
ELY BROTHEUS, 66 Warren Street, New York

LADY ACENTS
make bl. money selllni
IdealHat Fastener. No
bat pins needed. Jaet tb.
thlnll tor o,.olls�i In tact·
enr)' lad,.. Saustactlon

'. llUaranteed. PrJoe 26 cents -

IIostpald wltb terms to &pnts. Address
'

Ideal Fastener Co., 2MDearborn St,. Chloaco, DI.

'rlght'seoDdeDsed
Smoke

Cor Smoking all Meats. Im

parts a delicious flavor. Keeps
Meat Sweet and free froin ,10-
sects. A 75 ceot bottle 'will
smoke 250 pouods. Sold by aU

, Druggists. Made by E. H.

WRI��T &. ce., Ulysses, Neb.

HOUSE PAINTS"'
�Il!) 0,.,

, Victory Implement and-

mJ·���i�
N'::::.!hPc"�;:r�ge

.t' ,,>, �, ,�alnt8.
'Ioi' r::! Home - mn.de and tbe best

':;' ,� made for all purposes.

li\' it; Wmdo\'O and Picture

� • � Glall8,

� �
� Hot-bed and Greenhouse

�J9 \\)'
GlaS8.

OfAltll If your dealer does noj, ci..rry
these goods send direct to

CUTLER & NEILSON PAINT AND COLOR CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers, .

N,W. Cor, 11th an d Mulberry Sts" Kansll8 City,Mo.

Thr�e�Months
of Bad
Weather

Can be' avoided by
spend.!ng the time

:in Southern Califor

nia, leav-Inrg on the

,CwIlfornia Limited

via the Santa Fe.

W. J. BLACK, O. P. A.,
Topeka, Kas.

W. C. OAR.VEY, Agt ..
Topeka, Kas.

To Car� Coa.tipatio;' Forevflr.
TalJe Oalcar.c. Ondy OatbBrUo. 100 or so.
If 0, 0; O. fall toGun, drul,lMtl refund money,
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HONOR RATHER THAN OFFIOE,
Conside�'able consternation was

.

caused

'among a certain class or polltlcail fixers,
recently, when, 'before the Kansas State

Editoriai Association, Beeretary: F. D,
Coburn, of the State Board of Agricul
ture, declined to be a candidate for nomt-

- nation for the office of Governor, The

suggestion that Mr. Coburn would make
a good Governor and would therefore be

. a strong candidate had started some

where in' the pralrte grass .or in the corn

fields and had received such general
assent that polltlclans had about con

cluded that the proper. caper WIllS for
them to jump :right in aJhead of the �boom
and make believe that they had created
it and were leadirig it. The .suggestion
,has been made that, feeling sure that

they had the machine in hand and could
control it, they were proceeding to en

lighten Mr. Cohurn as to what he must
do and what he must not do, now and
hereafter, illl a W!IIY quite USURll, with
Ithese manipulators, aoo by them tJhougll;lt
to b� a part of the ·game. ITheir great arid
only ultimate ,solicitude is IllS to the dis
tribution of future ipolit}cRlI pie and pres
ent cash 'by the man who they think w.lll
win. There ,comes a little later a de
mand from the liquor interests and ·a

demand from each and every other in
terest that seeks to dic.tate public policy.
It is absolutely impossible for a self

respecting American citizen, such, a.lone,
as ought ever to become chief executive
of a great State, to ,submit to the de
maoos of the ·seve,ral· "ganglS" and ret-ain
confidence in his own integr,ity. Yet, i·f
they, think a man is going to be nomi

nated, and especially if they believe he
is likely to be elected, they hound' -his
steps day and night.
If Secretary Coburn was d�iven to de

cline to Ibe a candidate in order to rid
hini.self of the fixel'S and devote ·his at
tention to tJhe work for which the State
'lias employed him, the act is entirely
cred.ltable to him. Every.one Imows that
the'Secretary means what he says, allid
hiis 'well-known hig·h sense of honor may
well ·have impelled ihim to deoline to 'be
a candidate under t'he comlitlons which
were being fO,rced. lipon Ihlm. But those
who first 5ug.gested that the man who
has done such admirlllble work as Sec
retary would make a good Govel'nor are
of the same opiruon still, and the -indi
cations a're that they will exercise their
ri'ghts as American citizens a.nd' declare
that the man who would Tather abandon
the most flattering ,pro'spect of an easy
nomination than to bargain with polit
ical vamrpires, is the right man to sup
porl.
The Coburn boom Iseems to have lost

not-hing by the .speech 'before the Kansas
editors, .except the mortgage on the pros
pective administration which it seemed
that the political hangers-on would in
evitably 'have fastened upon it.
The Kansa's FaTmer is not champion

ing any candidate or any pa,rty, but it
feeIs some saUsiaction in the fact t'hat
at least one man in public ,pos<ition has
had nerve enough to deny the fixers, even
'though at the cost of 'laying down a

practicaNy assured nomination of !his
party. The man who could do that has
i-n ,him the kind ot material t.hat ought
to be lliaced in the office of chief execu
tive.

'I1he plliram'ount interest in Kansas is
the agricultural, and the people of Kan
sas need not only in the gubernatorial
chaLr, but in all' places of' prominence,
men who are acquainted with' the fact
that there IIIre interests more important

'- '

verblal scent for things to be, and -w.lth
•

sumptlon in France at 38s, 6d" whioh is
thelr characteristic readiness to go after a price �mewhat above the level in Eng
any good thing that comes within the land.
range of thetr-prophetic vision, have said I 'Under all the circumstances surround
"Let there be a grand centennial expost- ing the market, it may, in fact, be taken
tion at the mouth of the Kaw in 1903, for granted that it is only the potential
Does anyone doubt that it wHl come to effect of the Argentina surplus which bas
pass? prevented a fll'rbher sharp mse, Begard-.
'l'he world is now beginning to. feel lug this surptus, the trade is sWI some

cramped for 'room and opportunities for what 'in doubt. Estimates of a sllJI'plus
its people. In five years it will 'be worse of Ifour to. five mllHon quarters are still
cramped than to-day. The spare room freely bandied about, and there is no
yet remaining and presenting conditione longer room to doubt that there Is really
deslred by our race of people lies largely a respectable supply in prospect, hut it
within the limits of the "Louisiana Pur- is unusually 'slow in makillig its appear
chase." The intensive development of ance, and the wheat being evidently
this region should be well under w!IIY wanted, needy buyers, of w,hich there
by 1903. It should then present the most must be many, seein.g how short second

lnteresttng spectacle of 'human progress hand stocka must be, are getting tired
ever witnessed-the closing of the west- o.f wai:ting tor the expected decline. A
ward migration of the Aryan race. It sate indicatton of present short supplies
shoutd be the vortex of the highest devel- Is afforded by the fact tlhat whHst Cali
opment of human progress. It will then romtan wheat off the Eng1lish coast is
be a market In which the world wUl like worth aSs. 6d., prompt sh-i,pments. are ob
to exhfblt its wares and to which the tamable at 36s. 9d. Another striking
world wiH look fOl; supplles as well as incident in thts connection is that a fort
opportunities. '1'he proposed exposition night ago March delivery in the London
should be chaperoned and financed 'by option market was quoted about 2s. per
the government of the United States. quarter below spot values, whereas yes-

terday the price for March was practi
cally equal to that on the spot, viz., 78.
10%;d. per cental, or 3!}s. 2d. per 496
pounds. Whilst upon this subject or

On January 28 Beerbohm's London speculative trading, It is worthy of note

List said: that In Liverpool the September option
is quoted about 5s. 6d. 'per quarter below
March, whdlst in London the difference
ts only 38. 6d. W!l,aft'll asked to. explain
bhe difference. We' confess to being un
able to '£10 'so. These prices are of course
merely an indication of the current of
opinion in the two. centers."
The Northwestern MiHer, or' Minne-

apolis, Minn., says: ,

"It has been the experience 'of years ,..

that Immediately wheat becomes to�(
hlgh-prdeed, the. people eat sO,ll\ething "

else. Evidently, the Almig.hty knew the
ways of men when he provided more"
than one food which could be used, in
stead of wheat flour. One year we find
potatoes cheap and plenty, aOO destroy
ing utterly the wel�l-l,aid plans of the
speculator. Another y,eil,r 'corn does the
same kindly office '!for 'tJIie' people.
"It seems to us that Mr, Leiter has

chosen a very unfavorable time in which
to try his plan. COf'll fiou,T and corn
products are now being produced in a
manner which mak�. thell\. p�iatable,
healthf�! and ac�Ptable" hI. every way
as a·subStitute for wheat fiour. Immense,
gains have 'been made in corn fiour mlJ.!
iug during Vhe last few yeans. This is
undoubtedly a bleB'lling, 'and if the prod
ucts of corn are sold on thei·r merits
an'd not as wheat fiour, the industry i�
most honorwble. Do away with adulter
ation and sell corn-mixed flour on its
own value as a human fnod, and the
world is a vast 'gainer ,by the transac
tion. In our opinion, Mr. Leiter will
find that he may possibly have secured
a:l1 the avaIJable ;surplu's of choice .wheat·
he may be able to hold .it fo.r 'a rise ,�
long, long time, bnt un:less he has all

equal commall!d of the corn cro.P ·he will
dIscover that he has reck'oned "without
his ,host, and that the. peop�e, While tJhey
may prefer wheat fiol11', wiLl eat COTn

produc�, rather than pay what they
rightly consider an exorbitant price for
wheat. The whole thiIllg, after all, comes
down to the ·consumer. If ,he i,s ;wi.lUng
to pay any price for fiour, then iWheat
may commailid a corresponding fIIgure
but he i1s not whlli'l1'g to do. so anJd he i�
not 81l;lle, even if he were willing. A'S we

have often 'before remarked, wheat up to
a certain plice j,s .valuable but paSSing
tJhis figure it ceroses to be' available as

food; as it cannot be used IllS jeweI.I'Y 0,1'

wearing IIIpparel, it ll'emai11B a useless
product, an undemallded ,surplus nntil
it once more resumes its normal and
proper value. This is a fact almost In
variably omitted from the' speculator's
calculations, and has iCost -many a man

and many a cl.ique of men their fortunes
to learn its truth."

tHE KANSAS F.ARMEU,.

"T'he course of the market durtng the
past week dias been calculated to impress
the cautious buyer with the fact, which
we pointed out pretty clearly last week,
that the course of supply and demand
during the next three months is likely
to be such-as may Jeave the 'power of fix-

than those of pelt tlcwI fixers. U wIl
parties wiH nominate candidates of,the

sterling stuff of whioh the 'oSecretwry- of
the State Board of AgricultuTe is made,
candldates who wlU not submtt

:

to be

badgered and will not purchase nomi
nations at the expense of t'heior manhood,
and an administration hampered with
pledges and hectored ·wUh polltleal heel
ers' demand's, decent people wBI have
less occasion to abhor what is, with too
much truth, called "the dirty pool of pol
itics."

THE OENTENNIAL OF 1903,
'I'he world has been racking its urain

of late to. dtscover in its 'memory histortc
reasons ,for big national 01' international

expositions of present material progeess.
In this country, we celebrated, recently,
by the greatest exposition ever held, the
40')th anntversary 'of the discovery of
America. Not.long IlJgO we celebrated the

centennial of our independence as a na

tion. Other. countries have 'had expost
tions to mark events of their histor-y.
France now proposes to celebrate the
dawn of the twentieth century. The
latest proposition is to have a gll'and ex

posltton commemorating the centennial
of an acquisition which about doubted
the terrrtory of the United States.
In 1803, the country then being under

the admlntstratlon of President Thomas
. Jefferson, the VIIISt domain known as the
Loulslana Purchase was acquired from
France. This cession was 'bounded on

the east ,by the Mississippi river tJhrough
out the entire length of that stream. Its
western and 'southern ,boundary started
at Sabine Pass, between Loutslana and
Texas, and ·followed along the east side of

TWO VIEWS OF THE POSITION OF
WHEAT.

.'

HISTORICAL MAP' OF 'I'HE UNI'l'ED STATES.

for h:Jo�p�r{:Jtp(.rr��o":�S�!�lnal tblrteen oolonles. Deohtred their Indepeudence fr�m Englund, fought

1803-Tbe Loulsluna purcbase (shaded on map), bought from ]o'rance for $15.000,000.
1819-]O'lorlda ceded by Spain. England bad taken Florida from Spllin. General Jackson In the wurof

1812. hlld tllken It from Englund, und this country bad returned It to Sllaln. ]o'h",11y, tbrough tbe Inlluence
of Franoe. Spain returned ]O'iorldll to tbe United States.

184lJ-TexlIs blld become an Independent republic ond wos admitted to the Union as 0 St.ate. (Tbe
map Is not entirely correct liS to Texus. At the date of unnexutlon It Included more thon hllif of wbat Is

�lg:o��;:'t�el�I��:I��\�-\J��� nllrrow st.rlp extended tbrough Colorlldo and to tbe '2d pllrll11elln WJomlng IlS

Mex�:0�8-calltornlll, Nevu,da, Utab und portions of Arizona, Wyoming, Colorado und New Mexico oeded by

18153-The Glldsden purchase-portions of Arlzoua Ilnd New Mexico. Our country pllid to Mexloo '10-
000,000 for this strip of country ILnd In settlement of clulms of $15,000,000 to .ao,OOO,OOO for India II depredatlons.

Sabine lake, to and alon'g Sabine river,
to and along the 94th meridian, to
and along Red river, to and rulong the
100th meridia:n, to and along t:he ATkan
Sa<! river, to and a:long the 'main Tange
of the Rocky mountalDls, to and along
the' 106th me�'Idian, to. and along the
42d parallel, to and along the Pacific
coast, to and along the southern b:ound�
ary - of BriUsh No.rtJh America. The
acquisition is shown in the IShaded por-'
tion of the accompanying map. On the
other parts,of the map are ma�'ked the
dates of acquisition of other territor,ies.

Very properly, it is propOlSed that the
centenlliRiI of the Louisiana PurClhase be
celebrated at KalllSas City, in 1903. By
a resolution adopted at the 'late meeting
of the Kamsas State Editorial Associ-.
ation, it was 'suggested that thilS eX'posi
tion be located at the two Kansas Cities.
The ap-propriateness of the suggestion
is readily apparent;.
'Nhen, in 1806, three years after the

purchase, Captain Zebulon M. Pike was

commi·ssioned ,by the Secret8JTY of War
to explore Louisiana, make treaties ,with
the Indians, et-c., ,he was iootructed,
among other thinglS, to report the most

eligihle locations for trading posts Ifor
the I'egion explored. After traversillig
much of the country and becoming re

markably fa:miUall' with its geOigraphy,
he wrote from tJhe Pruwnee Republlc, an
important Indian village and stronglhold,
situated !lear the Republican �iver, in
what is now Republic county; Kansas,
naming the confluence of the "Kanses"
river wit:h t'he MissourI. That the young
officel' should have foreseen t!hat the
point named was to beco.me the metropo
lid of Lo.uilBiana is 'perhaps too muoh to
assert. There are even now living in
telligent people iWlho fall to .realize it.
But the Kan'sas editors, witJh their pro-

irug the price I'll the hands of the seller.
Als we showed lalSt week, and as we fully
believe, the p,roba:ble 'Ilupplies from now

to the end of A:prH WIllI 'be so relatively
small IllS to necessitate a ,rather seriolts
drain upon reserve stocks; and the fact
that the continent 'hIllS, this week, ·been
a buyer of white wiheat ClllI'goes, instead
of a .,seller a,s was 'ex'pected, helps to em

phlllsize this point, Itruly 'hlllS temporarily
reduced its import duty from 13s. to 8s.
9d. per quarter, the Il'eduction to last only
until the end of Apr,!.I, -which means,
doubtless, that that country will prevent
the United Kingdom from o.btaining any
b\IL a very small proportion of the Rus
sian w,heat exports dllll'lng this period;
and indeed, it 1-s a noticeable fact that
the present quahtity afi'oat from Russia
to all countries Is a:bnormaJly !small, viz.,
about 200,000 quarter,s; which may be
taken ws a sign, keeping in v-lew the com

paTatively 'high price, that Russia ils not
in a 'position to overwhelm us with sup
plies. Hol�and, Belgium arud German.y
are also unusually badly supplied witih
wheat afioat, and may at any moment
become sharp competitors with Erugland
with future supplies. Franee hIllS prob
ably a million quartel's of wheat afloat,
much of thi's w,heat beirug llrom the Pacific
cowst, .the arrival o.f which wHl be spread
over the next four months; but there is
reason to believe that further la.I'ge ·pur
chases 'w:UI have to ·be made by that coun
try in tJhe apring months in order to meet
current wants, Teduced in extent al
tho.ug·h they ma.y be by economy in con
sumption. Meanwhile the 'severe de
pression through ,which the FreDICh
milling trade is 'now palJlSing doubtless'
acco.unts for the present apathy' of
French buyers, although -it is sLgnificllint
that this week a cargo of CaUfo,rnia:n
wheat at Havre 'has 'been ,resold for con-

BLOOKS OF THREE,
Every present subscriber for Kansas

Farmer who will send �n two new sub
.scribers and $2, may have' hts own sub

scription extended one year without '1.1-
dItional cost. We mean it; blocks of
three-one o.ld -and two new subscri'bers
for $2. 'l'his offor is made :for the pur
pOoSe of greatly enllllrgl-ng the Kansas
Farmer's subscription Hst, and is cOn
fined strict:ly to the ·propositlon as

stated. It wlll be an eaiSy matter for .

any old subscriber to get two ,new ones,
and ,jt is almost �ertain that after -read
ing the "Old ReIl-able" for a whole yewr
they, too, will become 'permanent mem
bers of the Kansas Farmer family, This
is to. the 'Publishers the business end ot
thi.il extraordInary proposition. BlOCks
of three-one old with two n·ew sub
scri'bers-all tor ,2"

.,'
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Seoretary Coburn on the Hog.
Hon. F. D. Coburn, Seoreltwry of the

Kaneas St'ate Board' of Agriculture, was

the guest 'of honor at a receIPtiion given

last Thursday ntght iby the Kaneae City

-Yo M. C. A. 1.0 the !Lve stock exchange.

The feature of the eVelililillg was Mr.

Coburn's address. He be:galll by saying

that .jf he 'haid hIs way 'he would .nave

the Amercan eagle come down from his'

perch and in 'his stead elevate, the hog.

Mr. COlburn's text W'1lJS "Pork-Dressed

and Undressed."

Among other thdngs he said:

"It has 'been said that in the Amerl

cwn hog we have an autl(lmatJie machine

for the reduction of the total volume of

oorn. It ilS a maebtne that oils Itself;

ill reduces the volume of corn ten-told,

and quadruples the value thereof. A

brood sow is the Incarnation of a safe

investment, a bucolic bond whose cou

'pons are frequent and .large llittrers of

· pigs. The ·hog is a haevester, a 1C0IIl

denser, and manufacturer of hanna, lard,
tttumtnattna oils, brushes, glue, bubtons,

bacon, whistles, soaps, souse, eauaage

and satisfaction. The well-bred Ameri

can 'hog is 11 mint, and the yehlow corn
·

is the bulliorr codIll6d ,iIllto golden ooLns.

He has 'become a thing of beauty WIIId a

joy forever, as long as a mortgage Is to
· be Hfted, a house to be budlt or a plano

bought, Instead of being drtven through
·

muddy lanes, he now rtdes in wagons

and Tailway CllJ1':S,' and thence goes on a

tour ot the world. In all civilrized lands

he is at home. lIe cruIDJPB wdth the sol

diers under every flag, IlJIIId sails with

tlre saalors before every mast ..
"Isn't it fun.ny that men tobl year

a'fter year to get some laIlld thaJt he may

l'laise corn to feed to hog·s that he may
-,' ., . ,seil them for more Jand on whlioh to

raIse .-mQre corn to feed more hogs for

more-'land., etc., etc., etc.? Tlhe advance

1m- the .swine industr·y -has been wonder

ful, but not more so tha.n, its literature.
· -Lt' lis' the fashion to ridicule the hog, to

IrIllSlst. that he 'is the dire author of lep-
.

rosy all!d oonsumption aIll!d 'scrofula and

,Io:t:hin' HIs. But this is merelY ,pl'ejudlce,
and still i,s the r'ul'Illl 'oeili.II!g festooned

w'ith sausages and the smoKe..,house fra

g'l'runt with ham aud 'bacon. The .hog
haa 'been under the 'ban of many relig
Ions, and some rpersons have 'been

known tQ 'prefer th'e maI'ltyr's stake to
· the potk steal{. . He is the :staff 01' Ufe,

",1', '.. -'-fhe arch- enemy bf ,foa;mtnoe, the ,poor

man's 'best frIend. Whlalt �s more UlllC

tuous than his 'grunt Oif satisfaction or

more .p-enetrating than his squea;l of re
monstrance? He is rplaY'ful and g'I'Iace

ful; he keeps cheaper 'aJrud grows ,fWSlter

than 'IIlny other ,wlimal 001 earth.

"AmeriCia is the !home of the hog,
wMch is the log,ical deduction of our

clv-il'izabiOlll. An edoitor hIllS s!I;ld 'that
' ..

no man who lived on a hog diet ever

{l!bllsed 'his f!l;mily. Waterloo was ,lo,sJ
becatUse t,he ene,my ,had 'bacon, and In

giaJ.ls WIOuld ·have 'been ll'etUl'ned to the

Senate if he 'had not lived on 'Oart meai'

!lJnd ,baked a:pples. If you WIlJnt to put
'roseS In your daughter's oheeks, vutality
in her fralllle and 'brains 'Ln her 'head,

- .
" feed :her meat. If you wa.n't your 'boy to

get a: job a.nd keep -.It and amount to

sontethi1l!g, feed hlim ham fat and bacon

gravy three times a ;day.
"The 'pig is quiet and Chrisilia'llrlke',

exemplifyl'ng t·he peacef,til
-

virtues of

our country more tha.n the roving rob

ber eagle, and wOUlld, in the minds of

many, make a better sYIlllhoIica:l natiional
animal. His snout turnilllg the soil is

emblemJati'c of industry, while the break

and talorus of rthe eagle SiPea:k of oruelly
3!nd piracy. The op'ig is t,h-rifty -and in

dustrious; the eagle accumulates neither

fiesh nor feathers: 'Dhe rpi'g is !lJmenwble to

ci-viltizi'n'g infiuence-s; the erugle is wild

and untamable. Th'e pig Is 'agniculturaJl;

,the eagle ,symbolizes nothing. The pig
'eats what is set before him an� never

comlplalns. He ne-ver uses tQ,bacco, anrd

un.Jike men, he behaves best when he is

well 'corned.' 'Though he knows noth

ing of mwt!h,ematics, he is great on square

root, a'nd though ,he cannot write, he is

the true knight of the pen."
Mr. Coburn read severallhuoIDorous arti

cles on Texas orazor-,backs and Nortm Car

olina hogs. He 'gave some practical adviee 'Dbe Kansas F,armer 'hIllS received a

regarding the care anrd feed of hogs and copy of the illustrated crutalogue of the

Showed by sta'tistics tha,t nearly $2 worth Page Woven W-i,re Fenoe Company, of

of po'rk was exported to $1 worth of beef Adrian, M'ich., which shows mlliny styles

last year. of their fences -and corutaiLns much valu-

"No one ever .saw a hog so ind'iffe'r- alble dnrforIllJation aobout setting end anOO

ent to the C'Ommon propr.ieties," said Mol'. aIllchor posts. The liIthogol"aph of the

Ooburn, in closing, "as -to smoke cigar- manufactory at Ad'rim, Mich., e�hitb.its

ettes in the 'presence of human beings or something of it's magnirtude. There is

chew tobacco or dT,link. No lady pig ev:e,r no doubt but' what this oompany man

i1wlshed h'er affecton's 'on pug'S or lap ufactul'es and sells wnnua.lly a very JoR_lrge

dog'S. She may not be what she ought to quarnti'ty of ,woven w,ire fence anrd their

be; her home may not ',be what it might p'roduction can be seen im. ai-most every

-be, but. none of its dncomp,leteness 'comes oouilitry on the faee Qf the earth. They

from her mother-ly infiuences being a're among the class of lrurge advertis

wasted on $Ore-eyed poodles." ers aJIIId for several years no ooPy of the

Mr. Coburn closed iWHh the Pl'o'p'hecy Kansas - Fal'mer hlliS -gone out w,ithout

t'haot as Ume went IOn. the yewt .American their nalllle and busiDJeSlS 'being men

hog would gl'OW In, Importance until he ..Honed <in -it. .They claim to have manu-

would ,be a. welcome 'rurticle of diet on

every table a:nd embargos would.be un

knowrn.

A Lot of Inquiries.
Editor KaIlBIIlS Faormer:-I would ll.ke

to inquire, through your 'Paper, as to

the experience of those who h'ave row

eled. as a preventive against black-Ieg.
Has it been a success? Whiait time in

the ,sprd'ng should ilt be done? wul' it

protect them from ·it that SOOlSOO11£ done

at any time in the spring? What ilS

best to use as a rowel? Is there ra.ny

bhing PUit on' it? W'h'6're dis the best

place to put it? .

Is the hulless ,barley any more pro

ductive and harrdy than: the common

kind? Which is generally ,preferred,
the white or the 'black? W'hieh makes

the l'a.nikest growth? How much or the

hulless should be 80WIlL to the acre?

[f a'll!Y reader has rruised the Rtissdw

01' ManJitobia miJlet, !how does ,he like

it as a fOl'a� crop? Is it 1llIIIY- better tham

the Germ1llll'l '

I do not expect one person to be able

to answer 'all of these InqUJirtes, but

would !}Ike for amy one who knows to

reply as to elther of the subjects, I

'believe tholllt any fwrmer ohavLng alfallfa

seed, barley or seed pdtatoes would do

well to' put an advertdsement in the

Kansas Farmer. It would enable farm

ers to deal directly with each other, thus

sav·i'ng seedsmen's commission, which

is g'6I1Jel'tally a good orne. I would like,

to correspond ,wl-Lh anyone 'haV'ing rul

falfa seed or huldees barley.
r Hunnewell, KIllS. W. W. WICKS.

Publishers' Paragraphs,
Those to whom Ameracan oitizenS/hip

mealllS sometbJing should join the great

army of readers of the Chieago Times

Herald. It Is paltr'iQtic to tbe .core and

makes for the g'l'eatest good to the great
est number. AnythIng inimical to the

prO'g'ress of the naJtion ihas ThO plwe in its

colullllrns. Ask your newsdealer for .it
or 'send for a sample oopy runod judge for

yonrself.
The Kansas Seed House of F. Barteldes

& Co., Lawrence, KalS., is everywhere
recognized as one of the most extensive

aIlJd reliable ·houses of seed-g'l'owers, Im

portel'S and dealers In the United States,
a fact of whioh ouor Kansas readers may

well feel proud. A ,simple ,request and

a mention of)thilS ,paper wilI'briil:g a copy

of their 1898 �llustrated cata:logue llree of

chaJrge. '.Dhey give special· attention to

mail orders.

The Kansas Oity Hray Derulers' Asso

ciation has contraJCted for four new

scales, ihaviIllg ddlSoarded thTee that were

not satisfBlCtory. The aasociatioll pro

poses to -have aU hay p1'Operly weighed
so there shall be no room for complaint
on the part of shdppers. 'Phere were a

number of scale manullwturers compet

iug for the contraJCt, whIoh !Was awrarded

to the scale' depnrtment of the Kansas

City Hay Press Co.
. The illustrated catalogue of the Texas

Seed and Floral CompllJny, Dallas, Texas,
,hias rreaohed this office and 'is'OIIIIe of the

fine'st that have 'been sent out thIs �ear.

The catalogues fmm all the seed fi'mus

are more beautiful thl's year thian ,ever.

The Texas Seed a.nd Floral Company,
although 'ha,ninlg been dn business a long
whiile, have never advoertils'ed i,n, �WIIIsas

before, arud they desire to !become alC

qUtliinted with the farmoel.'s !lInod fiower

�rdlen,ers of t-hits State. It will 'pay tIllIlJy

one who ·i's interested to write bhem for

trhei'r beautiful catalogue. .

Attent�orn is caHed to the adventise

ment of 'the J,aIllsen Nursery, of JaI!JSen,
Neb. They have an eXICeptlooally fine

lot Q.f peach trees that thoey offer !IlJt very

low priceS. Only $10 for 100 budded

c'hel'ry .h·�eS, and the Gonc01'd graJpe they
offer for $1.75 ,per 100 ,al'e not 'CuUs, burt

'·spI6llldld, well"'I'ooted vlLnoes tJh'at will

please you. In for-est trees, inJcludi.n!g
mul'berry and Osa.ge, the!i'r prices .a.re

extremely low, besides they' ,pay the

'freigiht when orders in clu'bs or singly
amoll'rut to only $10; Send fQr theiT cat

alogue and say you rsaw their advertise

ment in the Kamsl1Js Fal'mer.

"

"

1Ia.cturoo. withiLn the lut five yewrs

eJlJOUigh fence to eilitirely en.cirele the

earth SInd average twelve ihOlilzODital

wires 'high, thus 'usilIl!g 81boUit 600,000
'miles Qf wire. Our 'l'eaders ·wHI find

much of interest in their catalogue, IIoIItd
11 postal card directed to the company

a't Adrian, Mich., wilJ ,brdng it to any

one who desires it.

The Swan-son Rheumatic CUre Co., 167
Dearborn' St., Chicago, again place an

advertisement of theta.- celebrated "5

Drops," a remedy ,for meumaUsm, neu

ralgia, catarrh, la grt,p.pe and kindred

ailments. _

'Dhe manutacturers of "6

Drops" have rmany letters from those

restored to health. Our Mr. Heath' is

one cif· the enthusiastic users -of "6

Drops" in his Ifam-it!y, and advises our

readers to try a sample, as he has done.

During the next thirty days tJhe company
wlU send out 100,000 of their sample bot�·

ties for 26 cents a bottle. From the put
they know that even a sample bottile ·wHI
convince one of the merits of "6 DrOoPS."
Not sold by drugglsts, only by the manu

ractueers or their agents. 'Agents wanted.
Toh,is company is reliable and promptly
fill every order.

The Scientific Catartoh Inhaler, whleh
treats loca; catwrrh ,with medicated alr,
is an invention which saould be wel
comed by all sufferers from this dlsease.

It is of course equruHy efflcaeloua for

pains in the head, Iresulting from ca

tarrh, or deafness, or buzzing and .roar
ing in the head, bronohdtls, sore throat,
asthma and hay fever. 'Dhese local dis

eases are best reached and moat quiCKly
and effectively cured ,by local application.
The medicated all' ipenetrates all the

minute cells of the parts affected, and

spreads itself out over every membrane
and is absorbed ,by every tissue. Hence

the disease is reached in all Its hJding
places. It is sold for on:ly $1, by Dr.

E. J. Worst, Ashland,.Oh.io, and' is also

to be used by a member of the Farmer

family, who will give it a trial.
The Queen Butter-Ma:ker Company, of

Cincinnati, -OhiO, advertioses a Qhurn
which is having a ,remarkable sale. It is

stated positively that the butter comes,

forming beauHful granulated butter, like
w,heat kernels, in from one and one

quarter to three minutes, according to

the quality of the cream. EXlperts dn all

parts of the country do not ihesitate to

say that they !have tested the "Queen" W N
over and over, and -pronoun:ce It a won-

ants a ame..
,

der; that it La thoroughrly poracUcal, does .

We present herewifu a picture' of a '_�

just -what lis claimed for it an'd that the( new. tomato; being introduced this 'season

�rain of the butter �s finer ,brought.by for the fiTm time by our advertising

this process than bhat 'produced 'by any patrons, Johnson & Stokes, the Ibig seed

ordinary churn, and it is very easily firm of PhiiadeI.phia, Pa. The ortgina- _

cleaned. Wherever the machoine ha:s tors have muah to say in commendation

been seen it IhlllS attracted a great deal of this new tomato aIlld IIlre exceedingly
of attenti.on. It �'s 1ow-priced, slm.ple in anxious to secure a name for it til. keep

c�nstructlOn, and not e!IJsy to get out of ing with ibs many good qua!1tiel!. To

01 del'. that end tJhey are making an 'oftgr' of
$200 in cash premIums, whioh they will

pay for suitable names for this wnd a

new beet which they .are Introd:uciIIJg.
This contest is open to aU of ,our readers

.

;·... 1
�", :'

A FORTUNE AT YOUR DOOR.

,

'

highly IliPproted by. the National Nur- ,
.

seryman, by' .el:-United States Comnits.: ..<'
sipner of Agriculture, Hon. Norman J. �'.�'
Colman, by the late Secretary nUn,?11l.': .:

Hortic\1lt�ral Society, ,by Unite4 ':s�te.fi;'·'f' ,

COIllJmfSSlOner T. W� S. Kldd, and-lby·:_ .. ,�.

many oohers, showilllg 'by a 'prernmi:der- ' ,.,.
ahee of ,evidence bhat Spauldin:g'�groWJi

�

trees and plants have a splendJ1d natio�al-.. , .�

reputation, all!d - we would advise obr �

readers to send to the Spauldilllg N.urserY ". I

and Orchard Co., Spau1d1ng, m., for 'the' -; �
"Spaulding Manual of Favorites;" �an,d:.f t'.

keep thl:s book fOT reference.

"Everything for the Garden"
-SeeJlloS a broad term for any ,one fil'm to

IlJdopt, yet the. widely known seed house

of Peter Henderson & Co., 35 aI:ld 37

Cortlandt street, New York, supp.ly every

want of the cultivator, both for the

greenhouse and garden. In theIr hand

some and ,comprehensive catalOg'1le for

1898 wi1rl be found offered, not only
"everything for the ga1'den," but all

things need,J)ul for tJhe farm as well. Our
readers wiltl miss it if they faU to send

for this gorgeous catrulogue, which may

be had of Peter Henderson & Co., this
year, free, on recei,pt of 10 cents (in
stamps) to cover postage and mailing.
Thi,s firm no 'longer supp.ly liheir seeds

to local deafel1s, so to obtai'n the ,genuine
"Hendenson's Seed,s" you must order di

rect. and affords the double advantate of

secming two first-class vegetables and
the pr.obability' of winning a handsome

clllSh prize. Worite them at once for t�s ,

of competition and also ask them about

their Stall ,prize collection of vegetable
seeds. The Garden and Fwrm ManulIII

put out 'by Johnson & Stokes· is one of

the very handsomest and. valUllible books

of the lSeason. It contains about every

thing of value among the standa\i(l old
sorts and a long list of tested new varie

ties of fiowers and yegetables.
'

The�.w:ilol
mail i't to you free if you mention' this

.

paper in writiong.
-

The Spaulding "Maxiual of Favorites,"
The author gives credit to, and was

aided by, Reports ·from .A;m�rican Pomo

logica.l Society, State Horticultural Soci

eties, United Sta:tes Depar.tment of Ag'ii
culture, and 9ther authorities on fruit

culture, malting an interesting descr,ip
tive, illustrated 'book on Fruit and Orna

mentai Trees, Roses, etc.
Some of its interesting poin.ts are

·shown 'by the index on fil.'st pa.ge: "How

to Provide for a S'llccession of F1ruit,"
"'W'hat Constitutes Judicioll!s Planting,"
"Planting and·Culture of the App1e, Pea�,
Cherry, etc., and a Select List of Va

rieties," "Small Fruits, and a Se'lect List

of Varieties," "Ornamental Planting of

Lawns. Aside Buildings, Roadsides, Ave

nues; School Yards, and ParkIB."

To farmers looking for a much more

profitable (!TOP than oorn, pages 49 and 50

of the "Spaulding Manual of Favorites"

will 'be well wort!h reading and consider

ing. On t,he two 'pa,ges �'eferred to are

given "Reasons for Planting Orchard's,
Gardens, etc."
Spauld1ng-glwwn trees and pIa-nbs have

been inspected by IBinoLs State Entomol

ogl,st, Professor FOl1b-es, and a certificate
awarded them. SpauldIng-grown· trees
and plants and the 'gro,,'ers of them are

Don't Toblleeo Spit lind Smoke Your IJre A"'r.
To quit tobacco eusily nnd forever, b� mag.

_ netic. full of life. nerve and "igor, taice No·To·

Bnc. the IVonder·wol'lcer, that makes weal'mell
strong. A II drnggists, �Oc or *1. Cure Ifuanm·
teed.. 'Roolclet ,md sJ\mple free. Address
Sterling HelDe,ty no.• ClJillago or New YOI'&

Have You Notioed the New Lights?'
The Sa1llta li'e cha1,r Crul1S, coaches and

dining, cars are muminated by �e
Ity generruted by the revolution 01 the

axle. }'Tls the fil.'st line to adopt the sys
tem.

" ')
Send $1.2» for- ;r{lj.n�as

-

Farmer one year
and book, "Samantha at Saratoga." ,
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true forest condtttons. An examtnat10n
of oroes sections of fruit trees grown
where e:x::p06ed to the sweep of the pra'ir.ie
winds, inv8ll'lia.bly sliows on the south-

FORESTRY.'· west exposure a much tMnmer aIllllular

'Paper by Hou. Gao. III. MUDger, of Eureka, Kas .. read growth than on the sheltered opposite
before the I1ulIu,,1 meeting of Kaoslls State Hortl- side; and the lean1ll1g to the nortbeaat of
cnlturalSoolety. December2\!; 18117. Kansas �ruit trees .is a f'amHdar slg1ht
Webster defines the 'Word forestry as to all. Shelter ,belts for the protection of

"T,he a:rt of forming or cultivating, tor- prairie homes and tarme have long been
ests: the management of grow'ing tim- advocated. Th,is may ij'eadlly 'be caa-rted
ber." "Forest" is defined as "an exten- fwrther, and profitably, to the 'fl'uH

sive wood: II: large tract of land covered grower.

with trees: in the United States a wood Two great natural wants are In avil

of native growth, or a tract of. woodland
tlence in most Kansas Iandscapes=wood
almi water. One may be 'profitwbly sup

wh·lch has never been cultivated.", The
plied 'In the process of fl'uit-gro'Wlug by

Division of Forestry, under Mr. Fernow, surroundtng vhe orchards with toreats,
at WasholngtOD, practi'cahly accepts these not shelter 'belts.. Where .forest eondd
def\nlitlorls. We must defer to 'tihe defi- tdons exist, sueroundtng' orchaeds, the
nltdons of the authortttes, althou�h it damaging effects Of !hot southwesterly
may 'be remarked 1n passmg that won- winds are 'materially modified; trees 88-

del' ,Is aroused as' to what Is meant by sume normal shape IIJOO development;
"ll'oresb'y Stations," used by th,is same fruit remains on the trees Instead of 00-
Division of FOI'eatI'Y as ,applied to their i'rug 'Wrenclhed off and thrown to the

grand total of fitty-bJLM acres ot planted ground; the growth of the tree is regular
trees and those divided into a number of a.OO· symmetrical, 'While the difference

plats. between fruit trees 80 protected ·and
For the 'PllJ'Ip08e of this 'paper a "for- those exposed to the fury 'Of the sum

est" lWill be def.li!1ed· as "a tract of :wood- mer slmoOills Is appare1J1; to the most cas

land, large or ematl, either' of native ual observer, NotIce'tha:t forests Me

growth. or planted, where true forest named as agadnst sbelter belts.' Why?
conditions exist: that lis, where the trees A shel.ter ·belt has but OTI'e purpose, as

\lse and hold the ground to the poocticall Its name imp1ies. 'Dbe rorest offers m8Jn

excluslon of other vegeta'ble g.rowths." ifold benefits, not oruly' to the owner or

"ForeStry" will 'be defllned as "the art of grower, but to the public. Materda:l may
caring for, 'Or of plarutlng and caring for nut be taken trom the shelter belt ex

wests." oept to its great loss or absolutee de-
True forest coadtttons may and do ex- structlon, 'While in the process of forest

ist wdthout much reference to tne extent growth the removal of surplus malterl.8il
ortne forested tract. The catalpa foceats is of poelttve benefit to the forest and
Il't FaTlington, in this State, are tIlue for- of profit to the owner. Nature does this
ests under our definliUon. A tract 'Of .but work in ·her 'Own way, 'but man does it
Ii. �e'W acres 'may be a true forest. In 'better for hIs purposes. Surplus material
't'he extreme east�n 'porti'Ons of

.

the systematically wnd properly removed not

State, along the Kaw ,bottOlmS, in the val- on,ly gives useful products, but adds to

leys and on the bluff.s of this and many the money va'lue of the farest as rwe}'l.
other stTeams, and in l'nstaruces on the Not the lelliBt of. the benefits Il"ealized

open�uplanld pr8li'rle, actually exist true from the forest i's the i,rucreased humid
forest coruditioDIB and true f'Orests. Wihl:le lty 'Of the atmosphere in the immediate
these a'l'e not extensive nor the prod- neighborhood, a'oond'i'Uon pladnly shown
ud obtainable of great value, they may by the -improved conillti'Oru over'tJrees nat

easloly be useful as object lessons. Since 80 protected and under similar lCoOO�
the life of a fOTest exceeds the life of tions of rain�ll. FOTest growth tends to

man, iUs evident that individual experl- coneerve the rai'lllfall 'by alb80rption, a

ments and experiences are useflul to benefit not to be overlooked.
ollhers Dnly as they add to the more of TIMBER PRODUCTS AND BIRDS.
accumulated knowledge. The 'lesSons to
be learned from these forests already ex-

To the Kan�as tree-lp18lnter, dependent

isting are many -and of prax...tical value
0iIl rail'Ways for transportation of coal,

to .the prospective forest 'plwnter, but
the fuel ,slllPply 18 an litem nOt to be for

lessons must be learned to be Of use;.
gotten.

.

Poets for fences and matenl'al

In fOTest planting a. Jong period must
for the supply of dt'her and numerous

elapse 'between seed time and harvest.
Wlllnts of the far.m, delivered at ha.nd.

This fact Is d'eterrent
without .cost, exceptfor cuttlng,8JI'e pleas-

. ant thoug,hts oW.hen compared WiLtJh a tIllp
NEED OF FORESTS. t9 the lum'ber yard 'and ;bank. BLrds may

AU reCognize the desira'biUty of for- well be conslderoo the �rult-grower's
ests. They 'are especially needed in good friends. Forests attract these In
KllJnsas. J:'racticaHy nooouy ,it! planting vast numb,ers in praitle countries. In
them. No adequate State or gover.n-, sect depredatioIllB aTe among the serious
mental recognition of their value' a, obstacles which the fruit-grower h818 to
need is gl,ven. By the gener8/} pubMc -n'O contend with. Biros assist materdaHy
practical understanding of theiT eco- in the work of destroying insects. Most
noml'c value or political n�ecesslty· ex- birds are insect�destroyer.s, while fe'W if
Ists. A mere suggestion ,is 'sumcieilt to wny are dest�uctlve to llrult tl'ees 'Or

call to any person's ml,nd and memory ·fruit. Whdle ,beauty does not assist in
the enormous demand ,for, and consump- pa'Y'ing the g,rocer, the added beauty to a

tlon of, ·.forest products. Wlt>h prOO.igal landscape 'C8Iused by forest growth I,s a:n

hwnds accumulated resources have been ethical conSideration' not to be despised.
d'rawn on. The harvests prePar,ed by SIX ADVANTAGES.
natuTe in her infinitude of time have
been ··reaped. None are in process of
prep1IIrat1on for the ·future. It >ls states
manship: and ,pa:triotism of a lldgh order'
to recQg'Jilze and meet these named con
ditioD.f'. Humani'ty ds selfish. T9 en�

courage' forestry, conditions must .be
shown to exist that are tem·ptiIi,g to that
same ,human selfishn'ess. In· other !Words,
it must ·be S'how'n t,hat forestry, elthea- an
a large or small scalle, C8JJ]; 'be made to
pay. The question of ,profit or 10&8 'Wdll
decide the fact so long as It is to be left
to Individual entel"P,rlse. The 'payment,
too,. must be made :In ,rea.Bon8lbile trme.
Few wll'l be ,found to ,put fortli. the 'ef
fort forc·.w-hieh vhek gr,a;ndohU'dll'en are

to receive the 'sole Teward, To 'present
this view, 'Of the ca,se is the 'Object of
t'Ms paper.

• THE ORCHARDIST'S INTEREST IN
FORESTRY.

. You are ,not 'horticulturdSts .I'n the
broad senEe of the term, as ;the iIlame of
your 'society Indicates, but 'pomolog1sts
fruit tree planters and fruit-growers.
Being tree planters, the trwnsfereruce of
energy fi'0Im one class of trees to the
other i,s -not difficult where ,llnterest dic
twteil. How, th'en, can your interests be
served as fruit-growers ,by planting and
cal'ing for foroot trees i,ru forests?
One of the 'great d,rawbacks to success

f.ul fruit-growi.ng In Kans8.8 is the de
structive etlec:t of wl1lJd to both .tree a.nd
fruit; to 'the tree by the extraoroLn.aTY
lIJDlount of eva:poration that t81kes place
through the leaves and bark; to the �ru>lt
by- 'bruises that develop 1'1lto deforlDlities
or subsequent ,decay, a'S wel� as by de
taching entirely ,f,rOlm the bree. The in�
ference Is plain. Surround yom' orchard
on' all siqes by wikle .belts of forest trees,
belta IiHlfficiently. wid. to CHill into effect

CANDY

CATHARTIC

lOe

�5Oc
ALL

DRUGGISTS

To recapitullllte the advantages of for
est 'planting in conjunction with ,orchard
planUng, we have-

. •

1. A 'better, more symmetrical and up
rl'ght tree growth 1,n the orchard.

2. Pl"Otection. to fruit '8Jnd trees from
hIgh 'WInds.

3. Fuel for ,home use and later for
sale.

4. Material ,for posts and many other
farm uses.

5. Increased humld:ity, of t'he atmos ..

phere around the OIl'chards.
6. Protect'll()U from insect depredations'

by blrds-"and there are others."
VARIETIES TO PLANT.

places for them. No dnseet enemy to this home for Infurtous Insects. 1t h818 so

grlRnid 'tTee is known, Isolated it does many good qualttdes t�at ilt sIhould not
not grow symmetl'leaHy, and must 'be be entirely neglected in a mixed plant-
planted densely to eorrect tbiB bad habft, Ing.

.

In the locality named (eastern thbrd of Box Elder-Is a r,a,pid growing tree.
Kansas), It may sa.fely 'be gtven fll'8t nut a harbor or breeding place- for lill.....

place. sects and is a 'Producer of exceilent fuel
Russian Mul'berry-ls.a Iarge-sized in shnrt t1me. It 1s 'Worthy of a place I'll

shrub, but 1s of sumcient value to war- a planted forest.
rant Its use dn a l1imilted 'Way. The ,best Hard MIllPIe-Is a tree of great va;lue,
use /for U 'WIll be for t'he outside TOWS of but owing to Its slow growth and tJhe.'()U
a forest plamtation to protect 'Other and ficu'lty of propagation Is not Ildkely to be
better trees from the devastatJing effects attraottve to most plwnte1'8. Other 'VIa

of the ihot southwesterly 'W.foo. It makes rieties of maples may 'be had in consld
a dense growth and fturndshes an ualtm- erable .numbers, but the ordl,llIlIil'Y planter
ited quantJity of the best of Ibird food for wUl not be likely to undertake tJhem.
three months of each year, ,'besides mak- Honey _Loauet-Is a tree of mpld
Ing Ii most attractive home for those growbh, easily propagated and dndige
bealltiful . and useful V'aTiemes of our nous to -the State. The materdal Js use

biro f.riends, the robins, the thrush, t'he ful for fuel, posts and other ·fa�m pur
mocking-biro, .tlie orioles, the Almerican poses. It is not a dense-grow.11llIg tree

gdldfinch, the quail, and IIlOt overlooki,ng but will Ibe ·found one of the best a,nd
tJhe ,numerous varieties of blwcmblirds most proftta'ble to plant iJn· forest.
that ar� not commonlyclassed as friends, Black l;()ICust-ln localities where' it Is
but that rea:I.ly aa'e enOl'm0U8 consumers not 1,nf,ested wit,h 'bO'rers, is one of the
of many varieUes of 1neects ,hurtful to most rlllPid g1l'owers, provides very use

fruit and fruit tTees. This tree may well ful material fur -many purposes, is 'W.e},l
be profitably used as dndtcated. It g·rows worthy of a trial, and U found free o.f.

rapidly. '.[Ihe OiIlly .wppwrent dt81W'baC'k I i:ts prilllJCipal enemy, the 'borer, wUl
I's that the tent-cwter'Plllar patronizes it. hardly !be,excelled for profit 'by any tree
It Is not knO'Wll to ,be a harbor fur any In the list.
other I·nsect pest.. ,Black Wild Ch6'lTy'-ls a m06t useful
Caroi'lrua PoplaT-Is comparatively tTe8 in a forest, gtl'O'WB 'rapidly, and in

new to this section and is 'prospectively Hs fun maturity is exceedingly valu8lble
useful and valuable. Its ihaJbit of growth for ilts lumber. For dts Ibest gIl'owth It
a-nd generll'l appearance so cl(ll8ely re- requires an open, well-dra'ln,ed subsoil.
sembles the cotton'Wood as to ·be rilis- Oherries notoriously disldke "wet feet."
ta:ken for it by- those ,UiIlacquatnted wIth White Ash-Is an excellent timber
it. It grows lfaptdly, more so than either tree that grows 'l.'1IlPidly a.tlId Is valuable
of the ot'hers yet nwmed, attains to la.rge for many uses w.hi>le qui\e 'Youn,g. A
size In' ,a short tJime aOO t'hIiives uOOer strong 'Object!on to it .is tJhat i\ provddes
wdverse 'conditions 1IB well 818 its neaT an excellenlt 'breeding pl�e for- ilie web
,relative, the cottonwood. Its vl;Uue for worm, that 'has been 90 destructive dur
timber and lIuel ·are unlmown i,n llits 10- .ing the 'past te'W years In certwln parts of
cal1ty, but presumably aa'e not rwtdely the St·ate, This consideration i,s an off
dU'ferent from the cottonwood. On ac- 'set for much of its claim for ,favor.
couDlt of its rapid ,�rowth ,and lofty habit Evergreens-Are most deska;ble as II.

it may well be made a part of a forest part of a m.lxed IplantatiOlIl:, but 8'0 dlm
for orchard protection. cult to grow successfully as to 'be pro-
The Cottonwood-Common and Indlg- hLblti ....e to all but those fully experienced

enous, is not so des�S8Jble as might be In their c8lre.

t,hought from the un,favorable comments Red Cedar-Is the easiest to grow for
it receives. It has the mellit of being a the unskilled, makes a rapid growth, 'but
poor harbor for !'nsect 'prop8lgation, bas the repn'ta'tion of bedoIllg a bad neigh
makes a very ,rapi,d g.rowth and flllr- bor on Rccount of fUD/gus gr'Owth CO!Ill

l1iishes a large quant:lty of light fuel in mon to it that attacks apple a.tlId other
a short time, whHe practi'cally valueless firult trees. Don't plant it near your or
for lum!ber, ,posts or similar 'Purposes. It chwrds.
Is wo.rthy of consideration and plarutln'g Wihd>te Pine-Is bel,ieved to be 'lliIlOlb-
In a mixed forest. jecUona'b1e ,but dlmcult to start. W'hen
Oak-Of several varieties 'a,re Indlge- OiIlce fairly under way de ·a good grower

nous, are slow g.rower,s but of cOIllBMera- and pa'ospecti'Vely very v8l1uable.
}jle commercial importance when full Sc'Otch Pi.ne and Austrian Plne-Are

grown.
. more hardy thwn the 'White pine !but

Soft Mwple-Is a rwpid growing tr<.>e grow slowly as compared with deciduous

poss88sl'ng mooy guod qualities, but is trees. They are well !Worth ,plllllllting,
open to the dbjecUon th�t U makes a provided the planter understands at the

OFFER No. I < .�
•••••Ausfral'an Sal' Bush.

A "ewFOr.". Plant" said to produce immens(,l crops
�

of, excellent forage. Especially adapted to dronthy
.

locallties,and alkali lands. DOII�t tai' to t,.y It.
A discu98i'On of what trees to plant,

IlInd how to plant, is now in order. Na,
ture is a good gU'lde. Vardeties that
g>row and thrive ,in ;my ,given locaUty are,

not to be Ilg.htly overlooked.
Black Walnut-Is a sturdy �rowing

tree, nati'Ve to the country, useful for
fuel and ,posts, and later din large sizes
extremely vaIua'ble for lumbering, .but a
bad neigh'bor f9l' fruIt tTeeB.

Catalpa Speclosa-The hardy Western
ca.talP8, Is a good gro'Wer UiIlder fav()r
aJble conddt'lons of soil and Il"win,fall, a,b

solutely llllliObjectionaible as a iIleighborl
and at ten or twelve yeaTS from planting
a revenue-producer. I'n a general ,way it
may ,be said t'hat it will do well �n most
Blny sItuati'On in the eastern tMrd of the
State, while west of that dt .mil need
extra f,avorab1e looatioDIB for good re
lSults. ! In 8'1irlctly thUlDlld clolmates lit

firows to gIl'e'at :height. The m8lterlal
from it is' unexceHed I'll (l'l1Ir8IbiUty in
exposed situation's, whdle 'as lum'ber dt
Is equal In every re&pect to ,black'walDlUt,
and I,n some vaetly superior. It doee DIOt

h.ar.bor lnhctl nor fUt'nilb breoadi.nJr:

........ t .

OFFER 'No. 2
•••"'exlcan June Corn.

T;�;rarm and Ranch_.
has contracted with TexlUl Seed ...
Flora' Co. for 5000 packages each of
Oilers No. 1 aod No.2, Itnll
.,,_, theJt_ex""_""
.._will".wlthd".wn.

Sample copy of ..arrl·Texa. Farm and Ranchr ft5,5'
The proprietors of the \'I:J19r inwhich

this

::'-lC�'i!!!r.�l��res��&r.,��:r.\':
and prompt.
'Wheo remtttlDa' ."y ..high 00:.. JOu ..Ieot.

A"",....,
raM FAR", AIID ,
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At ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE VERMONT DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATIO�.
St.Albans, Vt., January 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th, 1898.

.

History Repeats' Itself.
In 1894 and 1896, same Conventions awarded the

GOLD MEDAL
to the product of Improved U. S. Separator.

If you GF.T THE BI;:ST you will huy the IMPROVED U. S.

Send for illustrated pamphlets

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows,Falls,',Vt.

ON'; ,J:lUNDRED .

':M"I:L.LIONS'-
, Snu1f for Milk Fever.'felice posts. The fall .following p08t6

wlill 'be large enough to, fasten wires

'upon; The Katy mul'berry, ,from cut

tings, has attained In two years a trunk

dlameter of fiv� i'nches!
'

'

Orders requested as follows;' P.r:lces,
$2 per huIlldreil; $15 per thousand,

'

Send

postal order 'OIJl Houston, Texas, or bank
cheek on Ohlcago, Kall6llB City or Hous
ton. On all orders over, 100, give ex

press office and .date you wish cuttings.
to arrive. Delivery free by mall or ex

press.
'

.,(\ddress
. .JOSEPHINE NURSERY CO.,

. .
Kwty, 'I'exas.

Reference, .J. A. Danover, Esq., Katy,
forn1Jel'ly of Mystic, Iowa.

outset t'hat the �:arvest ;will not 'be for

'Mm but fOIl' hole successors.
Tire list might !be oonsiderwbly .ex

tended, but not wolth profit.
To resume, the list of varieties that

may best 'be used as dndtcated, that is,
as .a protection to orchards for 111.' pri
mwry 'object, with ultimate profit from
the torest <product as the suosequent re

sult, 'is quite UmUed in the writer's ex

perience and observation and is as ·fol

lows, tbe estimate of value ·being COOIJ

sldered ion' the order named: Catalpa,
Russiam muJ,berry, Carolina. poplar,.
honey locust, black locust, 'box elder,'
black wild cherry.

METHODS OF PROPAGATION.

Catalpas are easily and veey cheaply

g.roWill f,rom "the seed in nUI"8e1'Y, and

the tlme to transplant is as seed1in�s.
RUB8iam mulberry is difficult to grow

from seed, requiring· experience and

,sktll, but is easily grown :from cuttings,
and these may be planted with other

trees ,j,n plantation, lUI they are shade

endurl.ng.
Ca.rold·na poplar' ds , also most ,ewsily

�own frqttn cuttings.
liOlJleY Iocust

' is not, dolmcutt to! 'prop

agate f·rom the seeds, but these wHl re

qutre hot water treatment 'befone plant

Ing i,n nursery. This tree should be

tramlpllllnied as III. seedltng.
Black locust calls for rubout the same

treatment as honey Iocust,
Box elder ,is readlly amd eaelly propa

gated from seed, which ,should be planted
In' .nursery as soan as lipe. SeedUrngs
will ,be read,y for trlj.nsplantolng the f.ol

lowill1g spring.
Black wUd cherry i-s Teadlioly grown

from seed, by tlm8e iWho know how. 01'-'

dinarlly the 'better way wm be to pro

cure seedl'lngs 'frOlID the nursery.

All of I:Jhese varieties a.re useful ·and

may be made hi�ly profitable. It is

considered', best that mixed plantations
be made I'll, 'Preference to soUd blocks

of single varieties.
.

HOW TO PLANT.

In 'arritngLng a plantatiOlJl of mixed

varietiee, 'it wiH be fQum'i good practice
to plafit tohem 4x4 ,feet 8Ipart. Mixing may

be arranged either by planttng slng.ie
varieties 1111 rows or by spaci,ng other

wise, accocdoi,ng to the number ot varie-'

ties used. Experience ill1 forest ,work or

In fOll'est tree plan;ting is so scarce an

artjcle in Kansas and the enltire coun,try
t'hat .t\le:orl(:w1U �ood. to !be ).iJ?p �l:ide t9,
a great extent.

'
'

THE COST.

The preparation of vhe ground should

be thoroughly weH done. During tohe

first and second years' growth cultiva

tion should :be constant aIlld tJhorough,
aJfter which time the trees WoUl take OOIS

session aoo COlJltrol the situSJti'on to tne

exclusion of other vegetable grOlWtlhs.
As a rough estimate, it ,may be said

t'hat, exclusive oif the cost of the trees,
the cost of preplllring the ground, plamt
ing the t'rees and culti,vat1ng them up to

the tJime that cuoltivation cliin no longer
be carried 0111, wil'l 'be a:bout twl�e 1:Jhwt of

tohe 6111me wO'rk for a orOip of oorn, �.n

eluding the ,harvesting Gf the latw. The

fi·rst, cost of trees that M"e ,g.rown, 8JS

most varietiee 'Should 'be, at home, wlJol

hardily be perceptible. In view of these

facts, it would seem that, onoo under

stood, -l'he 'practice of ,forest ,planU,ng in

connection wUoh orchard ,planti.ng in

Kansas w()lllld be g.reatIy extended. Af

ter 'Cultivatiolll ceases nO' fUTIther ex

pense is attaclied to the work m01'e than

to. protect from fire.
Forestry, as COIIl'Sldered il]1 this plilper,

may ifairly be COIIlsidered a profitllllble en

terprise. For the beginmng of direICt

money 'results, ten to tJwenty years may

£II-apse, wh'l.,le the indirect benefits 8J1'e

apprec'iwble .tIL much shOll'ter time. The

finality of a prOiperly-plllJllted .forest w,ul

not Il"esult tm .after the demise of the

planter, who may i,n old 'age rest ·him

self with t'he happy thought thwt whUe

aodd:lng to' h:is own profit, cOIID'fort and

,happillless, he has bestowed ();Jli the :pub
lic and on posterity a rich blessing. Do

nl()t overlook the young p69ple, whose in
terest in and atttac<hmen� to the fann

home will be augmented by the added

'beauty that comes from the p'resence of

trees. Plant 'trees; plant lots of them,
and keep at M.

J

For mUk fever in cows tell yau:r read
ers to try this: One ta:blespoonful O'f

snu!! in III. quaet of warm mU·k. "'11'8.t.I
'have seen of thds disease i.s t:Jhat after
'bhe first attack the bowels refuse to

move, and , If you can ,get III. p8JBSllge

through them she witl come through all
rti'ght. I had a fine Jersey cow fresh

ened this summer; the next afternoon
I noticed 'her stagger.lng ,around in' the

field. I managed to get her to the barn,
and gave 'her a fun dose of salts, ap
plie!d warm cloths to :her ,loins, gave

'tincture' of aconite, 'but sire gradualliy
got weaker, :and oin about fOll'ty-eilg>ht
hours she laId with her 'head turned up
over her 'shoulder, la.nd I expected her

to die any minute. Her .bowels 'had not

moved wfter gettJiJng !her to the ba.m.

A neig'hlbor senJt me 'Word to ky the
snuff cure. I did, so, and dti. :1'686 than
five minutes she w'as up ,and eating; s.ml
the next day she gave me tOUT gallons
of milk. Since then I 'have tried snuff

for physic, and it 'WIllI act every time.

-C. E. Fulton, W'ashington CO'., Pa., dill
Hoard's Dairyman.

OF

�OLLARS'
A .YEAR.

"

, 'rbe De Laval Cream
Separators bave ravo,
lutlonl.ed the,Cream
ery and Dairy metb',
ods of the "orld since
tbelr Introduction flf
t.een years &jfQ. They
bave Increased t b e

�oductlvenes8 of the,

o:::��:a�'It:llf:::��
of Dollars: a year In
that time, and prac
tically earned that

:.:�. alhe::b�O:e���
tbe "keystone "of mod
er.. dalrylnl. Tbey.""
nol' used In every eoun-:
try of the Globe, and .

tbe total number In
use Is nearly 126,000, or
more tban ten times
'tbat of all tbe one hun
dred or more v!\!,lous
kinds of Imitating ma

cblnes ever made -In
the dlll'erent parts of
the earth combined.

announced a rate of ODie fMe for the As tbe De Laval macblnes were IIrst: so likewise

Id t,.... f th N ti 1 C
bave tbey, be-,\n kept best, ev.er keeping furtber In

roun np or e .
a ona reamery I tbe lead tbrougb constant Improvement from year

Buttermakers' Association in this cHy to year. Tbey are now suftlclently'superlor In all

tMs month
'

The rate wiJll a.pply from all rospe.cts to mor\! tban save tbelr cost each year of

.
,.

use over and .above wbat Is possible wltb any of tbe

points in Kams8JS, f,r'Om alll poiIllts on the Imitating and Infrlnginl macblnes.
. D'�k T"'I,nIlld road in Nebraska and ",� Tbe De Laval macblnes are made In every eon-

"""'" .1'".. .. �.•""", <I..� celvable size and style and operating form,<adapt,ed
aU points aloilig all of the J:04l.(ls east to tbe requirements of tbe dairy of one cow to'tbe

'

of the Missoulli river. ����%e:�rg!. ��ot�.sand or more-cows, at prices

---- 'l'bey are sold, as ever, Oil tbe basis of tbelr un·
qualilled and guaranteed superiority to all other,ex·
Istlngmetbods and devices.

Send ior "Dairy" ea·talogue No. ,21'17 or

"Creamery" catalogue NO.,1'I07.

Spraying fruit TreeB.
'rhe question of spraying fruit trees to

prevent tile depredations of Insect pests
and fungus diseases Is no longer an ex

periment but a necessity.

To Bring ThousandB.
The railroads enterd.ng Topeka have

Send live l-<lent starr.s Cor tbree sample packales
of tbe best varieties of corn grown. and bOOk, "Hints
Oil Corn Growing, and How the Up-to-date Farmer
Grows tbe Big Crops." Tbe Iowa Agricultural Coi
l. grew 94. busbels I'er acre of this corn, wblch

gave tlllilounds of shelled corn froiD jO ponnds of ears.

,P�BASANT.VALLEY SeED CORN FA�.
,

J. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprietor••
SHENANDOAH, IOWA •

In London.
Our readers will do well to write Wm.

Stahl, Quincy, Ill.,. and get his catalogue
describing twenty-one styles of Spraying
Outfits and full treatise on spraying the

dlt'l'erent· fruit and vegetable crops, which

may be had for the asking and contains

much valuable Information.

Mr. Ch8JS. Y. Kmligh, editor of jilie,Chi
cago Produce and Secretary of the N.

D. Un�on, has gOillle to London, where
ili.� went to oanvaBB the prilll!Cipail butter
markets oC EngJ.am.d and vlsit the !leading
dairy districts in sewroh of infOll'mation

for the readers of that journal, and in

the interest of the Agruc.ultural [)epart
m�nt of the United Stat�.

The De Laval Separator Co�
Weltern Olllees:'

I"andolph " Canal Sts.,
, CHICAGO.

Gen,era) Olllees:

74 Cortlan'dt Street"
NEW YORK.

Mothers praise Hood's ,sal'SlLparirlla,
because, by dts great blood-endchln!g
qualities, it gives rosy �heeks and ,vig
orous appetites to 'Pale anrd puny ohil

dren.

Hood's PiUs, are t:Jhe :favorite famtly
cath-!II1't1� aIlJd liver medicine. PrIce 25-c.'

Conducted by A. E. JONES, of Oakland Dairy Farm.
Address all communications Topeka, Kas. TESTED • SEED • OORN.

FigureB on the K8.nBIIS Oow.
Thomas 4. Borman', O'f Navarrre, is

one of DickinlSOn coonty's young fWll"lI1ers

who mb:es lwrge qUl8Jntities of brain wit,h
his busAness 8IIl'd :is makdng !I- su� of

if. In 'oonjUll1Ctlon with !his ifather; G.

W. BOIl'lI1an, he .� devotAng oonsiderlllble
.

time to the cow. FOIl' the last tJwo yea,rs
Mr. Bor:man has kept an. accurate ac

count of the amount of mUk taken to

the A. G. Eyth creamery, at NaV'arre,
and the result fOIl' 1897 is as fOll.}()ws:

Avera:ge iIlI\J;lll,ber of cows wlked, 12.2;
total numbe-r of pounrds of milk sold,
104,398; a.verage pounds sold per cnw,

8,556.31; average test, 3.74; value of mollk
sold per cow, $48.31; 'butter fwt per caw,
320 pounds; butter flat, pluB one-sixth,
eqUails 373.3 pouIlJds. 'Dhils is wded to

figures show:n .by tests, ow,ing to the
chum gettilng more actual butter tllmn
i,s indicated by the Batbcook l:n pure fat.

TMs dO'es not include the-milk fed to

the calves, which would hlilve oo,ltled the

amount of 'butter to nearly 400 pounds
per cow.

The wmount prodUJCed ,by the Borman

herd is a:bove the average and shows

what can !be done in the Une of milk

producing w'dbh prO'per mamllJgement.
Mr. Borman Ihas a record to 'be. proud
of, 'but It C!lJIl be duplicated by others

if. the same Clare is devoted to the blloSi-

,ness.
'

No-To-Bac for Fllty Cent..

Guaranteed tobacco bablt oure, mal{es weak
men strong, blood pure. 5Oe,81. All dru!I"glsts.

!e n�y FREIGHT Is only- of St.'" 12 a..llellge

pol.�the���RK..." full 12 plainly showWHY Stark Bro's grow ..d
lie the most tr8118. Then, we will not cut quality 110 matter how LOW our price

IfIf interested In trees or fruits drop postal for STARK FRUIT BOOK
new edition; tinest, most complete yet issuerl. .'15sent free. STARK BRO!. Louisiana, Mo. Stark. Mo. Roekport, III. Dansville. N.V. leu

The Improved U. S. Separator
Continues to' Lead

Its pro�lIct awarded the

Creamery Sweepstakes Grand Sweepstakes
and the

MoPherson Oounty Oreameries.
The JO'urnal, of Moundridge, KII18.,

_J:anUtry 21, prl,!lted tohe folJowtIig:
"The McPhemron county row bas ,nOt

been" forgotten amoog the· greater
BOU'l"CeS of revenue this yewr, as'will
be se'en by the following partial resume
of the total represented ,by the business
of the Brandt & Essley '0.'K.' cream
eries fOIl' the ':past year: Total number
of pouruds of mlJl.k haIlldled tor tJhe year

1897, 19,272,370; total nwnlber of pounds
of butter mwe in 1897, 853,753; total
8imount sold for $l36,538.31.
"T,he above 'Woo'}d rreq1lJolre 480 0iIJl"S

of twenty tons capacity each for hauJ.I,n'g _

tlhe mllk, OIl' 18. train' three mUes l()ng.
To ihaul the ,butter U w()lllld' requtre
forty-two C3Jrs at twenty toms capacity
each, or two train loads of tJwentY-,one
cwrs each.
"Tille highest price paid fOIl' 'butter fat

was 18 ceIlJtB a.rrd the lowest was 11

cents, all sklm-millk !bel,ng Tetunred to

the ·fanners free. These figures give "<IJIl,

Idea of the magnitude to whlich a seem

ingly smaH 'business may arise. T-he

creamery business ,has receolved a lIlum

ber of tr.1als in this county, !but ihll18 lIlever,
attJa'Lned to amy great degree of success,
until it feU into tJhe shrewd management
of Messrs. BranJdt & Easley, :wIllo 'have

built .it up to its ·p·reweIIt proportions."

G·OLD MEDAL

The Katy Texas Mulberry.
Thois is.lhe co:ming Uve femee post. It

i,s not ·a hedge, makes ,rapid growth, is
a fine shade kee and its ,her·ries are ex

cellent . feed for Ihogs and !pou.ltry. It Is

grown from cuttings, whlch'may be set

Gut in groves, if it is desired to cut fo·r

fuel and fence posts, or, for live POSits
cuttings should be set out h. the garden
in rows (four inches s�a.ce ·between cut

tings), in eastern KRIIlsaB, Missouri and
southern Iowa, not later than May 15;
loll Illinois, lndiana, Wisconsin amd Mich
i'gan ·lst of June. ,Next fall,·tra.nsplant
mul'!>erries to the places, InSIde an en

OI08e\d field;at the, S,P'Qts whell"e yO\! want.
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B-EI,MON'1' S'l'OCKAND l'OUJ,TRY FARM-Cedar 200 EGG INCUBATOR ONLY $10
Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year l'olnt. Chuse Co., Kus. Send tor de�crlptlv" CIlt·

I

H' '.' I co
•and book, "Samantha at Saratoga," IIl0ilue. Oeo. 'I'OPl'llIg. l'r(ll'rlct.O!·. I F. M, CURYEA,_ anna, nn,

I:fae llJeterinorione more or less of a blemisJl, and thus In
terfere witJh the profita.ble sale of the
andmal. W,hen fresh, they sometimes
cause lameness, but this usuaLly soon
disappears. I am Incltned to think that

.

the lameness in the caseot your horse
Is due to some 'other cause. The lame
ness may 'be due to a real Ibone spavLn,
which you have not detected, and Which
it may be Impossible to detect by ordl
nary observation. If it 'Is ,s.pa;vln (I have
no means of determini'nlg it rrorn your
account), your animal would hardly be
worth treating. An amirna.l that gets
a spavin at such an age, before having
done any hard work, Is a very poor ani
mal, and as soon as put to active work
wbll 'develop a great many more symp
toms of dnborn weaknesses. If you can,
have a competent vetertnurlan examane
the andrnal personally.
OLD WIRE CUT.-My neignbor' has

a ten-year-old mare thtrut got one of her
hind legs cut on t'he Inslde of hock
jolnt, on the wLre,' five years ago. It
healed up, hut the leg has been swollen
more or uess ever smce, Now it is
swelled more than .it over was before.
It is twice its natural size. She don't
limp very much. O. Q.
Narka, Kas.
Answer.-That pant of the swelUngthat developed as an immediate result

of the barbed wire cut, five years ago,will rema-I'n permanent.ly, and efforts to
remove -It will ,be In vain. There .I·s some
ohance for the removal of the recent
'sweIHng. FrQm your description, I
judge vhe swelU,ng Is at ,and abQve and
below the 'hQck jol,rut. Bandaging and
exercise are the proper remedies, fOol'
such a.case, but I am afraid that you will
experience trouble .in getting the 'band
agt- to. st:ay Ill! IDS place. Use a barudagefour d.Jlches wide and alt least four yards
long. Begin belQw tJhe Ihock and wrap
upwlard, smoothly and fil·mly. Everytime YQU pass around the leg onee, givet.he ba.ndage a twist on Itself, either one
way or the other (you 'must judge for
yourself); in that way you can maJna,ge
to get It on even and to fi't. Apply the
band,age In this manner every evening;
pvery morning remove·.It and exercise
the horse durlIlg day time; gIve either
light work 0.1' the free ,run of a ya.rd.If the WIlimal is constipated, give It laxa-
1Ive food-a good ·bran mash 'IllS often as
Ile'cessary to accomplish .tJhLs result.
EPIZOOTIC DIARRHEAOR SCOURS.

-Cows began tJhe winter on: feed of
mQwed Isorg'hum, prairie hay'a:nd' stalk
fields; then had Katfir com (mowed),
hay and stalk field,s. T,here were six
calves on <the plaICe NQvember 1 and twomore came iIIl November. They did [lot
seem to thrive. 'Ilhelr Ihair leaned the
wrong way but they were not sick. In
December there were eight or ten calves
more. 'Ilhese calves seemed atl right forthe first day or two, then they ,would
get to scourhrg-ilome ,got· so weak and
poor that they came near dying. Some
thatt came later did dde. Change Of feed
foc some of the calves 'Was of no. advan
tage. Every calf that comes gets to
sco.uring, The cows are fed bl'an. Chang
Ing the feed of the cows by adding straw
has done no good. B. F. G,
Hutchinson, Kas.
An,swer.-Your calves have epiwOItic

diarrhea or 'scours. This is usuaUycaused ·In part by indI.gestioll!,whdch maybe due to innumerable causes .. and ill the
ma1n by Infectious micro-organisms,When QnlCe started Qne calf ,gets It from
another. Nothing but a thorough dis
InfeCtt:ion of the qU!I!rters in wohti�h the
calves are kept, and careful feedIng af
terwards, will check thoLs d1sea.se. Meth
ods of dlsin'fectio.n have ·beenJ described
In previous numbel's of the Farmer, ,in
the Veterinary cDlumn, Feed YDur calves
easl,ly digesti1ble, wholesome and ,well
balanced' rrutlons. Milk is the natural
food for the yo.ung calf, Skim-milk
should be supplemented ,wdth od! meal.
Feed t,he milk warm. ChaIlge rrom
whole to sklm-ml.lk with oill lIDeal grad
ually, and equally so frQm the latter to
gl'ain rund rQugh ·feed. Fresh all', sun
light, 'warm, co.mfQrtable qUaJl'ters, clean
beddtl,ng, etc" 'R:re wortJh more in treatingthis disease than. any medicine. When
the calves first beglru to SCQur, give one
of the followl1lJg powders, three 0.1' four
times a day (shaken up Ln warm erumo
mile tea-as a dreIlch) : Po.wdered
opium, 1. drachm; 'pDwdered magnesia,3 d,rachm!:;; powdered !l'hUlbrur,b, 5
dl'Rc'hms; mix and divide dnto twelve
llOwders. ConoUnlle the use of these
powders until the 'cOJplous dis.chargeos
cease. The 'camomile tea ,can ·be pro
ellre.d from any drllg1gist and is prepared
jUEt J.ike orol,nary tea.

We oordlrJlrlnTlte our readen to oonauh UI wben
eTer tlulJ desire IUlJ Information In rep.rd to 1I01t or
lame IUllmals, and tbns uallt us In maltlngWI de
partment one of tbe Intereetlnl featuree ot tbe KAN
SAS FAlUIlliB. Give aae, color IUld IIBX of animal,atatlng s)'Jllptoma aoonratelJ, of bow long atandiDJr,
IUld what treatll:ent,lt IUlJ, bas been resorted to, All
replies tbroulb this column are free. tn order to re
OBITe" prompt replJ, all lotters for UlIa departmentsbould be BddrellSBd direct to our Veterinal'J Bdltor,DR. PAUL FISOHER, Prot_or at VeterinArJ 8oI.nOB,Kansas Btate A.grionltural oollBIIB, Manhattan, KY,

LUMPY-J AW.-I nave a grade Here
ford steer; coming 2 yea.rs old. Last
fall, he had a small lump, apparently
hard, on the upper ,right jaw, 'a:bDut"half
way from eye to nostril. This lump has
since enlarged and a much larger one
bas appeared OIl the uower rlght jww.
I have not noticed a.ny di·soharge �rQm
either lump. A neighbor ,I,ruforms me he
has, for lumpy-jaw, slit the skin, cut
off the bony growth, and then fiLled the
oavlty 'With blue vltrdol, The eteer thus
treated became very poor, but 'finally
completely recovered, R. H ..H.
Marvevllle, K!U:!.
AIl9wer.-DiJSsolve ifour ounces of

Iodide of potash In one quart of water
and give. the andmal one ounce of thls
solution In Its grain feed three times a
day (remembering thrut one quaa-t of
water 'Is equllil to thirty-twQ ounces).
PaInt the tumor (lump) with tinctlll'e 'of
Iodine, dally, Contine this treatment
fOol' ·t:wo weel{s and then report the con
dition of the 'patient,
WORMS.:_ln reply to. your request In

the li'armer o.f January 20, I 'WUI descrl'be
the worms affeotlng my hONes. From
what I :have 'seen, I ,would ,thIuk they are
about the ,size of a medium-sized knlt
tmg needle; as to theil' length, I am
not certain. 'l'hey deposit 'a kind of
whitish secret'lon o.n the surface. The
gEneral cond1UQn of my horses shows
there Is sOometMng w,rong with them.
They' have a rOoug.h, dull coat of hair and
arc somewhat thin ,in flesh on ·plenty of
feed, and, except the mal'e, are In verygood ·condltion. H. S. F.
Blue R'Il'pids, K!lJS.
Auswer.-Thds ds probably tlhe mature

form of Sclerostomum equinum. 'Dhe
Immature form Inha,blts the anterior
m(>senteric 'artery and 'is a �requent causeof colic. From the In'testines t,he ma
ture forms are best removed by a few
inje'cti()ns of a pint o.f raw linseed· oil
In�Q th.e rectum of the horse. J;tepea.tt'he ,Injection daily for th'l'ee or four d·ays.The treatment will be most effective if
appHed Immed1ately a.fter the hOl'S� has
vol-ded exc·rementJs.' This treatment wlll
not injure t'he mare tJhrut is with foal, if
gently -applied, The dose for the Co.lt
may 'be in 'proportion tD �Its 'Weight, the
sa,me as for an older animllll.

ABSCESSE$ O;R TUMORS.-I have
tW{I pigs, about 3 mQn:ths old, which
have a lump 'Where the seeds were re
moved, They were castmted a'bout three
weeks ago, and ,already the' 'lumpiS are
twice the size the seeds were.
Stitt, Kas. J. A. R.
Answer.-These '-are eitJher a.bscesses

01' tumors; prQbabJoy tthe former, You
ca;n decide by examiniIlg 'the Bwellingscarefully. If they 'are fiuc'tualtin.g 0.1'
elastic to the touch, they are· abscesses;if fi,rm and solid, tumors. Tumors can
be removed 'by a slIrglcal operat.ioIl only
--an operation slmHa,r to that Oif cas
t.rait,ion. Abscesses are treated by Incis
ing t,hem, aHowI,ng the liquid cQntents
(whlch consist O'f pUIS) to escrupe, and
cleansing the wound thuroughly wdth a
5 per cent. solutoion of carboUc acid. Be
careful to mailce the incisions vertical
and long and low enough to give perfectdrainage tD the secretions .formed within
the cavllty. Aftel' ca.refu).)y washing the
cayiU·es, Jnsert a pLug Qf ·a,bIsorbent cot
ton satul1!I.ted ,wit'h a 5 ·per cent. sQ1ution
Qf carbolic add !lind Jallow it to. remain
for twenlty-four hOlWS, .unless It d.ropsout 'sooner. This I,s to. complete the
process of disinfect'ian and to prevent
a too eal,ly union of the Jips of the
wound. The whole trouble, -lIlt the fi·Nt
.place was no doubt due to the fact that
you made yonI' 'castration incisllOns too
small and they ,healed lIP at the sk�.n
be.fore the deeper parts were reprui'l'edby nature.

�OG SPAVIN.-My colt, I beJoieve, hashog spavin, The colt is two. yeaN old,
a Perclieron full-blood. The ihock puffsout on the anterior, Inner.and outer prurto.f the joint. lit i,s llIbout a year since it
cQmmenced. All t.he HndlIDents' would
not remQve the spavin, The colt goeslame sometimes, especially when: run
ning. The formation i,s ISOft -and don't·
seem to get larger nOll' ,smaller. The
colt Is :In fiJne sha'pe. A. W.
PrestQn, Kas.
AIlBWel'.-There -Is ,no practical way of

rC!movlhg <It bQg ISpavln, As a rule they
cause no J'rumeness or other Inconveni
Imce ·w]l.atevel·, except that they are

I 'ha'Ve been uslIlig Salvation 011 for a
lame back and tlhink 1t !is bhe ,best rem
edy I have ever used.-E. D. Durling, 15
Central Ave., Lynn, Mass.

Horse Owners!
8PECIAL WANT OQ�UMK-cONTnfUBD.

POLAND-CHINA�EJ:tra sPlinl boar bJ Wren'sModel 17'00; bll bone and lood at botb ends, deepmiddle, 125. Gilts bred to HadleJ �oy, 1�6, W. B.Powell, Mollnjl, Ellt. Co., Kas., .

Use
GO:lmA17L'r'S( �

Caustic
Balsam
I Sare Speed, IlId rOlIU" IlIn

The aared, Be.t BLISTER ever used, TIllie.the place of allllniment8 for mIld or severe action.Removes all Buncbes or Blemlsbes from Dorae.and Cattle. SUPERSEDBS ALL CAUTBRYOR FlRINQ. Impo.,illie to proouce .car or blemull.
�very bottle aold Is warranted to give aatlsfactloR...<loe '1.50 per bottle. Sold til; drusr.ls� or

I��t 1':1 e:le.",a�::da��.!e::�prr�� ��:1UI:� ODa

I'HB LAWRdNCJ!l-WILLIAMS Lpg CleTeland e

N·ASQN'S FEEDER, SOAKER AND STEAMBR.Reoommended by teeders and fanners generally.For sale by tbe Inventor, E. J. 'Nason, Washington,Kas.· .

A FORTY-ACRE FRUIT FARM-Qne and one-baitmiles trom Hutchinson. Tbe finest varieties of
every class of trult; good soil, fine water. Terms tosuit pureheser. Address Wbltela1.\' Houk, Partridge,Kas. .'

FOR GREENHQUSE PLANTS, RQSES, eto.• now or
next sprlnl. Send for price' lists. Tyra Mont

gomery, Florist, Larned, Kas.

JACK FOR SALE-Bluck wltb mealy points, fltteenbands one Incb blgb, beavy bohe, 7 years old; allrtght, Will be sold at a bargatn, Porter Moore, Par
8008, Ras. .

SUNFWWER HERD DUROG-JERSEYS.-I!'or sale,obolce pigs, September farrow. A. D. "H. L.. Perrln, Prescott, Linn oounty, Kansas ..

Special Want Colu�n.
"Wa'1Jte(l," "Fo'r Saw," '"For Exchange," ana 3m.aU

or .peciWl. ,tdverti8c",,,,ts for short Ume, will � in
Berwd in ("is colu",n, ,ult/&out IllBplal/, far 10 cents
I,er ll�i1,,pJ seven 'lQo'rds o-r les8, per week. Initial-s
(lr d. 'U.u.nrbcr cowu.tea as one 1Uord. Gasll. 1vtth tlw or
dc·r. It .uHl "a·y. T·ry it!
SPECIAL,-UIIMI f'Ul·the.r nuticD, orders fro", our

subscribers wtll be received at 1 cent a word or 7
cento a Itne, cash ,"Uh order. Stamps talcen.

BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKB
Wblte and Silver Wyandottes, Wblte Holland

Turlteys, Wblte Pekin Dueks and Wblte Guineas.Stook and Eggs for sale. Porter Moore, breeder andjudie, Parsons, Kas.

FOR RENT-EI,btJ-BOre fruit, truok and poultrJfann, five miles from Topeka. Two-story poultrybuilding, fifty feet Iong, equipped wltb bot water apparatus. For particulars apply to Olnton Hummer,Grantville, Kas.BLACK J,ANGSHAN EGGS I!'OR SALE-42 per setting. W. J. Burnes, 216 Western Ave., Topeku.

FQR SALE-'l'blrteen fine Poland-Cblna boars. Call
on or address H. W.McAfee, Topeka, Kas, (Farmtbree miles west of Kansas avenue.)

500 BUSHELS SEED SWEE'1' POTATOES-For
sILle. Nine best kinds. Rutes low. CILll on orwrite to N. H. Pixley, WILmego, Kus.

FDR REAL BARGAINS-In Berkshire bours writeALFALFA SEED-I will turnlsb nice. cleun ulfultIL J, J. Achenbacb, Wushlngton, Kas.seed at H!! cents per pound. Sucks 15 cents e"ob.H. J,. Zimmernllm, Garden City, Klls. RED POLLED BULL CALVES. - Wilkie I111llr,Beulab, Crllwford Co.; Kas.BLACK I,ANGSHAN COCKERELS-Qnly II eacb.A. S. Purson, Gurden City, Kas. VINEL'ES S SWEET POTA'l'QES-For sale, veryproduotlve. '1'. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas.FOR SAI,E CHEAP-A well Improved tarm of 80
acres: two miles soutbeust of city limits, Address

.Josepb E,'nns, Box 21, Fort Scotl" Klls. SWEE'l� 'PO'l'A'I'OES-8ent out to be sp.route.d onshures: No experience required. Dlreotlon's for
sprouting free. 1'. J. Skinner, .Columbus, Ka•. Mention tbls paper ",ben writing

.FOlt SAL�J-l" next tblrty days at one-half price,twenty-Hvo heud of Poland·Chlna tull pigs of premium stOCk. J. F. '!'homas,'Mn.ple City. Kas. My NEW ELEGANT POULTRY CATALOGUE
Contains colored pilltes, Ilhlstrlltlons and muoh

vIlluable Intormlltlon. D'OII't miss It. Will be sentfor ollly 6 cents In stllmps. Address F. B. Stork,'Free-port, III. .

FOR SAI,E-A lI"ge jack und Il HILmbletonlun stu.lUon .. John C. Miller, Clifton, Kas.

EUGS FROM PREMIUM STOCK-Twenty-one premhlm. on poultry Ilt tbree shows tbls winter. B.Ply. Hooks. 11.50 to@2 setting; Pekin ducks, 11.50 setting; M. B. turkey eggs, 25 cents eacb, Agent PrllirleStute Jncubutor. Flve-cent stulllIl for cutalogue. M.S. Kohl, E'urley, Kas.

PIG FORCEPS and watering fountains save farm·
ers mllny dollars. Write for advertising' prices.J, N, Reimers & Co., Duvenport, Iowa. .

75 BERKSHIRE8-Boars.and gilts, wellblng.125 to250 pounds; sired by Im�rted Lord 90m.�IYolU7Hand Golden King V. 431l36. 1: bese are pigs at obolcest
breeding and eJ:tra Individuality. Prloes 112.50 and
116 for neJ:t ten days, SatA8!a<lfAon guaranteed. Wm.B. Sutton & Son, Russell, Kas.

CANE AND MILLE'I' SEED WANTED-HlgbestmlLrket "rloc. Send sample; stllte qUllllty. KILn·
sus City Grain ... Seed Co., KIlnsas City, Mo,

AR'l'ICHOKES AND BARJ,EY-Twln essentials to
proOtable hog-growing. Improved Maml.llothWblte l!'rench Artlohokes, the best bog food known,}'or seed, two-bushel .aok, 11.50. Price on larger lotssent on apl.lIclltlon. Wblle stock lusts, 2�-busbelsllck Mansbury Burley, 11 f. 0, b. ,J. W. Gebr, CrabOrchard, Neb. /

HQW TO FATTEN THE POORES'.r HORSE LIV·
Ing In two weeks and twenty·flve best borse re

celptsln tbe world for 10 cents 'J. H, Burdlc)<, Mill·Inlton, Kendall Co., Ill.
.

FRUIT TliEE8-Iu surPlus'! That·DlIIst gal. ,100,000Allple, Peacb, Cberry, Plum 'allil Pear.. Firstclass;bealtby, true til nllme and cbllap. It'or tblrtydays orders will be Ilocepted for spring sblpment atless tban bllif nsual prices. Allents wllnted. Listfree. S. J. Baldwin, Seneca, Kas.

Fon SALE CHEAP-l'horougbbred Golden Wyandotte cockerels. S. ll. Cbapwlln, Eskr Idge, Kas.

FOR SA'LE-Qne twelve-borse-I)OWer boller, one
elght-horse-power engine, Ilnd one steam jlloketkettle. Bennett & J,owe, son Kunsas Ave., Topeka,KIlS, FOR MALE-ImportedEnglish Shire stallion,weighs1,800, jet blllCk, gentle disposition. Will, trllde forstook, J. W. Sbuckelton, Walnut, Kus.GOLDEN BEVI' SEED CORN. -ll'or more tbun
twenty·flve years I huve tested muny kinds and

colors of corn In cent...1 Kllnsas, und believe theGolden Belt will resist dronght and yield more sbelled
ooru thILn any otber vurlety. From a,ooo busbels I
have selected a smull amount for seed. Tbe grllinsIlre from a hlllf Inch to tbree-quartel's In lengtb.Also Wblte und Red KIlIII,· seed, pure. ll'or tull de
scription, prices and sample, uddress, with staml),Wm. namsey, Solomon, }{as.

FOR POLAND CHINAS-Qf all ages aud sexes of
Corwin, Tecumseh, Courtney,'Wllkes, Medium,Ilnd Ideal U. S. strains. Sows 'ILnd gilts mated toBlack Wilkes 2d 14763 C., Model King 15iiii7 C. (byKing's Model 38351 A. by Klever's Mode� 29719)',GuyU. S. 15669 C. (by Guy DIlrltness-l82112 A,),RBdley'sModel Sunders 16761 C, (by Hadley's Model :-15913 A.),Ilt speolal prices for tblrty days. Inquire of HenryComstock'" Sons, Cbeney, Kus ....

SWEE'I' POTA'l'OES-Sent out to be sprouted on
sbares. No eX)lori.ence necessary. Directions for

sprouting free. Address J. W. WlLtklns &; Co., Quenemo, Klls.

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to be sprouted on
sbares. No elIperlenoe required. Dlreotlons. for

sprouting free. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, K...;.'l\len-
tlou tbls paper wben writing,.. .

.

Fon llJXCHANGE-Flfty ILcres cboloe Kuw bottom
lu.nd, three miles from 'ropeka; large bonse. baril,orcburd; will trade for larger fllrm orruncb. Elghtyacre farm 111 Jackson county, Kansas. highly im

proved u·nd clen,r; WILDt large farm. We have cus
tomers for farms and ranches. One of Our mtm wants600 ucres !Cood wbe"t land, Write liS. Johu G. How
lLrd & Co .. 527 Ka·nslLs Ave., 'l'olleka.

FOR SALE-A few bours, fifty bred gilts, twentytwo bred sows, 125 full pigs, alL \lu�e-bred, both
Polands and Berksblres. I buve too ma.ny and willprloe anything you want 80 low you will 11;'11 them, Ilnd
gua ....ntee satlls/actlon. O. l'. UpdegrlllT, North '1'0-
peko., Kus. .

WANTED.-Mlliet und Cane Seed. Correspond
.

wltb F. Bartelde� &; Co., Lawrellce, Kus.
POLANll-CHINAS-Allages. Boars ready for service: bred sows; 100 slimmer llnd full Illgs. Representing the blood of most fumous prize-winners ofthe breed. Write for descrilltioll. Prices right. H.
W. Cbeney, North'1'opeka, Kas.

REGISTEREDTROT'1'ING QR PACING HDRSES.':"
Will trade for Registered Sbort-horn ollttle. J,.F. Parsons, SIlllnu, Kus.

BLOSSOM HOUSE-Qpposlte Union depot, KansllsCity, Mo" Is tbe best plILoe for tbe money, tormeals or clean und comtortllble lodging, wben In
KILnslls City. We alwuys stop at tbe BLossml Ilnd
get Our mouey's worth.

FOR SAI,E on EXCHANGE FOR CA'l'TLE-'l'blr
ty-flve Cotswold ewes (twelve yeurling. I,wentythree 2 YOll,rs and over), flve rams. Also twoGallowa.ybulls. Address.W. GIlY McCn-lIdless, Cottonwood

Falls, Kus.

·w·RI'l'E '1'0 ALEX RICHTER-Holly rood. K1l8"POLAND-CHINAS-All ages. mule and temale, for f bow to sub-Irrigate u garden, etc., lind cost ofsale cheap. H. 'V. Chener, North 'l'opeku, Kns. �:!l,e�n:t�dw��rg��: ;�i� P:f��'::l"a����J�S Of your gar-

POJ,AND"CHINAS -It-ollr flLncy Aug!lst IJlgs byHlldley Boy 18518. dum J,lldy SWlLllow;. two. arebOllr.; $12 euch, pllir $2U. W. S. Powell, MOline, Elk
Co., J{us.

SHOR'I'-HORN. BUJ,I,S-Crulcksbunk-topped, for
sllie. Cbolce unlmILls of slleclal bree.dlng. Address Peter Sini, Wakarusa, Shawuee Co., Kas.

WE O�'J'-Ell J,IBERAJ, 'l'ERMS - To exporlencedRlLlesmen to handle our lubrlcllting oils all com
mission. 'l'be Ellclld 011 CompllllY, Clevellllld, Ohio.

FOR SALE-'l'ell line large Butt Cocbln cockerels

fea:hne��If;��nd��III,� �1�dhP��\���; $�et�v� 1:�cg�dA���
J,arge Engllsh Berkshire sowsund gilts bred, �IU to']5
each, nnd Hve young boars, $H each. H. A. Thomas,Scrullt.oll, Kas.

WE MAKE A GOOD FARMER'S SPRING WAG
all, two lazy-lI6cks Ilnd let-down end·gute, torS5U. WIlrranted. We will sblp on approvlli to re

sponsible pllrtles, Kinley & Lunnan, �U-426 Juckson
street, 'l'opeka, Kas.

FOR SALE-BOAnS;-KIlnslls Boy 15405, be byHoosier Boy 7838, .bls dam Little Beauty 29776;one spring bour by Princeton Cblef, one by King Hadley 15057; Illso a few sows, bred to Kunsll.s Boy lliOiu.H. Davison, Waverly, KIls. .

I WAN'l'-A good, relluble mn-n (mlLrrled or 8lullle)to wOl'k on It stock fnrm. A perrunll8111, position,wd !Cood I"LY for the right mn-n. Address E. H.lIoyer,Meude, Meade Cu., KILs.
PURE MAMMO'l'H BRONZE TURKEYS-Gobblers,r�; hllns,I1.50. Emmll·Anno, Colony, KIls.

SHORT.HORNS FOR' SALlII-A desirable lot ot

Jl'aI��':,��b�lt ��.;'e����:rn:�rb'�l. t�. 't?fi:;�lerman" Son, Mound City, L1>1m oountJ, Kansas,

FOR SALE-A LARGE SPANISH JACK, FQUR
years old; prioe 18110. Also a tboronlbbred Holstein bull just abont two Jears old, Elm BeBOb Farm,Mohlta., Kas. .

.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Black Norman stallion. W. H.
WilCOX, J�ILrned. Kus. .

REJ) WETHJomE'IJ<1J,J) ONION SEl<Jll--New CrOI).ill) cent-s by muit. prepll.ldj 40 cents by express,Hve-llolllld lots. W. J. Helverlng, Beattie, MIlrshallCo .. Klls.

RAJSFJ POUJ,'l'RY-Do you'! If so. why' not use anincublLtor'! '1'he Successful is all the Ilame Im
plies; It does the work successfully. 'l'here's nothingjust Il. good. Send Ii cents for cILtuloguo to .J. T. Hale,Wlchltu, Kas., speCial ugent for Soutbwest. HisBllLok Lungshans ,,"d Butt Pekin Bnntums ILnd Ducks
are wlnnors. Eggs nnd fowls r«lasonable.

FQR SALE-A grandson ot tbelil,l00Klever'sMadel,also twentJ. tall 'and sprinl boars by Klever M.18166 S.; tbe 1566 HadleJ Jr.. 13314 S.; Uprlgbt Wilkes13246 S" and J, H. Sanders Jr, 13729 S. Ten extra finegllta. .J, R. Kllloulb "So�, Ottawa, Kas.

WANTED-A limited qUlUltlty at JernBalem' corn
IUld milo maize seed. Correspond wltb U8. F.Barteldes " Co;, Lawrenillt, Kas.

FOR SAJ,E OR EXCHANGE - E'ull-blood EngllsbShiro, bny,I,!1OO pounds. John A. HolIlster,Grlgsby,Scott Co., KlLs.

1f
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,��Ri<ET REPORTS-

Ka..... Cit,. Live SLock.

KURAS OITY. Feb. 14.-0attle-Reoelpts

Illnoe:Saturday. 4.276 cattle; calves. 94; shipped
Saturday. 1.040 oattle; 62 calves. The market

was barely steady. on heavy grades and strong

to 100 higher on l!-elfers. The following are

representative sales:
SHIPPING AND DRESSBD BEBII' STEBRS.

No. Ave.

prlce.INO.
Ave. Price.

811. 1.1102 16.10 . 120 1.494 ·,4.8.;

l1li •••••••••• t99$ 4.80 88 1.3:4 4.65

,
11. ••••• ;••• 1.812 4.65 211 •••••••... 1.100 4.40

1 1.820 4.00 4 1.200 3. 85
.

,WESTBRN STBBRS,

044 1.205 e4.30

1108
Tex 1.207 '4.25.

80 ••••••••••1.180 4.20 3Tex 1.0�3 4.10'

13 •.••••.••. 1.192 4.00 22 Tex 983 3.Th

4 892 3.50 1 Tex fd .. &!O 3.33
.

NATlvB HEIII'BRS,

1. 1.240 1B4.85

II.
1.140 U.30

6.. •••• ..•. 778 4.211 1. •.•.••••. 1.09:) 4.16

1 ••.•••••. .1.200 4.15 12.. .... .••. 736 4.16

1. ••••••••• 950 4.10 18 •••••••••• 889 4.00

NA.TlVB COWs.

1. 1.!I80 18.80

I
1. 1.880 l8. 75

2 .••••.•..• I·.28a 8.50 6 .•.••••... 1.266 3.40

6 1.000 8.211 7 1.04')"3.00
8.... •..... 853 2.50 I...... 980 1.50

NATIVB FEEDERS.

1. 1.290 e4.t5

116
1.200 14. �5

1. 1.0!0 4.40 55 ••••••••.. 1.158 4 4�
·10 .••••••••• 1.0,2 4.85 13 .•••••••.• 98� 4.3h

8 .••••••••• 1.0:.2 4.20 1 1,0.10 8.8J

NATiVB STOCKERS.

1..... 660 16.50

,.
6 ·.... 410 "'.O�

6 442 4.85 18 ;· 'i79 4.110

I. 880 4. 00 I. .. . .. 040 8.7.1

3 443 asn I Jer DlIO 3.15

Hogs-Reoelptsslnce Saturday. S.559: shipped
Saturday. 188. The market was steady to 5c

higher. 'l'he following are representative

sales:
&9 258 1B4.00 I 'i8 227 t4.00

180
2r.2 ft400

79 232 8.97� 80 2'23 3.U5 76 230 3.05

74 266 8.9; 80 256 3.95 76 29! 3.02�
67 2116 8.92� 69 .. '.2'29 3.1I!�· &9 265 3.9·H
86 247 8.92� 77 ...282 8.02� 66 277 8.1lO

87 207 3.00 72 .. ·.280 3.00 4� 268 3.9 I

1611 2115 8.90 70 2:J6 8.90' 62,. 2l!2 3.�i"'o
00 217 8.90 85 210 8.90 61. .. 340 3.�i!4
77 2d6 8.8i� 70 254 3.87� 63 261 8.1:1-;

78 .. :IVlI 88; 71 215 3.86 ,84 175 8.80

61. .. 200 8.82� 88.·.. 211 3.80 87 203 '3 7i�
66 240 8.71� 89 ... 166 8. 77� 21. .. 109 37.

70 108 8.7.i 85.,'.24:1 8.75 M ... IM 3.tl7�
104 160 3.70 SO 15d 8.67� 101. .. 1:i2· 36:,

97 136 3.6:; 80 180 3.6'; I 43 101 3..��

·

76 116 8. ;;7� 2� 13.1 ·8.57� 11 132 3.50

",. 48.;. g� 11.50 4 840 3.50 I 1. .. 410 3.25
·

10 ... 116 3.4:; 2 126 3.30 30 ... 55 2.50

Sheep-Receipts stnee Saturday. 2.001: shipped
· Saturday. 3.;7. The' market was strong to 100

higber. The following are representative sales;

146 W. Ibs,':«. 75 15.4.

177
N. lbs. 84 iIS5.25

ISO W.sh.&yr. 85 4.80 170 W. sh, 131 4.25

"·8.�I"<W'. sh : ... U6 4.25 8 N. sh 92 4.10
·

·Ulm:ewe1o. @ 8:70. 502 T. buoks. 74 3.6J

St. Lonl. Llv" Stock.

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 14.-Cattle-Reoelpts. 4.50J;

native cattle 5 to 100 lower. Texans stead.V to

easy; native shipping and export steers. �4.25@

5.86; butcher steers. 1!3.25®4.85; stookers and

feeders. 12.00:i!l4.40; cows and heifers. ·,2.00@4.50;

•. "Texas and"ln4ian steers. f8.4O@4..�.i cows and

·!leifers. ·t!l.·50@8.I5:"
, "J

"

Hogs-Receipts. 5.000; market strong and ac

tive: light. 1!3.85@S.05; mixed. �8.8'@4.00: heavy.
f3. 95@4.0.',. .

Sheep-Reoelpts. 500; market strong. no Tex

ans; native muttons. i·4. 00 ii14. 50: lambs. lli.OO@

�.76; Texas muttons. 14.00@4.25.

.Vhlcasro Live Stock.

OHICAGO. Feb. 14.-Cattle-Recelpts. 10.500;

good oattle steady. others weak to 103 lower;

;, .be!,ves. t8.85@1\.45;,oows and heifers. 12.10@4.50:
·Texas steers, e8.1IO@4.�0: stockers and feeders.

13.1iO@4.50.
Hogs-Reoelpts. 84.000; market fairly aotlve.

steady to a shade higher; light. t3.35®4. 05;
mixed. 118.85@4.07�; heavy. t9.85@4.10; rough,
1I.85@S.00.
Sheep-Reoelpts. '18,000; market steady to

strong; native. 1!3.10@4.70; western. t3.60@4.50;

....l�mbs. 14.4O@6.Th.

'Vb,caco Grain and Provision••

.

Feb. 14. lopened:Hlgh'stILOW'st IOloslng
Wh't-���:::: .... 97�

....

98�
....

97�II.g��July.... 859fj 85� 85)( 85!4
Sept.... 77% 78� 77% i8�

Corn- Feb.... 28� 28% 28\>i 28%
May.... 29" 309fj 29� 30�
July.... 81� 31�. 31 31%

Oats - Feb .... 2,;"
May....

.. ..

25�
....

26;';
....

2�� 26)(
July.... 23,)& 24� 23;1( 24

Pork-Feb 1085

May.... 10 75 10 97� 10 75 10 95

July.... 10 87� 10 9i� 10 87� 10 97!4
Lard -Feb.... .... .... ........ .......

5 15

May .. '.'
I) 12� 5 20 Ii 12� I) 20

July.... I) 22Yo I) 30 D 22Yo 5 30

IUbs-Feb ,;,.20....
530

May.. .. 6 20 5 32� u Ii 32�
July.... 6 27Yo D.40 I) 27� I) 40·

X..nsa. City Grain.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 14.-Recelpts of wheat

here to-day were 267 cars. a week ago. �12 cars;

a year ago. 56 oars.
Sales by sample on tracle: Hard. No. I, nom

Inally 900; No.2 hard. 1 car 6O-lb. OO!4c. 4 cars

1lO-lb. 900. 1 oar 59Yo-lb. 900. J car 61-lb. yellow

berry OOc. 1 car 59-lb. 80�c. 2 cars 50-lb. yellow

berry 80)(c. 15 cars I)O-lb. 80c. I car 59-lb. yellow
berry 8go. 2 cars 58�-lb. 80c, 1 car' poor 50-lb.

88�0. 2 cars 68Yo-lb. 88�c. S oars 58-lb. 88�c. 2

cars 58-lb. yellow berry 88c. I car poor 58-lb.

87�c: No. 3 hard. 1 car 58�-lb. 88�c. I car

58-lb. 88�c. 4 cal'S 1i7�-lh. 830. 2 cars

57-lb. 88c. 2 oars 1i7-lb. 87"'0. 7 cars

57-lb. 8ic, I oar 1i6�-lb. 870. 6 oars 56-lb.

86�c. I car 58-lb. mixed 88!40. 1 car 58-lb, mixed

880. 1 "ar DS-Ib. mixed 87�0. 1 oar 1i7-lb. rye
· IIllxed 8Se, 1 car 56-lb. rye mixed 8Se; No. 4

hard. I car 1i5�-lb. 85!4c. I oar 56!4-lb. 81ic. 4

cars 55-lb. 850.. 1 oar 54�-lb. 84�c. I car M-Ib.

l!4�c. 4 cars 54-lb. 84c. 2 oars D3-lb. 88�o, 1 car

5S-lb. 83c; rejeoted. hard. 1 car 53-lb. 8�!4c. 1 car'

61�-lb. 81c. Soft. No. I. nominally 08,iD04c; No.

� red. I oar 6O-lb. 03c. 1 car lioli-Ib, 92c; No.8

·red. 1 oar 50-lb. 010. I oar 58Yo-lb. 910. I car

: ,:�IiI!�,-lb. .900•.1 car67�-lb. 88�0. 1 oar 67�-lb. 88c;
--No. ...4red. nomlnally085@88o. I oar 66�-Ib. 890;

,':; "rejected. 1 Dar 57�-lb. il3c. Sprlnw, No.2. I car

57� -lb. BIIo. 1 car 57-1b. 87c; No.8 spring. 1 oar

· '�l". 83p; rejeoted. nominally 804880.

,�." �o
.. H( ev,-,B(!R·· Seed Corn

;.;:;�[1i-:-J�'::·� :::::�:�-:,:
ifIf.� , ,,, ..,, .' , .. "

�"
D... ,

side Oats - rust-

�-...�:� �.�: ,-,- �r;��:oru�:\�.��t.��
'�":'1"'�'! :"IJ�. �1!.. Barley, Spring

:. ,; r; r I : : i � � ��::Bt! �:e��C���ci
Garden Seeds. We are spectul for Potnto and Clover

and Tlmotby Seed. Write ror catalogue, wblch Is Correspondence and consignments solicited. Good sales, prompt returns. Ample capital.

�wea��u'res��g!'I��dKs���n;�:�$�ly�. b\��I�����JI��.� Twenty years actual experlence� Market reports free on application.

'"��l�"jM11;r':E'Dco.. m."nd."ow�

KansasCityStockYardsmIN tPhO��f5 are the moat complete and commodioua in the West

or ern J 0 and sccond largest In the world. The entire railroad systems of 'the West and Southwest cen

tering at Kansas City have direct rail connection with these yards. with ample fllcilities fo

receiving and reshipping stock.
.

Receipts of corn here to-day wore IHi enrs: •

week,ago. 246 cars: a year ago. 3U8 cars.

Sales by sample on traok: Mixed. No.2•. 18
. cars 260. 14 cars 2f '_!o; No. 8 mixed. 7 cars 25;1(0;

No. 4 mixed. 1 oar 2II�0: no grade•. nominally

24�c. White. No.2, 5 cars 260. 7 cars 26�'c;

No.8 white. 1 car special 20!4u. 1 car 26c. I cal'

2II�0; No.4 white. 2 cars 250.

Reoelpts of oats hera to-day were 14 cars; .

a. week ago. 19 oars; a year ago.
30 oars.

Sales by yample on track: Mixed. No.2.

1 oar red 240. 1 car 23;;ac; No.3; 1 car �:JI'.c: No.

4, nominally. 22�c. White. No.2, 1 car esc, I

oar 24�0: No.8. 1 oar 24�0; No.4. nominally

28;1(@24c.
Rye-No.2. 1 car 440. I car 4S�D; ·No. 3. nom

Inally 430: No.4. nominally 420.

Receipts of hay here to-day were 28 cars: a

week ago. 58 cars; a year ago. 83 cars., Quota

tions are: Choice prairie. �'(.00@7.2:;: No. I.

16.50@6.75; No. 2. �6.00®6.2"; No.3. "'.00 <15. flO;

choloe timothy. 1NI.50�g.00; No. 1. a.7.50�M.()();

No. 2. f6.15@7.25; onotce clover, mixed. $6.75®

7.00; No.1. M25@6.75; No.2. !5.50.@6.0J: pure

clover, 36.5O@6.1i0; packtng, $4.50.

Kanaa. City l'roduce.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 14.-Butter-Extra fancy

separator. 18c; firsts. 15c; dalrv. fancy, 14c:

enoree, 1'!c; country roll. 100; store packed, II@

100; fresh packing stock. 80.
.

Eggs-Strlotly fresh, 11�o per do?

Poultry-Hens. 5�0: broners, Br.; roosters.

12�@150 eaobjducks, 6�c; geese. 4�Ci hen tur

key8.8�c; young toms. 80: old toms, 'ic; pigeons,
60c per doz.
Apples-Jonathan."'.00@6.00 In a small way;'

Bellefieur. In car lots, t4.50@5.00 per bbl.: fancy
Missouri Pippin. 1!3.75�4.00: fanoy Ben Davis.

1!3.00;l!)3.50; Winesaps. �3. 'ili@4.25: Willow 'l'wlgs.

fB.75@4.00; Huntsman's Favorite. "'.00. In a

small way varieties are selltng at 40aO:'c per

half bu.
Vego;tables-Cl\bbage. northern stock, $1.25

per 100-1b. crate. Beets. 25@40c pel' bu. Green

and wax beans. $'!.nO�S.OO per crate, Navy

beans. hand picked. $1.12!4@1.15 per hu. On Ions.

"-00@1.25 per bu.
Potatoes=-Nortbern stock, fancy. lnrlk, O';-q,

700; saeked, 70@7.1c; choice to [!mcy. 50'-�60c.

bulk; Colorado stock. R5(ij)iOc: home )il'own. so

@5:;c. Sweet potatoes. 000. Seetl potatoes,

northern grown E"rly Ohio and Early Rose. �

@70c per bu.

ARTICHOKES
No.1 for all Stock.
Pre'teDt.HoaCllolera.
Before you buy send
for ESSAY en kinds

yleldfoften 1000 b.p.a.jwith prices and�:;���e� �;!I���r�t�
FREE. Sin.bu.,). I.P. 'fISSKB.INIl. HOI 66. ALTON, ILL.

Our 'Minnesota Grown Seed Pata..

toes. such as Early Ohio, \Vhite

Ohio, Early 1\finnesota. Carman No.

landCarman No.a and other stand ..

an1 vari.:!ties at Farmers' priceso. from
'2.25 per barrel \1pw�rds Write for

Catalogue which we send free.
All other Seeds for the Farm, Fiehl

orGarden at lowest prices. Our C;.ta ..

!ogue tells all about it. \Vnte for it.

, uy your Seeds direct from
tbo

l]r'owers! FARMER SEED
CO Farmers and Seed Growers,
l,'ariba'ult, 1\'11110.

*
WE Do loager supply our seeds to dealers to

sell agala. At the same time, any
one who has bought our seeds of their
local dealer during either 1&)6 or 1897 will
be sent our Manual of "Everytblng for tbe
Oarden" for 1898 FREE provided they
apply by letter and give the
name of the local mercbant from wbom

tbey bougbt. To all others, this magnifi
cent Manual, every copy of which costs us
30 cents to place in your hands,will be sent
free on receJpt of 10 cents (stamps) to cover
postage. Nothing like this Manual has
ever been seen here or abroad; it is a book
of 200 pages, contains 500 engravings of
seeds and plants,mostly new, and these are
supplemented by 6 full size colored plates
of the best novelties of the season, finally,

OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
will also be sentwithout charge to all appli
cants sending 10 cts. for theManualwhowill
state where they saw this advertisement.

Post.1 Can! Applications Will Receive No Atlentlon.

PETERHENDERSON&Co.
3S&37CORTLANDTS�NEWYORK

TRY �1��!E��r�t�?n��brJn�S���I]&a:
good seeds; notblng oauses greater loss tbanworthless seeds.. In planting'

worthless

seeds you losemore thun money-lose time. wblob
ean never be regained. We send out onlyWestern-grown

�r:�� l'ri�g!ra�:��u':.�������:f�\����:���a::d ot��:vd,!:::re����2�':,�:1..b:ft\!'�u�'::t�I=�' .��;
Cabbage-tbe great winter keeper. beads medium stse, soUd and deep; One wblte color. tbe·long-sought

oab

bage for tbeWest. beads as soUd In spring as put away In faU.· Cberry Radlsb-tbe best radlsb of all•.ma

tures In 18 to 21 days. oberry red. wblte orlsp Oesb; plant tbls and eat radlsbes before.yourneighbors.
Kanll88

WonderTomato-largest and best tomato grown. all
meat and few se.eds; train to post or trems to.support·

Immense welgbt of fruit. Tallman Sweet Onion-skin of a rlob yellow color. flesb wblte and tender, 80

sweet and mild can be eaten like an apple, grown 8 to & Pounds. Cinderella Pumpkin-large enough for ner

oharlot and best pie pumpkin. grown 200 to 800 pounds. splendid whIter keeper. Kansas KlondIkeKbrn-

largest and earliest yellow com. maturing In 00 days. ears welgblng 1 to 2 pounds eaou, leafy stalks. the

farmer's Klondike for�aln and fodder; or
Warren's Corny Com-earUest sweet oom re::wn. wblte oob and

��:�'el�:����a��DA':I&'i:;v�e3�����\t�,a�:� 2'i��<gt�&Ii::;;;yf.':Jt::;��g�:b��� ��:�

FairburyNurseries
Growers at Fruit; 'Forest. Sbade and'Ornamental Trees, Evergreens'
Small Fruits and Vines. In fact, everything usually grown and sold by
--"",,"J:CSTERN NUR.J:CRYl\IIJ:CN.--

Plant Our Cherry Ifor a Sure Crop.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT. �g:�j���:?!'
PRICE L!��!�!!T FREE. C. M. Hurlburt, Mlrl, Fairbury, Neb.

MelNTOSH & PETERS,
live Stock Commis'n Merchants

252-253-254 Live Stock Exchange,
KANSAS VITY, MO.

Oorrespondence and consignments solte

Ited. Market reports furnished free on appli
cation.

MEXICAN
'JUNE CORN••

"

Ttie corn tbat po8es8eS tbe ability to produce
B fun crop when planted as late as themiddle

�t�l�bbl:-�¥t:rat':.:"r"v:8��oP
when �la!lted on'

d�u�t�=;. PrIOl: �L�w)e·B�t.:.ti
Send IDc In stamps or sliver and get 1

• packet of the wonderfUl new

�::f.e AUSTRALIAN SALT BUSH
and our handsome New Illustrated 64 page

catalogue. Better send your order at.once.

.
TEXAS SEED & nORAL 00.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

.

INDIANOLI
Li.·LEATHER SUSPENDER
Are ..om by amillionmenwho Imo"
they are .elr.ad�u.tlng, never pull
bu.ton. and won t wearout. Try the
.tore., or Bend 26 cents In stamps for
sample pall' In platn leather, or 00

ht.eD,,,wUedfor. cents for cushion back leather.

'ndianola Suspender Co. 179S.Canal SL Chicago

L. A. ALLEN.
Vice President.

H. S.·BOlCE. T. J. EAMAN.J.
Sec'y and '.l"reaa.CALVIN HOOD,

President.

Kansas City Live Stock Commission Co.
Boom. 277 A,D, 0,D B�ok B:II:ohanp,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YA.B.DS.

L. A, ALLEN, OHAS. W. OAMPBEL'L, PEYTON MeNTGOMERY, Oattle Salesmen.

W. T. MoINTIRE, Sheep Salesm8.JI. ; J. T. MEGREDY, Hog SaleBmal'.

Cattle and Hogs. Sheep. Cars.
Calves.

Official Receipts for 1897 .. : ....................... 1,921,962 3,350,796 1,134,236 123,047

Slaughtered In Kansas Olty .............................. 1165.287 3.084.623 805.268

Sold to fceders
............................................ '665.611\ 341 151,389

i���ltS:I�lfriK:Dsa8 'ciiy'is91":': ::.:::.:::.:::.:: .'.< :.::
216.771 263.5112 111.576

1,8.7,673 3,3-CS,556 1,048,233

CHARGES' YARDA(JE-Cattle, 25 cents per head; flogs. 8 cents per head; Sheep. 1\ cents per

• head. HAY, SOc per 100 pounds. C'lBN •.6Oc per bushel. OATS. 60c per bushel.
.

NO YARDAGE CHARSED UNLESS TH� STOCK 'IS SOLD OR WElSHED.
c. F. MORSE" E. E. RICHARDSON, H; P. CHILD; EUOENE RUST,

Vice Pres. and Gen. lI1gr. Secy. and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Traffic l\lanager.

...BLACK LEG...

PREVENTED BY

PASTEUR "VACCINE."
Twenty mlllions of cattle successfully treated.' Write for particulars. prices and testimonials

from thousonds of American stockmen who have used this Vaccine during the last two and a

balf years..
PASTEUR VACCINE CO., S2 Fifth Avenue, CHICAGO•.

HARNESS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
We are Overstocked and Must Sell Them.

LOOK! LOOK!

A First-class Double Farm Harness for SiS.50
Farni Hnrness No. 1208-!J:i-lncb bridles tbroughout. beavy

Iron

bound wood barnes. l%-Inoh folded barns tugs. beavy leatber

���'f.���I��sP���.c�v�aCc:sb���b !�i;�h�����,S�II����:!.���\��l��b
pole straps. 'i1j·lnob by 15-feet all lentber

lines.

Our price. wll,h blp straps. complete '11;'50

il Our price. with breech In!!,. complote "., .. , 18.30.

�
If desired wltbout collars.

deduct...................... 1.50

1,1, ����:�[.S�:�a..�������e::..,!l��n;�:�:::o�"ci��l::\�':>aUt'::\��:s�
Northwestern Harness" Carriage Co .• 172 Sixth St.. St. Plill;'MI!ln:'

WHEN WRITING ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS ��Ws�:
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Ohioken-Raising.
Poultrv-rataers have dilfferent opln-

10000s as to how the chicks 'SJwu�d be fed,
especially when fil'St !hatched. Our plan
Is simple and can be practrced Iby any
body; some of the readers may not ap
prove of the method, 'but ,wihat Is good
for O1.1r chickens in the South may not be
wholesome tor those dn tJhe North.
I will say in the start, do not neglect

to dust your 'hens with lice-kiUer at
Ieast once a week during the tdme of in
cubation, and an extra good dose KJf
powdering a day 01' two Ibefore the eggs
are due to hatch. 'Dhere are several rea
sons for this ,precaution, vb.: The 'hens
,will, sit the Ibetter IIIiIld more quietly
when not bothered with lice arid tihe
chicks wlJIl not be scattered 'wllt'h the
em as soon as hatched.
When all the ,fertl,le eg,gs !have hatched

remove the hen �rom the rest, put her
�n a quiet, comfortable place ,for twenty
four nours: the young ohl£keDIS <require
no attention-they will hover under the
hen, 'ha�dly ,darin'g to come out. After
twenty-four houre have passed tJhe
chicks, want ,feed. We must prov.lde
'something U�t that is easl,ly d,lgested.
Our ration is three parte coon, one part
wheat coarsely ground; tJhls is made into
a dough by adding milk; 'Put In ,an oven,
let it bIlIke thorcughly-e-the baking wHl
soften, the com and U wll1 not sweB up
im the young chllck's craw, Until the
young ones aee a week old they should
not recetve anything which ,is lia.ble to
swell up much when ,in the CMIW. Their
digestive organs are not very strong'
and not developed as in oJ.der birds,
hence it woeks slower, so if fOlOd is g.l.ven
'Ilhtllt swells the woo'ker chicks must suc
cumb. Some breeders feed the young
chicks on a custard made of 'beaten eggs
and mHk; this is red for alhQlUt a week.
I object to this eatton, I do not be
lieve in pampering ch'ickens, but gll,ve'
good, BIOun!! food and have sturdy birds.
Fancy feed'wtll do for a fancier that
ralses fancy chickens, but not for a per
son that breeds them tor Ibuslness and
profit.
After the chicks have passed thed.1'

second week, the wheat I's withdrawn,
, provided it is too high I.n pI'lce, other
wise it ,is continued, and the bread is
baked a's before. 1f you !have a bone
cutter, feed the chicks a little cut ,bon�
w.!th this; you must be ,cMeful; feed it
every other day. I ca.nruot ,say h.OIw
much to feed each ,chick, as some breeds
can sta,nd more thRin otihers; but don't
feed more tha.n one ounce to ten chicks.
if you have no 'cUJtter, IlIdd some linl:leed
meal to the corn cake; t'his 1's a ,gOOd.
subst,itute for 'bone, and must also be
used moderately, as it is a laxative. We
use thi,s meal continually, -as we ca.nnot
procure eruough 'bones for old and young
chick's.
It sometimes ha1ppens that Jat this age

the w.ings of the chickeDIS grow too flllSt.
The large wing ,feathers take the
strerugt'l). out O'f the bi'rda; tJhese glrow
weaker iIllllld wea,ker until tJhey die. To
pl'event this cut the Wil'ng,s off; not too
close, as I!hey a1'e Hable to Ibleed to
deatlh. Look well for Hce and fight!; them,
if found. We use vaseI.ine, mixed with
a little Iice-kill61·. Th.ls we rub 01L the
chicken's he.ad, th1'Oillt iIl:Ild under the
wing. If the chicks are ,feathered out
they are powdered with the li.ce-klUer.
W,hen ChiiCKS are one month old they

IlIre fed on craJCk'ed {lOO'!l and oats, with
cut 'bone; the corn 'should be craoked,
as the grain's ,are too llllrge when feu
whole. I<'eed all the grain they wi'll eat.
Do not throw it on la p.ille of 2'trlllw arud
let tJhern scratch for H-oora�hing will
not �atten a chicken. When birds are
wanted for breeding purp03es, then
plenty of exercise lis very essential, ,but
you cannot expect a chicken to wOll'k
for his feed and get fat.

Grupes is ,one Of' the worst th:ings we
have to contend with. Remedies ,fo,r
th,ls are mumerous, ,but 1lIOthing will
cure t'his b\llt a g'ape-worm extractor,
eJnd when thilS '�a.us to brIng ,out the
wOl·rns. a blue ,grass is taken, the seed
stl'ipped off and used the ,same 'Way as
a glllPer. We aim to rruise a.1,l of our
chickens eall'ly, as these are hardly ever
bothered with gapes; besid·es that, early
ohickens 'bring the Ibest price In the
Jlliarket.
T,he above ,rations 'are not intended

,for chickens that are waRted for breed
illlg purposes, but ,for ehlckens. which are
to be sold for table purposes at the age
of two to three months.-FrHz KnOIT,
Clarks, Ky., in WalllllCe',s F1al1mer.

Lorenzo J. Connor, 104 Green St.. A.J
bany, N. Y., says: "I have used Dr.
Bull's Cough Sy,rup and find it very ben
efici'al ,and can El8ifely' recommend It as
a good remedy for coughs."

Awards at Garden Oity.
The Gllirden City Poultry wnd Pet Stock

Aasoolllltion held Its first 1lIIlID.rua.1 's>ho,w,
February 1, 2, 3 and 4. Judge John C.
Snyder, of Kl'ld'llJre, Okla., p1laced the
awards, IllS follows:

'

Barred Plymouth Rocks.-C. J. Powers
and Johnson Gar-loch, fi,l'st on cockerel,
(,tie), 87; A. L. Ltston, first on hen, 88;
Geo. Eiler, first onrputlet, 88%.
Golden Wy'andottes.-D. A. Keeley,

flrst cockerel, 85%; first on Ih�n, 85%;
first on pullet, 88%.

SHver-I!OOed Wyandottes.-A. D. Ben
nett, first on cockerel, 85%; J. A. EII.is,
first on cock, 85; flrst on pullet, 92%.
Wblte Wyandottes.-J. D. Garloch,

fi,ret on cockerel, 88%; fir,!!'t on pullet,
93%.
White Plymouth Roeks.-Jolm Craig,

first on cockerel, 92lA,; first on 'pu.Jlet 94.
Silver-spangled HllIm'burg.-E. J. John

SOD, first on cockerel, 88; fi.r.st on pullet,
92%.
Red CllIPs.-E. J. Johnson, fill'st cock

erel, 87; first on pullet 89.
S. C. B. Leghol'D'B.-E. J. Jobmson,

�t on pullet, 92%.
R. c. B. Leghorns.-Ben Neal, first on

cockerel, 87.
.

S. C. W. Leghonns.c-A, D. Bennett,
first on cockerel, 88%; first on pullet,
95%.
R. c. W. LeghorlliS:-John Oralg, first

on cockerel, 92lA,; first on pullet, 95.
Whdte-crested PoH.sh.-D. A. Keely,

fi,rst on COCkerel, 92; first on pu 1:1et, 93.
Buff Cochhm.-E; J. Johnson, first on

cockerel, 82%; fi1'9t on pullet, 90.
Lbght Brahmas.c-O. J. Powers, ftrst

on cockerel, 88%; first on hen, 87.
Dark Bra:hlIllas.-J. A. Ellis, flrst on

cockerel, 88lh; ffrst on pullet, 90.
Black Langshllins.-A. S. Paraon, first

on cock, 91; first on cockerel, 92; first
on hen, 95; fi'rst on pullet, 94.
IDmbden Gees&.-E. J. Johnson, first

on gander, 84%; first on goose, 89.
Whtte Holland Turkeys.-,John Craig,

first on tom, 98; first on ,hen, 99%..
Bronze Turkeys.-B. F. Stocks, fi�'St

on tom, 95.
Belgian Hares.--W. E. Covert, 'first on

buck; first on doe.

The only blood purifier admitted on
exbtbltton at the Chi.cago World's Fair
was Aver's Barsaparblla, all 'others be
i'ng excluded as secret ,prepwrations and
pllltent medlcLnes. With doctors and
pha:rmadsts .it '4'as <alway,s been consid
ered a standaTd remedy.

'Ve have heard of wooden horses and
wooden ducks. but a wooden hen Is some

thing new under the sun-and Its purposes
are different from those' of either of the
other wooden animals mentioned. It Is
not a toy, though It wlll please a boy. It

Is a 'hen; 'at least It will hatch chickens
from hens' eggs. It Is lOx15x8 Inches and
will take care 'of twenty-eight eggs.
This wooden hen Is made by George H.

Stahl, Quincy; III. If you want to find out
more about it before you buy one write to
Mr. Stahl for catalogue, which gives a fuJI
description, and mention this paper.

!��orGHg!�. ��.����:JJ"�
LOIDtJst in prlc�. Send for circular and �e8ti ..
monial.. Wilson Bros •• EASTON. PA.

II
A Mmall PoultrY F .. rm I.

Better than a Gold Mllie
. j�!����]:�l!!'���;J}�K.,

do Dot know the Beoret. of Success with

.. ���I�� I�� The Money In Hens.,
Do you know how to get It? Our New Poultry Book
will tell you how. It teUs you aU about pouUry and
explains why BOrne (a few� succeed Rnd otllers (!.he

:::r:J?��Ji oJrhlla�J:'�I::.t:o��� gI::�rF�N��t;
GLEANlNG� 8 months for 10 cen�s. Addre.s I'. H.

, WAYIUDE J."UBLI81IING (JO., (JllntoD\'lIle Conn,

'A Woman's· Daad.
A BENEFACTRESS WHO IS

DOINO INCALCULABLE GOOD.

Devotes' Much of Her Time to the Benefits· of
Children- How She Helps Them.

","0111 the Evenillg NCIQ8, Detroit, Mkh.
Mra. John Tansey, of 180 Baker Street, De- restore shattered nerves. Befarllshl! hBd tam

troit, Michigan, is one of those women who half 0. box, there was 0. decided change, and
always know just what to do in all trouble and after three months' treatment you would not

have recognized her, as lier health w..sickness. One that is 0. mother to those in dis- so �reatIy improved. She gained in fleah
tress. To a reporter she said: rapidly and loon was ill perfect health. I
"I am the mother of ten children and have have always kept the pills III the house sinee

and have recommended them to every one Irailed eight of them. Several years ago we could. I have told many mothers abo1lthad a serious time with my daughter, which them and they have made some wonderful
began when she was about sixteen years old. cures. One of the girls had a young lady
She did not have any serious illness but seemed friend that came to the house almost every

day, and she was a sight. Honestly, sheto gradually waste away. Having never had seemed almost transparent. I 'did 1I0t care
any consumption ill our families, as we come to have my daughters associate with her, al
of good old Irish and Scotch descent, we did I was . afraid she would drop dead some daywhen they were out on the street, I reeomnot think it WIUI that diseuse. Neither did mended' and begged her to take Dr. Williams'she have a hacking cough, yet she grew Pink Pills for Pale People, and told her of
thinner and paler each day. Our doctor called their sterling qualitiea and how the cost was
I dl b odd slight, being only 50 cents a box or six boxesthe rsease yan name which, IlS I after- for $2.50, at any druggist's. Finally I Inducedward learned, meant Jack of blood. her to try them. , '

"It is impossible to describe the feelings "They helped her wonderfully, and undoubt-
John and I had as we noticed our daughter edly saved her life. She now recommends them

to other young women,slowly passing away from us. As 0. last re-' "Everymother in this land should keep thesesort I was induced to try Dr. Willillms' Pink pills in the house as they are good for manyPills for Pale People, made hy the Dr. Wil- other ailments. i don't believe in d.octoringIiams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. and never spent much money in medicines,Y., which I understood contained in a con- but I can recommend Dr. Williams' Pinkdensed form all the elements necessary to Pills to every mother that haa • da1lgh_P'" new life,and richness to the blood and just coming into womanhood."

ROCK ISLAND CORN CRIBSIMPLEMENT co. r-: ... ,

KANSAS CITY, MO:
'

FEED=CUTTERS,pLAIN and TRIPLE dEAR SWB£P CORN"'8�DeRS.. . . .

• . 4 ..

THE KEMP••••
""anure Spreader

Converts the manure pile into a pile of gold. When
you double yourmoney you think you have made Il
Good In"••,_t. This mo.chine will donble
the value orl'onrmanure. It spreRds all kinds of
manure better than It can be done by handand 80 dis
Integrates and 1I11es It thRt It I. more readllv avail
GREATLYIMI'IlOVED I ableror plant rood.
FOllIS"8. Bo.cked by 18 years of successfUl
ma1lufo.cture. Send for our catalogue and .. book
New Treatlae on Manure, FREE to all inquirers.

KEMP & BURPEEMm. 00..

Box 28 ,SYRADU8E, N. Y.

PLEASE MENTION KANSAS FARMER WHEN WRITING ANY OF OUR
, ADVERTISEBS.,
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DISSTON'S • • •
It wUl pay you to buy a

. new saw with "DISSTON"

on it. It wUl hold the set

longer, and do more work
without flUng than other
saws, thereby saving in labor
and cost of flhis. They are

.
made of the best quality

oruelble cast steel, and are FULLY WARRANTED. For sale by all dealers.
Send lor PAMF!HLET (lR SAW BOOK, mailed Ir... H�NRY DISSTON a SONlJ, Philadelphia, Pa.

WELL MAGHINERY

-The United states Standard.
Over lloo�'" and �.". Scales 01

every Iilnd lor every purpose.

Aoourate, Reliable, Durable••Write tor tree catalO8'lle. Mention this paper.

BO BN. SBLLBCK ca., ..a.,o Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

Send for catalogtle illustrating tbe old

Reliable Peoh Well Auger, Rook

Drtn..BJ'drauUolIIaohln.r,.,etc.
Jl'RE& Have been in use over ("

18 yean and are DO e�erlment.
W. I••THOIPIOII CO.,
8.:_"'...,.01&'

"'..111
.

SIOUX O!TY,IOWA.

BOWI!:N
CABLE STAY P"ENCE CO CROUNDFEED

-moreeconomical &: produces
betterre8ultll th&n wholegnUn

STAR Feed Grinders
prepare Itln the best ..nd

cheape8t .....y, Grind all

���.oa..rnr:"r��':i;;
damp or rrosen, CIrculars
of Ste..m and Sweep M1II8.
free. STAlL 111'0; 00. 18·

DepotSt:NewLeXington,O.

$1�
For a machine to�IUUd
the cheapeststrongest

•

and est fencemade of wire.
No royalties, no t� rights,
machine eaaUy and quickly
operated by any farmer.

Bend for !UP oIloularI

aWe
make-Steel Windmills, Steel

'1'owers.
and �'eed Grinders and nre

sellhlg them

..
cneuper than

the cheapest,
Our prqlluctiou8
are stl\ndards;
are first - clasa
In every respect
and are sold on trial. Send us a

postal aud we wl�mUi�'ka""'aI��M':Ei.. CO.,
A.GEN'lJS WANTED. Manhattan, Ka8.

NOAW.6.LI'I.Q,

That's What They All Say!
The Boyd Cream Ripener Is tbe acme of perfeotlon for

ripening cream. It bas revolutionized tbe manner of

oream ripening and easily takes precedenoe ...berever

Introduced.
.

.

ft�!"tu:g��T:ya�� t�et��::�tJOt':,�'::i�:�':,"r�t�O:&r���;!�
���t'.!'v:!",��or..a::i:�k:�;n�;����:�b�";:':rm:VO'::��I�
land, Penn.; Jno. M. Beokman, Manager Brunswick

Creamery Co., Brunswlok, Ind., and many others.

WE WANT YOU to look up the Boyd Cream RI

pener. It Is a neoesslty In all blgh-class creamertes,

IIFWe want to correspoDd with you about It.

CORNISH, CURTIS" GREENE,
Creamery Contractor8 and l Sf Paul Mlnn
Dealers In Creamery Supplies. f I , I

FOR

Stock,Hay,Coal, Etc.
Mills, Elevators,

Warehouses.
Send for Catalogue.

Eclipse Wood Wheel and
Fairbanks' Galvanized Steel

FOR PUMPING OR GRINDING.

Towers, Tanks, Water..works
and Irrigation Supplies.

Send tor Catalogue.

FAIRBANKS-M.ORlE CAS AND f!AS-
.

OLINE ENC INES �peClally built for Thresh-
• lng, Pumping, Grinding and

general services. Estimatesmade and complete plants
Installed.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & 00.,
1308-1310 Union Ave., KANSAS CITY; MO.

THE. NEW

HUBER THRESHER
WUh Plain, SWinging or Wind Stacker•.Has

'no equal for fast and perfect work,

THE NEW HUBER T'RACTION ENGINE

'Winner in all practical tests at World'R Fair.

All RizeR, both simple and compound,
Ask for Catnlogue..

:THE HtlBER IU'O. CO., Box II, Marlon, Ohio.

TilE PERINE
SUBSOIL PLOW.

b,.·bI1yInIrJ'OUr fEIDI DIIIDT n•• THI 'ADTDI' AT

WH'�\IALE '1ICI-'III8HT 'AID. That's the onIJ'-,.

:;'��"A'DVANCE FENCE.
nil as good ... the best ...ovenwire fencemade

and this

planof ..Ulng it makes it cheaper and better In eVl!17

_y than the U88 of an,. "..ad reace ..a"hlae .ade.

It ill all· Interwoven-there are DO loe.., ead.. TIle

wire. e..n aot .lIp. It caa not ldnk or .... and

takes upitll own eQ.D.lo. andeoDtr."tl••.
Don'tbu:r

::��":.:''AD�Aiin,r= i�\rln'.a/l"1r,id�
-

-

',1-:-r SILOS. :: •
.

HOW TO BUILD UK.

,! .

WILLIAMS MFO. 00., �LAMAZOO, IIIOH;

�jk;:;;
"-.

Summer
With You

By going to Callfomia this
-

winter; and take comfort

with you by travelingon
The California

Limited,

I
the Santa Fe's finest train.

IW. J. BLACK, G. P. A., W. C. GARVEY, Agt.,

I
Topeka, Ka.. Topeka, Kas.

-

••••••••••••••••••••••••JI
The New Union

-
-
-
-
ELEVATED

-
-
-
-

LOOP in Ohicago
18 now open. It runs on Van Buren Street,

directly ID front of

The Chicago,
Rock Island « Pacific

Station.
Passengers arriving in Ohlcaio can, by the

new Union Elevated Loop, reacli any part of
the CltY'i or, for II. 5-cent t�re, can be taken Im

mediate y to anY of the large stores in the
down-town district.
All Elevated Trains will stop at the "Rock

Island" Station. Train every minute.
These facilities can only be olfered by the

..GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE."

If you will send a 2-cent stamp tor postage
we will mall you at once a new bird's-eye view
of Ohtcago, just Issued, In five colors, which
shows you just what you want to know about

Ohtcago and the new LOOll and Elevated Sys"
tern. This map you should have, whether you
live mit of the city and expect to come to It. or
whetber you now live In Ohlcago and you or

your fflends contemplate making a trip.

Address.
JOHN SERASTIAN, G. P. A., Chicago.

Knickerbocker
. Special...

1111Big Four HOtJ.ts

Famous Noonday
Train Via

From ST. LOUIS to

NEW YORK, BOSTON,

MONTREAL, BUFFALO,

INDIANAPOLIS, CINCINNATI,

WASHINOTON

--------

Finest and fastest regular train be

tween Mi9Sisslppi rlver and Eastern

seashore over greatest system of trans

portation in the world-the Vanderbilt

lines.
Stops allowed at Niagara Falla, Wash

Ington, Phdladelphia and Yirginla. Hot

Springs.
-

This train allows half day's atop i,n

St. Louis and ,goes Into. the only depot
In New York city.
c. W. GREEN, A. J WHITEHEAD,

Traveling Pass'r Agt., Traveling Pa8s'r AKt.,
Kansas City, Mo. Dallas, Texas .

. WILLIAM P. DEPPE, '

Assistant General"Pa8senger Agent, St. Louis, �o.
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'p llakiiig Hens Lay at Will.
The North Dakota. E�perilment Sta.:",

lion has a well-appolnted poultry fM"m

with whIch some i.ntel"estl� experJmimts
have, been made, and tJhe followIng is
a report of one or tbem:

"That rood ,has as mUKlh to" do wlth the

egg rpruductlon ,illS it has rwlth beet 01'

butter there is but little question. We
placed two pens of fowls, under exactly
the same conditione as far lUI the tem

perature, room ,and care were concenned,
but fed them with am entirely different

object in view. One pen we wished for

breedlng purposes and did not wwnt

them to' lay untel the breeding season

opened, so that we can get . Ill. more

steady eglg .productlon nhan I,f t!hey were

made to' 118:Y during the elll�l,re wrnter.
"Tihe other pen It was 'IIIUt intellided

to' use I8It 'all for breeders, but to produce
the greatest number of egg.s possible at
the t1Jm:e of year when they wouldbrialg
thehtghest price. During the montb.ot

December, 1895, the pen whilch was In
tended fur laying experdment contaraed
IlJiineteen pullets, IIJnd the one Intended
for breeding purposes contained sixteen

pullets. During this month tJhe laying
pen Iaid 63 eggs, the 1Il0ill-llll.ylmg pen no

eggs. Duriiflg the month of Ja.ruua.ry the
laying pen 124 eggs, the nOill-l'aydng pen
7 eggs. During the 1IJl0000th of February
the ,1,a,y-l'llIg pen 109'eggs 'and the' non-lay
liJlg 'pen 12 eggs. DUI'I!llIg the mOJ)ltih of

, Ma'rch the 'Iaylrug pen 168 allld the non

laying pen 43. During the month of

kprid the loaying 'pen 129 IIJnd tJhe nun

'la:yin'g pen 189.
"We 'began the last of M'areh to' get

our breeding 'pen, 'Wlh,lcb bias so far been
desilgillated as the non-Iaymg pen, Into

good laying trim, ,wit:h the re8wlts as

struted. From thia tdme on the Ibreeders,
althougoh leas In number than the other

pan, laid a great many more eggs. For
tire 'month or May the laying pen. laid
142 eggs, the ,non,..,I'aylng pen 381 eggs,
,h "The method of ifeed,in'g that was em

ployed to 'bring VMs about ,was substwn
tiallyollS folilu:ws: T,he mJOI'IIllI'n'g feed for
,tJho.se ,which were 1:ntellld'ed to ip'ruuuce
eggs _

consisted of- 'boBed lean meat,
scraps _,from the taJ)le, the fat having
been removed, laB the wheat screendngs
they WllJllted to' eat, mixed with curn

tw,lce a week.
"L"Thuse 'Which wel'e [lOt I'nteooed for
producl'rug eggs were fed on wheat

screenl'ngs of puorer quoalolty, wittlh cOorn.

These gradually II!lICI'eased .l:n weight un
til they hlQd tbe ap,pearllJllce of being
·':over-fat. This pen, althougih not rput to
laying until t,he first of Apr.iJ, aver'aged
150% eggs to each hen d'urlng bhe sea·,

--t'lion. They 'Were pure-'bred Polymoubh
Rocks. The o,ther, whilch was put to'

_lay,IDlg during the entire ,wioJl.ter, aver

aged 153 eggs to' each hen. T,he aver

age price of the eggs was 18 cents a

<lpzen. The averlllge price uf those which
dld not begIn untill April 11Slt was 11%
cents a duz�n at 1'egu!ar man-ket prices.
T,bis shows a Iffiall"ked dIfference, in the
a"lferage price,' dille prlnplplally to the

high price of eggs duTirug the Imulliths of
I)ecember, January, FebruolIJry and the
fore part uf,March."

FOR 30. DAYS MORE YOU CAN TRY IT FOR :IS CENTS.

RH�UMATlSM" NEURALGIA, LA GRIPPE
CURED BY, " 5 - DFtOps" Is the most oonoentrated and powerful speolfto known

ally feit the very Ilrst nl:t[t�e ��mh���af::t:�d�e����Ma��il��sfro�:\I:��:::3�
who have been oured by "5 DRUPS," and who reoommend It to surrerers.

COD BLESS YOU ALWAYS.
Bwanson Rbeumatlc Cure Co., Chloago.-Dear Friends; Yes, yes, I shall always

tblnk of you as my fa1'-away friends, and tbank God for directing your advertise
ment to tbls place, Yesl ob yes! I will gladly tell tbe whole world wbat your
"Ii DROPS" bas done for me. It found me'raClked with r,aln from head to

!re�� ��� �J!t n4�!ltd��t�:Sb:�v:re,::f�le:::'y::Sa�� I��our��to� �g�l:ay�tf���
sbort time, but It would come again, I could not:have sullered mucb longer, At
times I cared not wbat became of me, and my kidneys were in a very bad shape.
Every doctor I went to told me I bad so many dillerent diseases In my body tbat It

{TRADE MARK.! ::���III���t� ��� ':"h:l,,: ��;0:.�e:��all.;;r.�da:3t':!lk�:�.rrIo".rtlt,!�:
you alwaY8. Oh, bow gladly I would take tbe agency "If it were posslblQ, but I am poor and bave no way
of traveling around If I sbould take It. Gratefully yours, MRS. L. W,ALLAm.:, McGregor, Iowa, Jan. 8, 1!!118.

I CANNOT PRAISE "5 DROPS" ENOUCH.
Swanson Rbeumatlo Cure Co. Cblcago,-Delu Sirs: I ihougbt 1 would write IL statement of my case. 1

was taken In August wltb Sciatic Neuralgia, and WIiS treated bytwoof the bestpbyslclu.ns of our county,
but tiley did not help me auy. Bnt bu.ppy for me, I saw your "6 DROPS" advertisement and sent and got a
bottle and It has cured me•. I was very bad. could bardly get around u.t all, but now I can go anywbere.
I cannot praise "6 DROPS" enough for wbat it haa done for me. I am very, very grateful tor what you
bave done for me. Yours truly, SARAH E. WILSON, Spradling, Kentucky. January 2. 18�.

As a positive cure tor Rheumatl8m, Sciatica, Neuralgia, DY8Pep81a, Backache. A8thma,
Hay Fever, Catarrhl Sleeple88nes8, Ner"ousnesM. Nervous and Neuralgic Headachesl.�e":rt
Weaknes8, Toothacne, EaraClhe, Croup, Sweillng, La Grippe, Malaria, Creeping l'IUlnb-

ness, etc., ete., "FIVE DROPS" bas never been equalled,
.

II 5 DROPS" taken but once a day Is a dose of tblsgreat' remedy, and to enable aU sunerers to make
a trial of Its wonderful curu.tlve properties, we will send out, for thirty days more, 100.000

sample bottles, 20c eaeh, prepaid by mall. Even a sample bottle will convince you of Its merit. Best and

cbeapest medicine on earth. Large bottles (BOO doses), fl.oo; tor 30 day8, 3 bottles for 112.50. Not sold by
druggists, only by us and our agents. Agents wanted In new territory. Write us to-.lay.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 16'7-160 Dearborn se., CHICAGO, ILL.

DON'T -WASTE Grain
or mone,. Bowing b:r hand or '��\. �witb cb.ap Imitations of the ,:_:-,:..; \ I

':r!::!�1 -:::::::;':�::'
.

,.'." \ 1

SEED SOWER
wblcb Is tbe most
economica'. accura',-.
durable and rapid
hand seed Bower

made, Acknowledged
standard of the world
for pa.st HO years.
"Get the B••t." If
your dealer will not

8UPpJf��V.:!��e�� U8.

OOODBLL CO.PANY, A.trl., II. R.
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, Wewlll ...nd JOU a be «5) d.,.trl.1
treatmeut of the French R8medr
CALTHOS free, (•• e, O.'D·,) and
a legallluarantH tbat CALTHOSwlIl
STOPDI..,ha__4 £_,.......

�1:n:":�'l=:N'�:--
It costs yoa aothlng to try It.

VonMohlOo••1. B801oA.erIeuoAp.Cboelua&l,G.

------��-----------------�----., Read the following yery carefully; it will keep J'oureelf
,

and your home.

PAYING EMPLOYMENT AT YOUR.HOME
EXPLANATION.-I haye agents In eyery State of theUn
iOD .D4 C.Dada; also do I furnish newspapers, magazineB and
storeswith Crayon Portraits which they give to their oustomers &8
premiums. I am under contract to furnish two of our leading
magazineswith Crayon Portraits; onllmagazine in New Yorkwith
80,000, and the other inWashington, D. C., with 40,000Hx17Cr.yon
Portraits. I am considering addttlonal contracts. My experience
has been', for the last five years, to teach good reliablepartiesat their
homes, and send my work to them or let them come tomy studio.

HOW CAN I DO, IT '1 In the first place Iteach themmy
ownmethod, and so can depend on their doing goodwork rapidty.
thus saving money formyself. Mymethod Is easy-. chlld c.n
learn It. I would be pleased to have you take up a branch of my

work, whioh consists in the making ot Crayon Portraits. These portraits are piotures
whlohmy agents, magazines, etc., Bend me to enlarge, and are cOp'ied in Crayon by the aid
my copyrighted print system.

You can send your Print baek just as soon .8 you can finish it. If you have
the time, finish It the first day, and It fairly done I will return the print' the BBIIlO day
witha box of work and payment for same. You do not need to practiceall day. bu':CIIlly
one hour, or less time; and after I have taugbt you I can getmy work cheaperh¥ )'Ou
than if I employed a first'class artist at a big salary. This Is the reason I can offer my
work to agents, etc., oheaper than others, and I have agents in every State and canaaa,
and at the same time you can make fair wages from the start. An ordlnar.y person
cau e....n el.ht to .izteen dolla... weekly, some do be�ter st1ll. You can ezeoute
the work by day or lamplight· it can be taken up and laid-aside at will.

If_youwill engage wltb me. aDdwillwork faithfully, I have aJl thework and
more than you can do. I do not ask YOu to giveme ten hours a day of your time, but
whatever time you can spare. Nomatter If you can spare but an hour a day so long &8

you do 8pare It. Thework calls for no special talent, and if a person can read and Is

willing to followmy Instructions, I guarantee you success from the start.

FREE TO AJ,L WOMEN.

'. have learned of .. vory simple bome treatment
wblch will readily cllre all female disorders. It Is
nature's own remedy alld I will gladly send It free to
every Bufferln-g womnn. Address

MABEL E. RUSH, Jollet,,1l1.

WOMEN.
• Had. COlO. Portrait tree of eurge .. a Guide to euh dudeat.
I MDd each of my Itudlnba Crayon Portml' of any penoo. Tbe beat

II of lome one cltar CO you, or of lOme ODe ,ou kno" well, becauMI you
woald learn quicker on a face you kno.... Aleo do I Nod you II prlat of
of tblll perlOn, for 7011 to floilh, wllh all mattrlll) and IOltructloa. The
Portrall will be • lure RUIIle for aa7 ODe and II palated the lAme as my
InatrucUOD teach.., and .. Portraitllad Prlnl are of the .ame Photograpb,
an, penon caD do tbe work if dlev only try. Stnd for my book at onCf; It
"III be ..at. to IOU 'be ..me day w'heD I receive your lett.lr or oard; '0 t.bat.
10n do Dot Det to "ail COo 10Dg for the work. ENDORSEMENTS AND TESTIMONIALS.

ToWhomoner It MalCoacern :-1, th. undenigned, take piea.ure 10 I&Jlarthat Mr. H.

A'I
Ulala.ce 181t. and we believe him to be a m.D or high penonal Integrity and honu'IDhll .1&11.....

Grl_j).,. the Germlla art..., 0 Tyrooe, Pa., h.. turnlabed my wife wlt.b "ark amoua.tlDr frOID ,ao.OO }
T. J, GATES. Cashier Blair BanklDC Co.

•

. lo '60.00amoath. I1DOI.Ih. hu learned to do ..'Itfactory work. T rooe. Plio ToWhom' It Ma,. COAC.rD.I-The "�tatiOtl of H. A. Gripp, Oermao a� �
.

STEPHEN TRAVER, Pastor Luther.n Church, Pd.nbufJ.Pa. tbll pC,a. pod. I penoD.n,. bell.ve tha'h. will DiUeevery hODeateffo"-to� oat aU ..
T11'ou, Pa. To Whom l' Mil' CODctrD:-H. A. Gripp, 01 oar 01'J'. h.. denl balDeu with promllel. J. C. GILLAM, Ma,or.

8rookablll, Waller Go., Tnu.
MR. H. A. GRIPP, Tyroal, Pa.-Dear Teacher aDd Friend: Althe �ctbalDr of my IflUer I waoL to

lhank you 01''' ud oyer apia. for thl abundanct of work J have received durlnR the past ei�M month•.

�rI�·.�. bi�Di�o :l:;!'I ::!.l..��7:��:o �:�ho:fe :�lk�urJ::�::f�;. '��?o:.etc::�e:ve;�1ha:;�u ��O:Il\!r.
precf.Le ,oar &oo4n... Som. ofmy {rleDds thoulfht tba' )Mcaute I lived so 1.:r away I would DO' get aa,.. wor�,
bat lam ao ,lad I o.n "7. the, .ete mlllllbD. I.m le.rnlng to work 10 muob faater. too. lind If my e,.ea did
DoUrouble ml I could make 850.00 every one of tbeae 10DI' Summerm"n,b., but In th, cloudy Winter day. I
limply cannot.ee wtll1 Inourh &0 do lut mucb worll:. I would no' change my present occup.tlon under an1
circumstances, and If eY"1 ,.oung ..rl kne ... of yoar work there would bei fower ID other vocat.lonl. Bat ..

i: ��� �:o�r��:r�:!e::u��h!�II�g�;ell.'ee4;,ertJ;e�Oe:�I:h,w���::��:em-:;c:u�iJhsetfls·r.L��u:�:
perhaps It "mlnltuence lome ODe. If 1101 nne wllhel to uk allythlac conOlrnlll1 the IChool aDd wUleDclose
...If·add,...ed stamped .a.yelope I ";llV01l�d�;'::�:'·:t:����e'ttoDB. LELL:\ MAUD LESLIE.

Garden�lIIl, N. Y.
H. A. aRIPP. Dear Sir: I lam... picture of fDyaelr iu' after fiot.hlDI II plct.ure for you. lalwaya

dreacted 'bl po••lbility 01 havlDr to go ou& to wc.k, but IlDc. f leuDed hoW' to make Crayon Portralta by rour
method and reeeind bothmy "ort aud pa, prompt.ly my mind I....ed. I thank you for ernployl�g me and,
paylDg melD "ell. Malt. rlipectfuU,. ."

.

ANNIE "SCHULTZ.
.

. Berne. iad.
MY DEAR MR. GRIl'l'I I CUUlollpeak 100 hichly 01 your me\hod o� ..achinK (;,_yo. Port,_,1 PalD�

!:�D�Ytomta��e :ph�b: !���d "';lIr���:�����: :b,'c'l f��"�:'�.�O:::n�d�\::knl O'Vliil'��f ::�e ::r.�:d
______________.. trom you tblJ morning, la a day or ."0. lam ""Y vul1 )'oun, -'�. H. H. LEMMING. •

, . ..
'.. Victoria! MinD" JUDe 8, 1891.

Mr. H. A. GRIPP,De.r Sir: Pie... accept my thanks for cbeck of .14.60. received thl, .. m.,lll pllyment for lut. week'. work. lalla return the roll of work whlcn I flDlabed yesterday. lam no'

working tod.y. alt.hoUKD I have aDother roil of work lylag here. I waD' too h.... a few days' .",-oa after worklDl for'1�U a ,ea, wUbout missing a day. Pleaae doa.ot IeDd me any more work uDtil

further notice Ii! I ",ant to ftnl.hmy order. wblch [have from frlenda, aDd am going with a Pllrt,. to LU. Park at. Lab -MJJlDetoDka on II fishing t.rlp. You caD euUy tmaglne that I am on. the IlI!y.1

:�hh�;�e":hc:t'!��::: f:c:e�:: �be� r:�c.��·,:�;ru;aa�����.:::�tj��·�:;c::.�� a�:�bl.��;��:cfe�!' :!:'�ee:;����rC;ar!�o: :: ):�::��u';h8�n8���ft.e:o�I;':aro�i� 81:�h'r:."::k,g:.�ah!��.
done, although I had to alully your instractlon bookwhllal ...... learnIDg. lam nO" a' lise lop offbe ladder. Everyon; can. mean .rtlatand I can a88ool.18 with the beat c�all8 0' people which I could·..ot

:�ii�:r\�:;!D��:!et�e�:a;,;. a¥h:::I��;��:�.i:f!���ef:'::r�iA�Gripp. You may WI Utll letter ... te,timonl.IIDd I wllll�::��::;;t[�I�;; Inquiry for Informs��HNbo�l�IMt��' etc.,

I have Issued a little book wblchwill instruct you how I ••nd my ....ork, and, ezplalnll'how to ftnlsh tbe work, and bow mucb I pay tor each print. Also give.
name and address of lots of my students, wbo have learned and are working tor me now all o�er tbe United States and Canada.. If you really wlsb to make lome

money In spare time or wlsb to devote all your .pare time to the work, .end tor the book at one. and I will send It tree of cbarge. This Is no bogusadvertlae-
ment, but nec••sary tor me to engage good persons to work forme and a sodIezul for IIIaII7 homes. Address plainly,

-

H. A. CRIPP, Cerman Artist, 277 Crlpp, Building, TYRONE, PA.
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Conduoted by, A. H. DUFF, Larued, KIlS., to
whom

Inquiries relating to this department should be ad

dressed:

Bee Notes,

When bees quit sWIIJruning for the sea

son they will notify you by d�sposl,ng of

their drones.

The proper time to transfer bees firom

box-hives to movable trames Is in ellJrly

spring, as later the combs become heavy

with brood and horuey.

The lUe .ot bees during the- working

season ·ls very short, and dt a-equi·res a

good laying queen to keep up the force

of bees in the hive to produce the best

results, Hence this Is a podnt of the

greatest Importance.
Stiff quiLls from the wings of tur

keys or geese are the best brush to

use In brushil1!g bees 'lirom the combs or

·hive or in ,hiving swarms, etc. Brushes

made of hair do nat seem to suit them,
and when used will enrage them to 'a

fightin,g piltC'h.
Leaky covers to hives is very darn

aging to bees, and should be promptly
mended. It is not necessary to place lit

roof over hives, but the ihive cover

proper should be made to fit well !IJl1d

of good matertal well padnted, a.:nd a ne,w

coat of paint added every year.

A set of combs whioh have been built

by the bees 'without toundatton contain

too much drone comb as a general thing,
and in every case 1t should be gone

through and the drone comb removed.

In natural comb-buHdLnlg bees do not

do the most 'profitable thing thus, as it

is their nature to mcrease Instead of

stoning 'barrels of honey.

With bees, swwrming Is .the rule dur

ing good honey seasons, and if we do not

prevent it our crop of honey will be

small. On the other hand, H we keep

down swarmLng, and give bees pleDJty olf

room to store honey, the a-esult will be

a g_ood honey crop. This can ell;Slly be

accompllshed by removing all the queen

cells the bees build preparatory to

swarming.
All those who keep bees should ac

quad,rut themselves with the nature and

habits of the same, so the,y may be suc

cessful wlt'h them. More colonies be

come loS'r"lTOM ·the lOss of cqi!leellS than

Ilrom almost anything else, and evel"Y

one should know the condition of eve,ry

colony In this respect readfly, by an

examination. 'I'he presence of brood in

dicates that the queen is all righlt. No

brood in ,any ,lftage indicates that the

queen i,s not present, usually,
About 2,000 cubic linches is the proper

size 'for a hive�t;halt is, the brood cham

ber," and no part of this space tor the

storage of surplus. T,he surplus rOOQDl for

ordinary colonies shouid be the saane

size, prov:idi-ng the 'honey -is removed

as fast as this space is filled and com

pleted. If it Is inteuded to be left on

the hive, one or two, sur-plus secttons

of the same size should 'be added. A

colony in a good honey season w!11 store

about three times' the space ,of the brood

chamberIn surplus, rwith ordinary atten

tion.

Introducing a queen to any colony will

change the entire :stock, and !If a queen

is introduced to a coloruy in the spriDJg
time the stock w!11 be of the new queen

In two months, and SCaircely a tl"ace of

the oM 'stock wiN be found. A colony
of the ",,,,or,st type of the old black bees

may thus 'be changed by gi'V-ing them

another queen, 'IIJnd if 'an Italian queen,

they w!11 thus don 'so lshort a time be

brought up to the highest state of per
fection. In this way the entire stocl{

of bees you may have may be chill;Ulged
and any other stock desi,red tll;ke their

place.
Bees should -not ,be kept in a dense

shade where t'he sun is entirely excluded

from them. To choose beltween the two

extremes, I would porefer to keep them

directly in the ,sun. The effects of the

warmth thus derived f'rom the sun dur

Ing' certain per,iods -is very beneficial to

them, Wlhile at other times it may prove

damagin'g; 'but df the 'hive Is properly
made, and la good-sized em,ranee hl) the

same, the bees !lire !prepared to take

l)l'oper care of t'he in'terior of 'the hive

a.nd no bll;d' effects wm follow. A little

temporwry shade during the hottest part
of the day in 'extreme ,hat weat'her is
all thll;t need be applied.

The brood uest is a very impOIl'tarut
part of the hIve, and very often it ,re

,quires lookdng after. Usually the bees

anange it in a proper nl'mner, but at

times when -the bees are crowded for

room in. ,w,hich ,to store honey, and at

the time of � ,heavy honey flow. they
W.il1 flll out every ill;VaUllible cell ami

:place, ailid as t'he young bees hatch out,

fill the 'cells with ,honey betorebhe queen

has time to get around to deposllt 9g<ga,

and hence 'they thus 'get the combs all

filled with honey and the queen �s en

tirely shut out, and the result is Ithe

colony ilS on a. dOiWn grade and soon be

comes weakened. lin thil.lS case the honey
should be extracted or empty comb fur

nished.

Comb hOOl'e,y's_greatest enemy during
wmter is the mice. They wUl in a very

short time, if they get access to it, de

stroy a large quantity of it as to market

able 'purposes. Cases should be tnor-:

oughly tight so as not to admit bhem.

Eveu thls is' sometimes not sufflclent,
as they will cut holes through the cases.

Frequent inspection ,is necessary in

every case where either market honey
or combs of the hoIves which contain

some honey that may be left over from

extracting, or tohey w!11 render suoh

combs valueless. They do not seem to

be content with eating the honey, but

rather enjoy cutting the combs to pieces.
It does not seem to make much differ

ence whether the bees are occupying the

combs or not with them; they,wJ.ll enter

the hives.lf the entrance will admit

them.

With oaTefu-1 attention the ugliest
beard a,IlId moustache can be made. tidy,
and of even color, by the use of Buck

Ingham's Dye for the 'Whiskers.

One Fare for the Round Trip
V�a Nickel Plate Road, to Cleveland and

return, February 22 and 23, 1898, account
Students' Volunteer Movement for For

eign MissiOIlJS. Return Umit February
28. City Ticket' office, 111 Adams St.;

Depot corner Clark and Twelfth St.3.;
Telephone Main 3389, Chicago.' (2)

Old-Fashioned Flowers,

Favorites of our grandmothers' �

dens are'again in style. 'Ilhe OOQDIiDJg
season wdll see many 'beds of so-called

old-fashioned flowers, 'grown lJrom seed;
all annuats, profuse bloomera, fl'agraDJt
and attractive and such an assortment

of shapes and colors that will be at

tractive to the most ,fastidious eye.

Every reader of this paper who grows

or loves flowers should get a copy of

the most aettsttc and dainty book ever

published devoted exclusively to fiower

seeds 'by the pioneer seedswoman of

America, Miss C. H. lJi!ppincott, MiIl-ne
apaUe,''Minn. The book !Will be sent..you
free if you mention this paper.

Send 4 cents for packet eontainlng

fifty seeds; new class of fragrant Mar

guerite carnations.

DON'T BUY FENOE

tlriHANAN�Ii1i;;;:'"All long, smooth wires. bound together
with painted oak stays full heightot the
fence. No cross wires to be getting l008e

to destroy mesh or injure stock. Individ
ual tettslon-eeach wire can be stretched

.eparately. Coata 535 par 100
roda. [.aRts indefinitely; no kinks or

���sJ8f::; ��::�::!v�l�fc:�kiA��e:t: ;:�t::.easy to rUlt.

BUCIIANAN FENCE CO., Box 8, SIDlthvllle, Ohio

"AMERICAN
"I

CREAM SEPARATOR
was awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
Ilt St. Louis Fair, 1897,

as the

BEST

Correspondence solicited.

FOR SALE BY

S. F. WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS.
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112-114 DEARBORII sr., CHICAGO, ILL., u.a.A.
P. S.-If you have no use tor an Electric Belt please hand or mall this adver

tisement lo Borne one that you know, who is not enjoying good health. By doing
this yon will favor them and us, We want a Good agent in every locality to whom

we can give steady employment. We only employ those who have used OUf Belta

and can speak of their merits from personal experience.
REFERENCES:-As to our reliability we refer to any Express Company,

any Bank in Chicago, and thomany thousands eu over the United Statea who

h.veuaed our Electrio Belts and Appliances during the past 20 years.

,HERE+,YOU + ARE!

COMBINATION OUTFIT.
CONTENTS:

1 Iron stand for lasts.
tlron last formen'sw'rk
1 Iron last for boy's w'rk
I Iron last forwom'nsw'k
I Iron lastforohlld'nswk
I Shoemaker's hammer.
1 Shoemaker's knife.
1 Patent peg awl.
1 Peg awl.
I Sewing awl handle,
1 Sewing awl.
1 Harness awl handle.
I Harness awl.
1 Wr'noh for pg.awl h'ndl
) Bottle leather cement.
I Bottle rubber cement.
I Bunoh bristles.
1 Ball shoe thread.

I Ball shoe wax.
1 Pkg% halt-soling nails
I Pkg!J("

" "

1 Pkg% "

� ��rrn':;l Pla�s.
� Do•• shoe and hrns ndls
I Saw and harness clamp
I Bx. h'rnssand beltrlvts
1 H'rness and belt punoh
1 Pair pliers.
I Sold'r'nglron,wlth,hndl
1 Bar solder.
I Box resin.
1 Box soldering Huld.
t Dlr'ct'nsfofsold'ng,etc
1 Copy dlre�tlons for half

soling, etc.

Securely packed In wooden box with hinged lid.

Weight 23 pounds. No family can alford to be with

out one of these outHts. Will pay for Itself many

times over oaoh year.

OUR PRICE-Dellvered, east of Rocky moun

\alns and west of MissiSSippi river, 82.50; or,
wit"

KANSAS FARMER one year, 8S.

Address

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kas.

WEHAVENOAGENTS
but have Bold direct to the can·

lumer for 25 yeara At whole
sale pricea, saving him the
dca.ler's profits. Ship any
where for exa.minatioD.

Everything warranted.

US styles·of Vehicles,
55 styles of Harness.

Top Buggie., "�6 to ,70.
Surreys, f5U to ,125. Carria·
gcs, PhaetoDs, Traps, Wagon
ettes, Spring-Road and Milk

No. 101. Farm a..rn.... Price, '23.10. Wagons. Send for large, free No.2H. Prlee,witbeurtain8,lamps,.tormaproD,

A. good a. le1l1 for 1S0.00. Catalogue of all our styles. renders and pole, 165. As good a. Iclla for po.

ELKHART (JABBIAOE AND HARNES8 MFO. CO. W. B. PRATT, 8.0'7 ELKHART, IND.

ilUUUiUlil1
STEEL PICKET LAWN FEN;'
Field and Hog �'encc with or wltbout bottom cable

barbed. M. M. S. Poultry Fenclnll. Lawn Rnd

I
Farm Steel Gates and Posts.

lJNlON FENCE CO. DeKalb, III.
Send $1.25 for Kansas Farmer one year

and book, "Samantha at Saratoga."
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Clover., Timothy,

Millet,s'EE0S TRUMBULL SEED CO., JIB P nI MILLET

CARDEN SEEDS, 1426 ST. LOUIS AVE.,
I ·PPI. CANE SE"ED'SFLOWER SEEDS

.

KANSAS CITY 'MISSOURI
14(J(}.:I UDIoD AnD"e, CLOVE��MOTHY

Catalogue for 1898 Free. " :K�A�N:!8�A�8�C�I�T�Y�.!M�O�.�C�R�A�8�8�8�E�E�D�8�.=���������������=
"OLD PROCESS" GROUND LINSEED CAKE

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY,
Choice Cane and Millet Kaffir, Spring Wheat anti
Jerusalem Corn, W)llte Hulless Barley. Seed Oats.
Full particulars and book. "How to Sow Alfalfa."
free•

McBETH & KINNISON. Garden City. KanNas.

We will aellon FEB'
RUARY 26th,. 1898, at

WATHENA, KANSAS, a
number of sowsbred to

produce this great cross.
Thirty head in sale.
Send for catalogue.

JNO. BRAZELTON & SONS

It Is tbe best and cheapest, feed used. It makes more fat, of a better quality, does It quicker, and costs
less tban allY other feed. .Fed atone or mixed wltb wbeat, corn, oats or bran, It makes solid, lasting lIesb.
It regulates tbe bowels, keeps tbe skin loose, and tbe balr soft and glossy. It will quickly fatten borses,
cattle, cows, sbeep, bogs and poultry, Send us IL trial order.

FREE For a2·cent stamp to cover cost of postage, we wlll send you One of our bandsome 1898 steel
engraved, gold-embossed H F II calendars. Our, "F II calendar 18 0. beauty.

TOPEK'A LINSEED OIL WORKS, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

--FI e� Catalogue of Fresh Kansas Seeds--
Now ready. Send KANSAS SEED HOUSE F. BARTELDES & co.

for one to I Lawrence, Kas.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

ConsistlnR_9f forty-five head of fashionably-bred sows by Klever's Model. Chief I Am Ohief I Know, Judd's Tecumseh. W. B.'s Tecumseh
Heyl's Black U. S., U. S. Ohlef (he by All Rightx; the sire at Look Me Over', and other noted sires. These sows are bred and sate in pig tor earlyfarrow to the strongest galaxy of boars In the soutuwest, namely: 1Illssourl's Black Ohlef•. Hands 00' Model. Klng Hadley. Ohlef I Am Jr.
Klondyke (he by old Black U.S.), Turley's Chief Tecumseh 2d. Pertectlon U. S., Whlte's Ohlef U.S., Rankin's O. K., and other excellent boars of
·hlgh breeding merit.

.

Sale will be held In comfortable quarters. one-half block from the public square. and will positively take place at 1 o'clock p. m.talnment tor Interested parties at Hotel Rockwood. Write tor catalogues. giving full particulars.
COL. JAS. W•.SPARK8, Marshall, Mo •• COL. W. F. MERRIMAN. Williamsville. m., Auctioneers.

lOS. R. YOUNG, Richa�ds; ·Mo. J.' D. WHITE, Richards, Mo. J. M. TURLEY, Stotesbury, Mo.

Missouri's Black Chief, HandsOff Model, King Hadley NOT THE MOST, BUT THE BEST

BRED SOW SALE % �!�se:�r��.����:fa;�::�':"cf�'!I:�:
NO' Weavergrsce did not suow the "most" cattle .

• Weavergrace dId not win the "most" rIbbons.

M F "d F b 25 1898 45 BUT! ��::::�:�:�:���wteb�t'�����\�����e.0., rI ay, e ruary .' .
.. At Weavergrace Bale, April 18,

AGAIN' Weavergracewill not olrer the "most" oaHie.
• Weavergrace will put up tbe "best" cattle.

A.s good a lot ba. never been exposed at auction in
America. Geo. Lelgb, America's greatest Importer,
says: UTbeyremlnd me of 'Lynbales,' 'Btoetonbury,'
and 'Tbe Leen,' In the days of Rosestook, Lord WII·

Enter- ton and Grove 3d." Tbere could be no hlgber praise.
It cost me ,",00 to lind out tbere was not as good In
England. Address for catalogue and booklets,
T. F. B. SOTHAn, Chillicothe, Mo.

NOT THlI.OBT, BUT THE BEBT.

45 .. Nevada,

-

II 0 � HEREFORD CATTLE AT AUCTION � II 0
50�A GRAN�b��!!c�o��C���tl����n·:�t��y�am���p���!�. CATTLE �50 60 • PUBLIC SALE OF HEREFORD CATTLE • 60
Ai: Kalt1_a. P:li:y. �o•• T'-1e>sda.y. �a.roh 1ft. 1898.
Tbls olrerlng Includes berd bulls, foundation cows, young bnlls and heifers, and contains tbe foundation

draft purchased of T. F. B. Sotbam at bls public sale In 189(, whlcb draft of fourteen besd Included five THIRTY BULLS. THIRTY HEIFERS. No better lot of cattle bas ever been olrered for sale in.members of bls very successful young sbow berd, very favorably known to visitors at tbe State fair Circuits, America. For catalogues and otber Information respecting tbls sale, addressalso tbe draft from Makin Bros.' famousWorld's Fa!r berd. Tbls foundation wltb produce contains ant
roli.ls of proven usefulness, wbose breeding snd Individual merit cannot now be found tor sale at any price
except at an uetuat dispersion sale.

For catalogues nnd other Information concerning tbe olrerlngs and sale, address

Col.F.M.Woo<1�,Auc.,Uncoln,Neb. H. M. HILL, La Fonta,ine, WUson Co., Kas.

At KANSAS CITY, MO., WEDNESDAY, MAItCH 16, 1898.

JAS. A. FUNKHOUSER,
Plattsburg, Mo.

Col. J. W. Judy, Auctioneer, Tallula, Ill.

OUDOELL & SIMPSON,
Independence, Mo.

THE BEST OFFERING

REGISTERED

HEREFORD + CATTLE! .

EVER MADE IN AMERICA. $
SUNNY SLOPE, EMPORIA, LYON CO., KAS., ON MARCH 2 AND 3, 1898.
Will offer at publicjauction, on the home farm, 160 head of Registered Hereford Cattle of the highest quality and
most fashionable breeding. 40 head of these are our recent importation of the best animals from the best herds
in England.

AUCTIONEERS:

COL. J. W. JUDY, COL. F. M. WOOD,
COL. S. A. SAWYER, . COL. J. W. SPARKS.

Address for Catalogues


